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THE CLAIMS OF THE 
COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS 
(Invented and Manufactured by
. Boosey & Co.) VINDICATED AT LAST! 
:1:1\1.CJCT .A. -X-E :a:>, ::B"U...:C- N"C>-::1:" E:X:CELLE X> _ 
Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Instruments are the" Supreme" "Clear-Bore" "Prototype" "E111peror" of 
them all, and for all Enharmonic changes are still First in the Field. The most Perfect for Tune, Tone, 
Durability, and General Ensemble. · Before placing orders Bandsmen should try then1 against all makes. 
They are used in Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Dike, lrwell Springs, Wyke, Ferndale, Kingston Mills, 
Pemberton, Crosfields, and in n1ost of the Famou� Bands throughout the \Vorl<.1. 
BAND COMMITTEES cannot make a mistalie when Purchasing 
_.- Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Band Instruments 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
BESS�N & f'fJ It:\ LTD have now the honour to introduce their " PROTOTYPE " � \.:../., . 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent 
'BNHARMeNie' valves 
Used with GREAT SUCCESS at the Contests of 1905 and 1906 by 
WINGRTES TEMPER�Ne� 
R0eHD11.LE PUBLie 
SHl\\.V 
KIRKeALDY TRHDES 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANOS S H O ULD l\PPLY FOR PARTICU�ARS. 
BEW ARE I of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1se-1ss, Euston noa.d., LONDON. 
CIIRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAIXER & ADJUDICA.'l'OR, 
4�. CHURCH LA-:-l'T-1, COR'l'OX, MA..'\"CHFS'I'ER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND J U])GE OF CO�TJ.�STS, 
"COR:\�L\.RKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjuclicalor of >7ocal and Instrnmontal Contest&. 
45 YEA'IlS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHIW AITB, HUDDERSFI·ELD. 
B. ]) . ..T ACKSON' 
The Veteran York;;hirc Tra iner and Judge, 40 years· 
experience. 
LEED,S ROAD, DEWSBURY , YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BIU .. :::;S "\�D REED BANDS PHEPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR C-OXCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
81, S�lFmLEY ROAD, CHEE'l'H�.\�I HIL , 
�IAN OffESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT, J,,R.A,.M. 
Principal Trnrn pet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Conndl. 
B.A..N'D CON'rE8'LS JUDGED. 
Addreos-�1. GAISFORD STREET, KE:-.'TISH TOWN, 
:j;.ONDOX. N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTE:::;T JL'DGE .A:.S-D BAND TRAIN.EtR .• 
12, S'r . •  \.IDAN 'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
WNDO:N, S.E. 
A Tcacho . resident in London, of Bras� Ba..nds on 
the North-Co1rntry Conteotiug Sy�tcm. 
JI•-· A 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
_ w RZ11 ......... C0NTES'rTRAINER A....'l'DJUDGE, _._ ....,_ _, 14-, 1IKN'TO�E A VEN°UE, PORTDBELLO, N.B. 
196-'198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERf,JNG 
QUALITIES &nd !Jy the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them a.11d know their worth. TRUJ£ �IERIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGH AM INSTRUME!\TS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
...... TONE, TU NE, & DURABILITY. 
•• �atent \tleat· l3ot·e ' '  
CONTESTING 
A QUESTION 
OF 
DURABILITY. 
I have been playing your instruments for the la st 30 years. My present instrument I have had 
in CONSTA...'l'T USE FOR 24 YEARS, and it has gi rnn me every satisfaction. As it is GOO-D FOR 
.A.NO'l'HER 'l'EN YEARS .A.'r LE.A.S'I', I am 11ending it to be Si!ver-plated.-Yours truly, 
Christchurch, New Zealand. CHARLES COOMBES. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE H!GHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
ruustrated c11:ta1ogues. Revlsi;d �rice Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on apphcat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
• 
The BA'WKES' Band Instruments 
a-- .A..G.A:J:N' ::H:E..A.D 
'The FINAL CONTEST (sco�7and) in 1906 
EDINBURGH, NOV'. l.Ot;h.0 
Kelty and Blairadam Brass Band 
(F. FARRAKD, Conductor) \\TN THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
PLAYING UPON A 
COMPLETE SET of the HAWKES'' Excelsior Sonorous Instruments.' 
(\\'ith the exception of a few Cornets). 
The FIRST BAND CONTEST (creat il�ritain) in 1907· 
COLWYN BA.V, JANUARY J.st. 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band (J. E. Fidler, Conductor) 
(CHAMPIONS OF NORTH WALES) Sweep the Decks, taking 
1st Prize in the SELECTioN:coNTEST ) 
· - and all Solo Medals. 
�if 1 st Prize , , :MARCH ,. ) 
L:CST ! ! -.... T:&:E 
Another " HAWKES'" Triumph. 
Waimate Band Con test (New Zealan d), Oct., 1906. 
SELECTION-
ISt Prize . . . LITTELTON MARINE BAND ... 
2nd ,, NELSON CITIZENS' BAND 
3rd ,, WAll\'\ATE ... 
Complet-e Hawkes 
... Complete Hawkes 
Mostly Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 4th ASHBURTO!':-i "I:EMPERANCE BAND ... 
l'llI.ARCH-
1st Prize 
2nd ,, 
3rd ,, 
4th " 
Also 
TIMARU MARINE BAND 
... WAIMATE ... . . .  
LITTELTON MARINE BAND 
NELSON CITIZENS' BAND 
16 SOLO PRIZES bagged by the 
Complete Hawkes 
Mostly Hawkes 
. .. Complete Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
"Hawkes ' Bandsmen. 
AK UNDEKIABLE PROOF THAT THE 
"Hawkes'" Band Instruments are PRE=Eminent 
FOR BRASS BAND WORK AND CONTESTING. 
The Royal Oakeley Silver Band use the "Hawkes'" Instruments 
EXCLUSIVELY, from SOPRANO to MONSTER. 
-A CAPABLE PLAYrm, AXD IX\"JNCIBLE A 
PERSE\"EBINrr TEACHER, � FORM AN Write to-day for new illustrated 
Catalogue (Post Free). A " HAWKES" HOR� TRIO. 
RA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
JOHN Jl ARTINGTON 
(SOI,O CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BXNDS TRAI�ED :FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
W. HOLDSWOR'J.1lf, 
'I'EACffER OF BR.A.SS BANDS & ADJUDIOA'l'O& 
Winner of 250 First Pl'izes since 1896. 
TERMS O:'.'i .A.PPLIOATION. 
30, HIGH'I'HOR.'l'E S'l'REE'l', ARllLEY, LF:ED8. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO COffi.NE'I', OONDUCTOR, CO:\:IPOSE'R, 
JUDGJ<;, 
20, MILTON ROAD, 'l'RANJ\JERE, BI RKEN H EAD • 
l\iIR. ALBERT vVHIPP ' 
MUS. BAC., 
AD J U D I CA 'f 0 R 
(12 years' experience ns Adjudicator <�nd 'l'ralner) • 
---
Terms �foderate. All communications--
.WlLLE'l'T'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHD.A.LS. 
J. E . . FIDLER, 
COR::'fE'l' SOLOIST , B.A..'ID 'l'R.A.IXER, AND 
.A.DJUDIC.A.'l'OR 
(Winner of 100 Prizes up to date), 
OPEN F O R  EXG.A.GEMENT& 
'.1'0\\ryN RD., BLAlrnAU-T!ES'l'INIOG, N. W A.L.EJS. 
s� CRAMER-SucKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music} 
Conductor of the celebrntcd Yorkshire HUS86.lll 
Band, has Vaeancy to 'L'rain one or two Bands. 
Thorough Tuition. 
Band and Choral Conlcsts .Adjudicated. 
:FER. LE.A, COWLISIL-\ W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RrM�fER, 
BR ASS BAN D TRAINER AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
?., DUKE STHRET, IU. WICK, SCOTLAl�D. 
vV M. HALLIWELL, 
DA.ND 'l'J•:ACHER A�D A.DJ UDIOA'l'OR. 0.AK LE.A, SP .RING BANK, PE:\IBERTON, 
IYIGAN . 
F. ANGELO lVlARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M .. 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgtite Parish Chttrcb. 
TEACHF.R OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOP1'�TOWN ST., BATIIGATE, SCOTLA:-!D. 
J. MANLEY, 
TIAXD TE.\CHER .A ... '\'D . .\DJUlHCATOR. 
(1� years Condnctot· Aberd;ue 'l'own Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALE�. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO COR.\!ET, H.1.:\D TR1\.IXl·:R, .1XD JUDGE .. 
:is. MIL'l'O" ROAD. i:urn:1·:\"HEA.D. 
.. 
2 
.A@ TUIC.TI..i:E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER1 
SILVEl?.mPLA'l'ER, G-II.:OEI?., AND Al?.'l'IS'l':CC ENG:n.A VE:B., 
ea, Lo::a:JLd.oxa. R.oa.d., :JMl:a.:z:Loh.e&te::r.. E•�:i��sd 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and :Plated Sets at e. liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makera. 
Cornets satistactorily :Plated and Engraved from 25{· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and s, 4, and 5 Va. ved Euphoniums, to aait Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Xillgdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange a.s part payment for our new onea. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our Nsw Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 npwa.rds. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE UST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTE-ES 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
:BRASS :BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PER AND :BETTER 
THAN .A.:NY HOUSE lN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLW1GH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"" ED"'1V"XN" "" L "Y'"O:L\TS 
Is really the Correct Man to seud to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SA.M'C'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
H.B.-!. very handaome Gold-Laced Cap pl'esented free to eYery Bandmaster whose ordel'I 
for Uniforms and Cape are given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' • Compensating; ·Victory; 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
.. A.s admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmeu,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove to you 
personal! y. 
DOBs extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument 1 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
Ilow is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear' bore valve Instruments 1 Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
Bandsnien , a straight question to you. How is it 1\1R. ALEX. 
0\VEX and all the Leading Players of the day use the onliuary valve 
instru1nents or else the GrsnoRXE PERFECTED CLEAR Bo1rn? They 
will not use co1nplicated valve instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, anu the Loading Players and 
Banumasters kno-'v that simplicity not c01nplication is needed in an 
instru111ent. So does ALF GrsnoR�E. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supre111e" Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms of Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Part Exchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORJSE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[vVR1GHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAi'\;D NEws. ..:�PHIL 1, 1907. 
The Latest and Best Music for Summer Programmes. Much Improved 
• 1 BAND BOOKS. 
NEW ��IVIBE�S. 
Grand Selection ... CA RME N  . . . . . •  (; rOl'[/''8 JJ i.:'1 
Brass 
Band. 
6/-
_..\ spl endid arningement by LIECT. CHAS. GODFREY from tltil'i µ:real aa:I ever 
popuhir Opera. Contains all the f1lYou1·itc number . ,, with Ji.ne Solos. 
including the famons Toreador's �ong. 
Popular Selection ... THIE SPRING CHICKEN 
( J Cfl,// Cl(/'//// ({rid 
\Liunel JfunddoH 5/-
The i?l·eat G<ii0ly Thciitre S1H«'Pss. Fine mcl.orlie,.; ;tnd mo;;t effect in� fnr Bras;, 
Barrel. Shou ld he on all progrnmme:;. 
Popular Selection ... THE LITTLE MICH U S  ... ,-J 11dn· Ji1's."1V<'I' 5/­
By the composer of "\-eronique.,; thi� Selection contain" till· 111ol'it popn'm· 
numbers from this chanuing Opera, which completed a successful run at 
Daly ·s Theatre. 
Grand Selection ( REMINISCENCES OF I A }"J'. b.'! ,-.,·11ipfry 61 ... \. TSCHAIKOWSKY j Douy/os ,-
Th is fine Selection contains excerpts fr m the "·ork", best, kno"·n bv Lheir 
Jn·qnent performn nee, o[ tl1P greatest of modern Hns,;ian compose1·s. " E,·ery 
up-to-date B;md should 11ave tlii.s. 
Indian Intermezzo... RAMONA La Jol1n"on 3'-/ 
A new American Two.Step, played eYerywherc 
Promises to ri,·al in popularity "Whistling 
"Mumbl in' :!\fo,;s." 
"·ith the JZ1·catest MlCCess. 
Rnfu,.;,.. "Hiawathn,'· anrl 
, LA MATTCHICHE (":'.\1Axr::rn··) C. BoJ'!'l-Clcrc\ 
I This J\Iarch founded on Spau i -;l : Airs, is the rage � of England, the Cun.t,ineut, n.ntl America. \ Two Marches... "1\ ·��
pital 
�i�-e��:=�-�11,Eb� the c�·1;cln�·�:�1�;ztl�w·,·$J 3;-famuus G:ucle RepublicaiJ1e .Band and played by them with great snccess cl rn·ing their recent Yisit to London. 
Caprice THE WH�STLER AND HIS DOG ... _1 dim,· P1·.1;01·l 
A certain encore. Al ways re-demanded. 
Humorous March . . OH! YOU WOMEN . . . Pa1tl Li11ckc.J 
Very effeetive and melodions. 
4/-
Euphonium Sclo 
(With Vari11tiuns) 
LA SONNAMBULA (Bellini) F . .Adol1;7tc 4:-
Played with great success by Mr. 'Vilkes, of the Coldstream Guards Band, etc. 
Extra 
Parts. 
4d . 
3d. 
3d. 
4d . 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
C:S:.&.:E.>:PELL &z; CO., L-i-8:c> .. 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
lea, w A.ltDO"C':R S'l'l'tEET' LON .DON' w ., 
Makers of Artistic Cnntesting Band Instruments. 
C. 1\1. & Co.'s Soloist n1.odel CORNET (No. 275)) Eght and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROTufBONE (No. 21B) is the 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
only 
ease, 
C. l\:I. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on a.pproval. Catalogues, poat free, on a.ppllca.tion. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
BAND BooKB. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &o • 
"BESTON THE M&ltK&T, WB!GI! UP T!I& PRICES." 
We Manufacture and Print on the premlseF:, all kinds or B 1nd BJoks, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of 
ever)• descriptlcu w.ade to order, formarkinR" Music, J.:c., &c. .All up-to-dat� Bands should iee our Price 
Lists, Specimens aud catalogues. 
Extract from Jetter received Dec, 4th. 1901, from 
"BESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Cat'd and Printing Co,, 1\lanchester1 we can recom­
mend to any band, for they are very well made, ;::ud what is more they are very smart l_ooklng. (Slgaed) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--B.A.ND BOOKS.---
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/- per doz. 
S ELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/• per do:1:, 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/- . Carriage Paid only on all orders over 8/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING 00., 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE . 
"''""' 
PRICE LISTS FREE. . . 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
I OUR BAND INSTRUfV1ENTS 
Are the MOSl' Il.ELIA:BLE ind :BES'l' ZN l''t7NE. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymake of"ins tru• mcnt� no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:n.d a Trial. I:n.utvu.me:n.-t. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
SPECIAL LINE;] VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
Sample �d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.. Ltd .• 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
ro,ooo Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lett<ared Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron. Folding Music 
Biande. 
I With the hest Malleable Iron 
I 
.a.•tlugn. The moet durable SU:nds 
ever oil'.ered to the public. Will notl 
lllow over. No. 1, weighs 3 ibs .. l/iO 
�aoh ; .No. 2, weighs Si 1 be., 2/1 e&ch • 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each� 
F�� t:I:J ' 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1.'� each: 
�ample at&!ld, 6d. each e:o:tra fc1 ·)0Btl4ge. 
l0,000 Embo�eed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
l:iELEC'l'ION SIZE, .Embossed gold 
!entered, strong 11.nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mUllic in ; 
�/6 per doz. , post fretJ. Sample, 7 d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold tett1;red.; 3/4 per do�.. poHt free. 
'l&mple 4d. 
<Jl.fLETTERED, SELEOTION SIZE, 
t 
t 
5/6 per doz., post free. �"-URCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post .,,-� 
free. 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthplcces1 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any lnetrument, ia. per set. 
Valve To1ia, ,. ,, 7d. , 
Cornet Shanks, Bb. 7d.; A :Natural, 8d.; cOmet T11nln111 
Bits, 6d. All post free. 
Send for Illu.strated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER 01<, INSTRUMENT CA.SES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRU1\ll:, AND 
CROSS BEI,TS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wlih 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Prioe List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRKBS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
\Vatts & Co. 
Oboe1 Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makara. 
The best cane • • 
• • • only used. 
K!1ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band omee and Busina&1 
Pl'emises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT TWO OF 
THE MOST IMPORTAKT LONDON 
CENTRES, VIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
.A.ND 
WRIGHT &. ROUND'>S 
4, ROYAL 
+
E�C�A�GE BLDS. 
15th Set SIXPENNY ENTERPRISE BAND BOOKS AL:f.�.��:..��.��s. 
HELLO ! Thought I 
was lost, did you? 
Not me! I've mere­
ly been hunting up 
another Book for 
you. And I've got 
it. I'malways look­
ing things up for 
you. Have a smile 
with me. Thanks ! 
11 
I Here you are, boys ! A whip round of 6d. 
per man, a1d you 
can have all the . 
MUSIC YOU NEED 
this year. The Best 
of the Best, and 
nothing but the Best 
of the Best. Be in 
' the swim; all the 
best bands every­
where play the . . 
ENTERPRISE. 
Handy. Neat. Cheap. Well Selected. Well Arranged. 
Well Printed, Paged, and Bound. 
No trouble to Paste Parts in Books. 
All Paged and Numbered in Uniform Order. 
1\t 6d. per Man. .1\ Whip Round of 6d. per Man does it. 
WOODS C3 CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK I I Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-fla.t SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s and £2 10s · Dougl .. • £1 Ss. · · •  -. 
CORNR:'l'S-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated Bdld engraved, £6; Besson, Class B £2 10s. · Woods £2 Boosey, £2 10s. ' ' • I FLUGEL HORN-Besson £2 
TENOR HORNS-Besson: Class A £4 5s. Class B £3 511 Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson £3 ' · I BARITONES-Besson, £3 '10s: and £4 58 • Boo £3 15�. ; other makes, £2 5s. . ' eer, EUPHOIUUMS-Besson, Class A £5 10s · W "· t valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' · • oows, " 
E·flat BASSES-13oosey. £3 lSs.; Besson 4 val rnau A £5 10s. , Class B £4 15s. and £5 ' ve, B-flat BA:SSlJ:S
,
-:;-Medium, Hesson, £6 ios. and £7 10s BB·flat BASSE:s-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12. · B-flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 a d £a "-Boosey, £2 Ss. ' n a ""'I 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 10s and £S 10 BASS DRUM!?. £2 and :-;2 10s ; 'srnE DRUMS £1B. The followmg plated: CORNET Besson Cl ' B. £4 Class A £6 · 'l'ENOR B • , ass , 
£7 10s.; B-flat SLIDE TRO
e��BdNi6 £i8·1�8 BAR�'l'ON• The above ar� a grand lot, and w� guam�t�:!�l n:-e �e still. All put .mto pr�per repair and ready for u ryN is your opportunity. First come, first served. se. ow REP AI RS.-We can repair Besson B ot.her make o.f instru!llent equaleto the m�ke�st��m0�1� Give � !!- trial. S1lver-platin1r and E nor I a speciality. • .rav nc 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
160 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcast1e-on-Tyn1. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS . APRIL 1 ,  1 907.j 
• 
U PPER S L A I T II W A I T E B R A S S BAND. Pi es itlent, Dr: Edwin Denn, J. P. ­
Th P above Band \\ i l l  hold their Nmth Anmml 
B l tASS B A N D  CON T lTIS l' m the l'unuc B \1'1 lS 
AND PLEASw R F:  G uOU:>'lli:l, 011 SATU Rl'.lY, .M:n:y ll'l'H, 
1907, w hen Pr1�es to the v.tlue of . £28 10s 111 Oa,lJ 
will be gi \'en a$ f •llows : bt Pn ze, £ 12, and the 
Oolne V <Llle\ aml District Chall enge Cup, ''alne 8 
Gt1 1uea• · 2nrl £8 : 3rrl, £4 ; 4 th, £2 ; and 5th, £ 1 .  
Test Pi��e, ' Daughter of the Regi ment " ( W. & R. ) .  
Fach banfl t o  prov ide i t s  own music QUICKSTEP : 
Own Choi ce. lst Pu,e. £ 1  ; 2nd, 10s. Judge, 13 . 
D . .Tadrnon, "Esq , Dewsbury. -D. HAIGll, Secre­
tary, 3, Kiln Hill, Slaith wtiite. 
D ARWEN BRASS BAN D CON'rEST. 'fhe Comm i ttee have plertsure in announcmg 
that they will hold the Peventh Annnal B R ASS 
BAND cox rEST on SATURll:H, MAY 18TH , rno7, ia the Grounds of the beautiful BoLn Yll;\''l'UUE 
PAUK (k rndly lent b; the Corporationj. Test Pi.ece, 
" II Trovatore " (W. & R.). Qu rcKSTEP (own chmce) , 
lst Prize, 25s ; 2nd, 15s. P1 izes value £70, as follows 
(Eutmnce Fee , 10s. ) : lst, .£ 15 m C�sh and �he B�n­
tham Challenge Shield, value £21 ; <::n?, £8 111 Cas_n ; 
3rd £5 in Cash ; and 4th, £3 Ill Cash. Sp€c1al 
Pri�es-The Fergie Suter Clu.llenge Cup, \ alue 12 
guineas, will be given to the he5t baud 111 the �e ' ect10n 
Cnntost situated withi n a 10 miles' radms t 1 om the 
centl'e of Darwen. Four Silver :Medal� fm beot 
set of Bass Pla) ors m the Selection. A Gol u Medal, 
valne £1 l s  for best Solo Comet. A Gentleman's Umbrella ��!110 12s. 6d. , for best Solo Euphon ium. 
Other Sp�cials annonuced in next month ',; B1·ass 
Ba nd News A n  efficient judge. Now, B ands, let 
us h.we yonr entrv and a great meet -Rn try Forms 
and all particular� from J AS. W. SMITH, Hon. 
Secl'etary, 15, Marsh 'l'errace, Darwen. 
\I T EST STANLEY BAND CO :\I TEST 
' V AND SPORT::l, WHIT-MONDAY, MAY 20TH, 
1907. Bands, get ready. 
Test Piece : " 11 Trovatore " { Wright & Rnund). 
lst Prize £20 0 0 
2nrl , ,  10 0 0 
fud 6 0 0 
4th " 4 0 0 
Ope11 to all Brass Bands. 
WM. INDIAN , Secretary, 
17, Douglas Stree t, Stanley, R.S 0 ,  
Co. Durham. 
SHRE"\YSRURY UNITED FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ANNUAL WH IT M ON D AY 
EISTRDDFOD AND BAND �ONTEST, MAY 20TH. 
Test Piece- " Il Trovatore " ( W & R. ).  Judge, Mr. 
J. Ord Hurne. For full parttculars see bills Secretary, 
W. J. PARRY-JONES, 2, St. Winefred's G ardens, 
Cherry Orchard, Shrewsbury. 
L
L ANDOVERY EISTEDDFOD, \VHI'f­
MoNDAY, 1907. Test P ieces -Class A :  " Il 
'l'rovatorl? " Prizes-lst, £ 12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. 
('Jass B ;  ;, Opera G ems. " Prizes- lst, £ 8 ; 2nd, £ 4 ; 
3rcl , £2. Judge, J. A. G reenwood, Fsq. -Secrotary, 
M. H. NlC HOLS, Upto11 House, Llandovery. 
H UDDER.SFT ELD BRASS BAND CON-. T EST (Band of Hope Union Demonstration).­
G uEENHEAll PARK, WHI'r-TUESDAY, MAY 2lsT, 1907. 
£40 in Prizes, as follows : lst, £16 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, 
£6 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, £2 lOo. ; 6th, £1 10s. ; a�d 'it�\ £ 1. Test Piece, " Daughter of th"'. Regunent 
(W. & R. ). Bands paid for street play mg. .T ud�e, 
Frank Owen, Esq , L. L. C .M. , of Manchester. -1< or 
foll part iculars ad dreRs the Contest Secretary, 
VIOTuR THORNTON, Dean St. , Oakes, Lindley, 
Huddersfield. 
N E\V BRIGHTON TOvVER.-N INTH ANNUAL BRASS BAN D CONTES'!.' (open 
to all A mateur Bands) will be held on S\'l'UHDAY, 
.MAY 25TH, 1907, at 2-30 p. m., on the A'l'l11,tJ'l'IC 
GRO l'N DS or in the �Iagni ticent Theatre. Prizes of 
the \'alu� of £155. 'l.'h13 Grand ' l 'ower 50 gui nea 
Cball�>nge Cup. Prizes : lst, £30, and Sterl ing 
Silver Baton, pre,enterl by Hawkes & Son ; 2nd, 
£20 ; 3rrl, £lti ; <lth, £ 12 ; ?th, £ 10 ;, 6th. £8 ; 7Lh, 
£5. The P11zes will be pa1d 1;nmed 1ately �fter ,�he jud"es' dP.cis1oa Test P1t:ce, (.'.-rand Selection, II 
Tro�atme " (W'. & R.).  Entrance :Fee, 21s. each 
band. A ll Entries must be sent m not later . than 
Saturday, A pnl 27th. S pec;ial arrangements w il l .be 
made with the Railway Companies to run Excursion 
Traim1 from the d i fferent d istr1cts where the ec!m­
peting bands are located, �nd, the .Company havmg 
now talrnn over the Catenng, s pecial terms can be 
obtained by c om peti ng band8 for Refreslnne11ts of all 
kinds on application beforehand to the �Ianage l', 
Catering Department, The Tower, Ne w Brt� hton,­
All commumcations to Le add 1 es�ed to THE SECRE­
TA RY, The 'l'owe1 , New Bnghton. 
W
ORK INGTON ATHLETIC SPORTS 
CO.. LTD -B AN D CONTF.ST. Test 
Piece, Own Choice. Contined to Cumberland and 
Furness D1str1ct. SATURDAY, JUNE lsT, 1907. 
Adj udicator wanted. -W . CO ULSON HILL, Secre­
tary. 
L I N T H "\V A I T E B R A S S  B AN D AN N"U AL CONTEST, JuNE lsT, 1907. Test 
piece, " Daughter of th e Regiment, (W. & R. ). 
PARTICULAHB LATER. 
ALB ERT SYKES, Secretary. 
LLA�D ILO EI STEDDFOD, J uNE l sT, 1907. Test Pieces-Class A :  " 11 Tr�vatore. " 
Pnzes-lst, £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. vlass B :  
" Opera Gems. " Prizes-lst, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £ 2. 
,fudge, G eo. Wadsworth, Esq .- Secretary, l!'. ,V, 
STAN BURY, Ll wynon, Lland ilo. 
-------
ARBORETUM, LINCOLN. - A�NU A L  FET�: AND GALA, PHOOESBION, AND B RASS 
B AND CONT l�ST, SATU RDAY, J UNE 8'1'1!! 190?;, Test Piece " fhc Daughter of the Regi ment (W. & H .. ). ' Cash Prizes, £35 10s. ppen to all 
Amateur Bands. -Secretary, W. MONKt>, Centml 
Hall, Lmcoln. 
N E \V T O \\' N ,  NORTH WA L E S.-
SATunnAY, J UNE 29TH, 1907. - Royal Welsh 
Warehonse Recreation Society's AN NUAL SPOUTS 
AND MUSICAL FESTIVAL B RAS� �,\.ND CON­
'f l£ST. Tesb Prnce, " II Tro\'atore (W. & R ). 
C:rnh Prizes : lst, £35 : 2nd, £25 : 3!d, £ 15 ; _ 4th, 
£10 ; and 5th. £5. N ame of A dJ ;id wator will be 
announceJ m due course. Q UICK-;:-, T �,p : lst Pnze, 
£2 2s ; 2nd, £1 l s. -Hon. SecrPtary, J. MAURICE 
JON ES, Royal Welsh Warthouse. 
TIIE CLOW:N" TOWN SILVER PlUZE B AN D  wi11  hold the ir  ANNUAT. CONTEST 
on JULY 6TH 1907. I t will be an inv i tation contest. 
Test Piece ,: The Daugh ter of the Reg i ment " ( W. & R. ). -Fnrtlwr particulars from E. BEKD, Secretary, 
4, Rmger Lane, Clown 
RAUNDS T E M P E R A N C E  PRIZE 
B A N D  will hold a OON'l'J<�S1' o n  JULY 6'T'H, 
1907 'l'cst Piece " Daughter of the RP.g1men t "  ( 'vV. & it ). - Full p�rt 1c11lars of FRRD A B l19'l"f, 
Contest Secretary, Harcourt titrect, Rannds, N oi:th ­
ants. 
Z OOLOGICAL G ARD ENS, BELLE VUE, 1\f.ANCHEST l� R  - 'l'wenty-Second 
.A u n un.l ,fu\y BRA S';), B A K D  CO N"l'l�ti I', SA'!UH­
DAY Ju r.Y 13'1'1 1  1907. Oprn only to Am",tt ur 
Bnn'ds th<tt h .1ve l; nt won a PnzP 11t "nv of th e Belle 
Vue c .. n e,t,. held i n  S"P' em her, rlurmg tho oast 
two v �� r�. Pri,es : £50 will ho awarded in l 'rirns. 
pa1 ti culard of whwh will he forwa1 d 1 d when t b o  
enlr11 s i n• corn plctC'. A Sliver Med11l w ill al�o be 
pr"'lentPrl to r·aeh of t] ,e Bands w m a ing a prize.­
JOHN JENNISO T & Cu. 
r.e- T Trn GRE.'l.T YOHKSHIRF. COXTEST, i On a Thousand well-fought fields the AT Y o H K, ON J u r Y  20rH. 
Messrs. ]fowntree's Cocoa \Vorl,s Brass Band an:d 
H orticultural Society \\ ill iiC'lrl their A N  N U  A L  
CONTES I' a s  above. Cash Pnze«, £60, paid o n  Lhe 
clay. Test PieCPR : " Il Trn v:ttore ' and " Danghte1 
0( the R egi ment " ('Vr1g l !t & Hound). -F�1ll pa1 t1c11 -
lars of the Hon . Secretar1e•, A. l .lCKLEY, JUNH . 
Bu�·ton Lane, York ; and G. H. FOOTE, Nevi lle 
Toe, Y ork. 
REMEMBER GOOD OLD SHIRE-B ROOK CONTEST, on SA1UR DAY . .  JULY 20m. 
Cash £32 and a Sil ver Challenge Cup. Test P:ece8, 
" Dau,,.ht�r of the Re,,irnent, " and " La Vestale." 
Note the date and get r�ady. - J .  WHITTINGTON, 
Secretary. 
L
ISTER PAR K, BRAfJFORD. - The 
Annual CONTE:::iT for the " T,ord Masham 
C h allen�e C1 p "  (and valual1le Cash Pri'.'es) :yill be 
held m connection with tile A nnual Hosp1t,!1.l Garden 
Party and Carr n , al, on ,JU LY 20nr. �'est Piece, 
Grand Seleution ' ' Wagner " (arranged by H. Round). 
-Pros11ectu<' of ' A. HE RBE!-tT GILL, 17, Horton 
Lane, Bradford , Y arks. 
I LAN FA I R -CAE l\EI N ION SHO W.­
U G rand BF.ASS BAND CON TEST {open to  
Amateur Bands), on THUUSDAY, 15TH Aum:s i ,  FJ07. 
A djudicator, Mr. T. Mal Jwyn Pnce, R . A . M .  Test 
Piece ; " 11 J'ro >a tore "  (W'. & R. ). Pnzes : lst, £20 ; 
2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 QUICKSTEP CONTEST (own selec 
bion) : lst pnzP, £1 10s. 'l'be cash prizes will be paid 
immediately after the adJudicatwn • . Entrance .Fee 10s. 6ct . ,  winch will mclnde ad m1ss10n to the Field 
All entries must be sent in not later than Tbmsday, 
llth July, 1\107. -MAURICE LEWIS JONES, 
Hon. Secretary Band Contest. 
LONG EATON HORTICULTURAL SOCIJ;;'l'Y -The above Society w •ll bold a 
BR A SS BAND CONT.EST at th eir Annual Show 
on 'l'HEN'l' COLLEGE liHOONDS, LO!iG EATO:>', on 
SATU RDAY, 17TH AUG{;ST, 1907, for wh10h Prizes 
to the value of £37 will be given as follows :;-lst, 
£20 · 2nd £10 ; 3rd, £5 ; and 4th , £2. Test Pieces : 
Choi�e of
'
" l l  Trovatore, ' '  " Daughter of the Reg1 
ment " " Opera uems " {all W. & H.).  "Fntrnnce 
Fee, '10s. 6d. each band. Entries c1ose 27Lh July 
Adj udicator, A. Gray, Esq., of 1\Ianchestn -Rules 
and Entry Forms may be had from t he �ecrecary, J 
W. BUSWELL, 29, Granville Avenue North, Long 
Eaton . 
W O R K I N G T O �  A N N UAL 1 0 0 G U I N E A S C U P  C O N T E S T ,  on 
SATUHDAY, AUGUST 24TH, 1907. Test Piece, " I1 
Trovatore " ( H. Round). Bands, please note date. 
r H E  S C O T T I S H G R A N D 
NATION AL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
al> KIRKCALDY, 3rd SATUl DAY lN AUGU�T, 190! 
3pecial Test Piece by W, & R. Full parttculars m 
due course. 
Numbered and Perforated, 
FOR CHECK I N G  R EC E I PTS 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
• � .. �� 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer. 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Lato of 49 Gravel Lane). Two minntes walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations, 
INST R U M ENTS & F I TT INGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly retul'ned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche•, and of Gnaran· 
teed Quality. Pl'ices on s.pplicatlon. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECON D-HAN D INSTRUM ENTS 
ALL GUARAN1'EED TO BE THEIR MAKE. 
1 Soprano, n�trly New, in case, Plated and 
_Hlngra. v�d 
t , ,  Plated and Engr.i,, cd 
2 Cornets do. do. each 
1 Tenor Horn do. <lo. 
1 5-valve Contest Euphonium, in case, 
Pl,1ted and E11gm1 ed 
1 4-v!l.ll'e Euphonium do. do. 
2 BB-flat Basses do. do. 
(Ext1 a good one') 
I Set of Trnmbones do. do. 
1 Baritone, II va!l-e cl o do. 
1 3-valve do. do. 
2 E-ftat Basses do. do. 
3 B·flat lliedrnm do. do. 
1 Drum, nearly new, extra painted 
l Full Set Plated and Engrnved 
ALL B ESSON'S MAKE. 
£6 0 
q 10 
5 0 
5 0 
11 0 
10 0 
17 0 
15 0 
8 0 
7 0 
10 0 
iO 0 
b 0 
160 0 
BESSON'S I N STRUM ENTS REPAIRED 
0 
c 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm them­
selves, e.t about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
WIN GATES will show the qnality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Jllanchestei, 
July 25th, 1906 
The Instrnmen" y<'u have ,just repa11 eel ancl 
ph1ted and fitted up for om tom in America and New 
Zealitnd have Qi\·cn every sMisfaction Y our prompt 
i etu1 n Conpl�cl \.\ n.h first�c1a:ss wo1 kma.nship, has 
pleased the mernhe1 s of the band ver) much, and is 
ce1 tamly ,1 credit to yonr flrm 
(Signed) W. BOGLE, 
Ree Besse•-o'-th ·Barn Band 
Mess1s- T. Re) nolcb & Sons. 
Westhoughton, Oa. lDth, 1906 
Thos Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir- Allow me to say that the lnstrnments 
1 epan ed by your fil m  for the Wmgates 'l'empeia nce 
Ba,nd, during the p(Lst three 01 fou1 sea.sons, hn.ve given 
the 1no8t tn1  en�e sa.t1sfn.et ion, both to co1n1n 1t.tee and 
playe1s. We feel sure, uoth as regar<ls p11ce ancl 
workmanship, that your firm (•annot be �xcellecl, and 
you c·an rest assume! of all out future oi de1 s in this 
depai tmcnt. 
Wishing ) ou contmuecl prosµe1 itv, 
Yo u 1 s faithfully, 
A. LON SDALE, Sect etary. 
T- :JR.E"T' N'OLJDS, SEN'B.-
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
THE LON DON B RASS & MI LITARY B AND JOURNAL . 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
Srx Nro:w N" u;-.rnEns Now READY. 
1\Iarch, " The I tish E m igrant " a11d " \Vho fe[Lrs 
to speak or 'H8 " 
March, " Kathleen Mavom ncen," " The Boys of 
Wexfo1 rl , "  and " The Kerry Recruit. "  
Intermezzo, " My Lad y G racious. "  
!lfarch, " The Coon Cadel " 
l'.Iarch, " A  ice,  where art thou ? . .  
All the above arc ::;plcnrli I pieces. 1/1 each. 
Pal'ticulal"s and Sample Sheet sent Post Fl'ee for 
One Penny Stamp • 
GRA;<;D NEW :SACRED MARCHES : 
" Safe in the 0101 y t:Atnd. " 11.ml " Tt's jn�t like Ilim." 
" Glorv all th� wav." ,,ncl " Tell J\-101.her I'l l  l;e there . ' 
0 l'o tILe B"l>'"'vest i''1cltl '' &.ud " I  sunf'nclcr all.'' 
u St:l.nd up for J.�sus," and H \VU�t must it be to be there.u 
merits of the 
BE S SON Instruments 
have been triumphantly demonstrated. 
Here is the latest Demonstration : 
8 Prizes Won by 8 Besson Bands 
I ..... I 
International Contest, Newcastle, 
SATURDAY, DEC. 15th, 1 906. 
1st SEC TION. 
1-Spencer's Steelworks . . .  BESSON SET 
2-Clydebank . . . _ BESSON SET 
3-Polton M ills BESSON SET 
B ESSON SET 4 - Palmer's Works 
2nd SEC TION .. 
1-Hetton BESSON SET 
2-Brancepeth 
3-Will ington 
BESSON SET 
B ESSON SET 
4-Birtley League of the Cross 
BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
I N STR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOT'l'S., and at 
65 MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE
, 
LISTS AND ES'l'IMA.TES ON APPLIC.itTION. 
TROMEONE CA.SES .A. SPECIALITY. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUJ\I, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOR CON TESTS 
OR TO ADJ UDICATE. 
ADDREss-
PARK ROAD, CWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V.C.M. , 
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and .Judge. 
Terms on Application. 
ALFRED BRADY, Oontest Soloist, &c. :  also open for Concert-a. 
&.dd.ress--�8. LUNT 'S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
BAND TRAI:r>."'ER AND .aDJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE ,  CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUM PET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
MUSICAL C ONDUCTOR. AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PRESENT ADDRESS · QUEEN'S HOTEL, RHYL. 
w .ALTER EXI1EY' 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
(2b Years' Expel'ience with Northern B ands .) 
ADDRESS--
NA.NTYM.OEL, GLAM.,  SOUTH WALES. 
J. I-IENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
A1'"'D ADJUDICA1'0>R. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessona gh-en in the Theory of Music. 
172, HUU.1E HALL LA.NE, AUL.ES PLA'l".l'ING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ANGUS flOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and AdJ udicator of B rass B ands . 
BANK TERRACE, HORBUltY, YORKSHIRE. 
F. RENSHAW, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BROCKROGES. H O"DDERSFIELD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDU CTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS. 
13, l.IALEHAM STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
�I AN CHESTER. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of :Ma rches ' �n Route. ' ' Conscript, ' &o. 
Music composed , harmoni zed, w rll  ten or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced ha rmony. Address 
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSRILL, PERTII, N B. 
FRAN K () n'EN, L .L .C.:M. ,  
GONTE8'1' JUD(1 8 AN D  DAND TRAL"l"ER. 
The C heapest and Best House on Lcnoon for e;ood l 20 Years' Expe-r1ence . and serviceable I NSTR U M ENTS. 8"nd for one of our --
40/- Cornets ; you wil l  b>:> aston 1s'1ed (Parcel Post, 1/-). 65, NOR'l'll ROAD, LONGSIGH'l', MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOW CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ,A.DJUpICATOR (nine first prizes at cornet contests. mcludmg CrewP. 
silver cup, 1903, and Workington Cup+ 1905). OP;EN FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. N ow bookmg 
Concerts as Soloist. &c. 
82, I.ANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFF.ANY, 
<A.Mus L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L.l 
COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
WRlT:E .l<'OR TERMS 
3 
Lee Mount a re only i n  a. very JJO• > r  way . . If �hoy ea n muster Len or t" al ve men ai u. practice 1t 11:1 
a� much . I hea r a rumi:mr that a. fe w of t h e n ·  
o l d  p laye rs i ntend rcturmng } hortly. I hope th1a 
13 t rue. Remember, men of l.J{)e .Mou nt. t11e great 
1 .a me you bu i lt up u n der �our 01d co n cl uclor, Mr. 
B ,qugler ; a n d  remc?:tber a 1,0 the c11gagemeni an d 
tontest i n �  season will  soou he UlJO!! UR. . . 
Ovenclen, >e ry q uiet ; lfa.1 1fax \ ict,,l'la,  ditto 
Oopley and Skircont played .1t th e g t eat lh>llt ax­
O!tlham footha.ll match on Sa turday, 1-fa .rch 2.Jrd . 
Pl ayrng very goocl , but , good grac10us, what a lot, 
of borro" eel men from other bands Come n?w 
CoplPy, b righ ten up G ive Mr. Ackroyd a f'.'Ir 
cb aJlce, mlrl t a ke my tip he wil l soon h ave you hke 
the Copley we used to kn ow a. few years a go . . Kin g Cros.s a re 111 fa.ll' good form, J?ut a little 
Bl ort-handcd . I not ic e tJi a,t the poait wn '.l.8 so.lo flugel formerly held by Mr. T. Mears , lS stil l  
vacan't .  Remember, K i n g  Cross, the engagement Pup1J3 prepared in Harmony and Compositwn. 
., nd contestmg season will soon be upon us. so get 
UDDERSFIEI D this va,cancy :fillecl. '!.'he band have all the 19-07 CHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, H ' · test-pieces well m han d, also a few engagements 
booked r1,n d  will atten d  Clcckheaton . Bradford , G. QRGE N ICHOLLS I }[uclde1:sfield, Sla1thwa1te, and Lmthwaite co ntests. E J.. Al so will probably compete a,t Da rwen and New Brighto n .  Grand pieces of music are " It Trovar BA.ND TRAINER A::'<D ADJUDICATOR . tore " ,{nd " Daughter of the Regiment." ''11hat 
England's Most Famous Cornet Soloist, late of Irwell I 8ay you , King C ross, eh ? . 
s · L' di y K1Dgsto n  M11ls &c.  Qmte rec ently I ran agamst Mr. H .  Bower. the prmga, in .e ' ' geni'll and courteous bandmaster of the Ela.ck Note New Address- Di1·e· :Mills- Brass Ba.rJ cl .  Who m the musical world 
" IYYDENE," GREA'I.' NORBURY S'l'REET, 1 :�1� not eit her seen or heard this famous combmar 
HYDE NEAR '1ANCHJ<:S1'ER. t10n ° Nobotly. When I asked Jifr.  Dowe1· for some ' 
news concernmg t he bancl, he was somewhat 
LIV E R PO O L  D I STR I CT. 
T lrn w ithdra.wal of the K1dsgrove Con lest "<LS a 
great < hsappointment to our two foremost ban ds, 
<i leam arnl Lttherlancl, who both 1Dtended to shO\\ 
the other how to play a.t (;tough Hall.  However, 
the meeting is onl y defened, and bo th a re �n fo� 
Kew Brig hton, nnd Litherland is put,t mg m aL 
they Imo" . May the best w1 11 . . C: team and Dirlrnuhcacl Rorough a re gomg to 
Rhyl C·)nlest, and holh will }Jlay \\ell, a n d  c:1;:;e 
more I Eay may t he best come out on top Ihe 
G leam, of cou rse, will b e  fa,vounte�, but the 
Borough has w01·ked hard smce they got thf'ir new 
set of Ha.wlrns' 1nslrume1 1ts and v;ill  play well. 
I evp.cctcd bot h B r omboro u g h  Poo l and Sunlight 
at t hi s  contest,  but from "h:i.t l can gather neither 
of them are gc111g . ( 
I hear t hat t h ere is anot her rift within the lute 
at nooLle \Mersey Subscr1pt10n). Wh :1t a pity tlas 
i>« ncl does not work together 111 the whole-hea rtecl 
m anner of old, when every mnn d i d  his best for 
the band, aml fel t a hapµmes5 1n domg so. 
�'ho yo ung K i rkda l e  rnh!rn Ban cl (and ha lf the 
m embers are u n der s ixteen) ate ploddrng away 
w H l l  under Mr. E.  Pryce , who 1s pri,t ienee person i­
fied, .rncl will m ake a goocl ba nd if they will s trnh. 
to huu . 
The l11verpool .�forth Encl ha1·e au a' crage of 
l"e11ty-fou r per m eetrng, a nd Mr. ,Tohn Williams 
1s wo1·king b .1rcl for them Now , l ads , great thmgs 
a r.i expect ed of yo ,1. I admire you r  pluck fo r 
aiming to be the Besses of L1yerpool . Keep that aim in s1 gbt. 
'l'he Edge Hili Railway Ba nd are hol dmg a great 
concert at Sun Hal l in Mel of funds. Splendid 
talent r n s  been secured, a.ncl they ought to clear £50. 
The E verton Subscrjption has been plodclmg 
along qu iet ly a l l  wmter, and Mr. Leyland will  make 
a good band here. But it t akes time to m ake bands 
out of no tlung . 
Tho 4th Arti l lery a re sure starters for New 
Brighton. " 11 'l'rovalore " smts tiiem much better 
thau any prev10us piece. .1.1 they could only get 
'Ion::my Mo 1ns back on the euphonium they need 
fear nothing . 
There seems a lot of band activi ty of a sort i n  
Aintree, Walton, a u d  Fazakerley. Bands umtmg 
then dividing, starting and stopprng. No good ea.n 
come of choppmg and changrng. 'l'here is good 
support w a i t i ng· for a. good band in the .A.intree 
chstrict. Look at Crosby Band ; annual Chnstma,s 
round brrng;; in between £40 and £50. 
I have received a circula r  to say that the firm of 
E . .J. '"i"arcl, of 18, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, h as 
amalgamated with the firm of Rushworth and 
Dreaper, of Islmgton, and that the busmess is 
being remo\ eel to Islington and the St. Anne Street 
pla ce closed. 
I have heard that Mr. Vickers, the popul ar music 
dealer, of Newmgton, w as l ikely to start ID the 
br.lss band line, dealing, repairing, and platmg. I 
thmk if he dtd so he would do wel l ,  for he is the 
most popular man with brass bandsmen in this 
district, and considerate, polite, and gentlemanly to 
all .  a man whom it i s a pleasure to talk to. 
I have no news of Aigburth or Wave1 tree, but so 
Jong as such men as Booth and Coe are in harness 
I know tha t thmgs are go1Dg the ri ght way. 
I was glad to sec that note about Bootle Wesley 
Hall l:land. Bravo ! 
I hear that the Seaforth P.S A. Band are now re­
organised and are under the veteran T. Outhwaite, 
and I exp�ct a good band in due time. 
Ma ny a grumble have I he ard about the polka 
Pollard pla,yecl with Wingates at St. George's Hall 
One band th at did th at once before never came 
again CHESHIRE BRF.D. 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I ST R I CT. 
I see " John Bull " has been inviting some ex­
plana t1011s from the mauagers of the Cry8ta l 
.!:'«lace Contest, but I h ave ll'>t h<ien a.ny forth­
con1 1 ng. 
Arrangements for Park music ;:re proceedmg 
apace. Many ar" eyemg the music 0111 no ;v that a 
cry for e('onomy 1s abroad. I hope, however, th,1,t 
t he new powers w ill se.i that t his is a benefic o .tl 
ex:rencl1ture, a.nd tl at. all the bands will help t o 
prove, by good pe1fo1mances o! good music, that 
Lh 1� pu blic get vahrn fol' the money. 
I was pleased to ma.ke th" aoquai11tance of the 
Ki lburn G rts Works Band at then· concert at 
Salisbury Road Schools . It i s  much to their credit 
that they already do £0 well , a.nd we shall doub,,­
less hea.r bet.te1· m due u me. Aim high , my 
fr1<'nds , there is plenty of room at tho top. If you 
mean t-0 get there, corn.; out to the contest field 
There is no other wa.y for tm ama.teur band. Iron 
sharpeneth iron, and the best of u s  need all  t he 
s h a rpomug w� can gel. 
I hopci to find a. good ent ry at the Fulham Quar­
telle ConLest, and to be there to hear. 
Four part1es pla.yed at the Battersea. Musical 
Festival. and the result was-first pri•e, Ha.rnp­
stea.d Borough ; secon cl. L. & S. E. Loco. 
Works ; tlurcl, G .W.R. , 1'adclington ; fourth , Ba.t.le1-
sea. Boro ugh . T1ns looks as if Hampst ead is 
ccmmg along. ls it true you arc entered for 
Bel le Yue ? Your go-a-he>adness shoulcl bring you 
some good men for tlLe vacancies you advertised . 
There are few ba.nds hereabouts which would give 
tl:..em such a chanco to make a. name. 
Enfield have been and arc bartly han dicapped l:Jy lack of  financi al supporter s, but my mformant 
tel's me tha1. the clmmpions of Hl06 will 11ot easily 
be d1spl acect 111 1 907. M1r. Dimmock w i l l  see to that 
if he has last yea ,r ' s materia l to work with . 
I am tol d that M r. Murray will ha.e a good band 
on the contest field tlus yea.r. W e  shall see. They 
seem the right meta l, to J udge from then· quartette 
playm g . 
Camden Umty a r e  pushing on Just had their 
instruments plaletl, ready for the summer en­
gagements. Mr. Sheriff� still coaches them, I 
bel ie' e. 
Nort h London "E xcels101' just held a >ery success­
ful concert. Hear th ey a re going i u  strong for 
contesti n g  this yea.i· if chances a boun d . 
W:i.ltlnunstow '.remperance have been short­
b �wded. Hope they a re now ful l up. Mr. Gilya.tt 
has done very wel l with them, but they don't 
�eem to relish uont�strng much. Not Mr. G ilya.tt 's 
fault, I am sure. 
No news of Wnlthnmstow Si lver ; nor of LonJon 
P11ze. I mean no specia l news. Both a re busy in 
th ei r usu,11  ma.nuer 
Southwark Borough h ave baclrnd u p much of 
l ate, and I am lookmg for them to clo something 
great this sum mer. \Vork hard wiLh your pro· 
fess10nal teacher, and your are bound to come to the front. Have been dorng some Sun day Lea gue 
playing, with great acceptance 
No news of St. Pancras .  At e you doing any­
thrng, or is it the> same ol� way of easrng down 
\\hen work ought to be a t  1ls hardest ? Drop me 
a line , and t el l  mo you are not icl le .  
BLACI\:FRIAR. 
-��--+---��-
H A L I FAX 0 1  STR I CT. 
In ya 1n have I looked rn the col u m ns of  the 
B R  ' . d u ri n g the pasl few months for some 11cws concl·t mng the l.Jarnls of this district .  Scc·ing that 
no one else seems to send yo u a11 y , I " ill  with 
yonr ne1 111 1ss10 n ,  try my !wet i n  keeprng you aud 
yot> r  "1 eacle 1 �  11ooted u p  w1t h n e ws from li a lif,L'< 
H ll f l  8- U l'l'OUllUil1g villages. 
Soutl10\narn, I am glad to say, h \\ e patched up 
theil' l i ttle d 1 1li011lt w0, n n ,1 ar0 now ReLtlccl dov'n 
t 1 good , sol 1J practices. I h e .' l d t h !'m recently n t  
a foot
l.J.1l l m atch. and I co'ls1Jcr them t l11• n1ust 
1mp1·0, eel ban tl  in tl. • o  local ity :Mmd yon, I (1011 t 
say the best ba nd, but the most in p ro1 ed band.  
reticent at first . SaySI he does 11ot beheve il  
bancls blowrng t h ei r  own trump�ts, l tterally 
sveaJn og, but prefer s nct10us to _wqrc,s. Rememb.er 
now I respect Ha rry for his opmio ns ; but at tne sam� t ime I don 't hke to see people !ndmg . their 
iight u nder a bushel . ·we a re now llvmg in an 
age when we must let the world know "e ai;e 
ln-in g iu rea lity . A great many fir�ns h ave theJr 
mottoes pamted on thei r doors. rhey . are all 
prett y m u c h  the same. I haYe only noticed _tw:o 
for years . They are Push " and " Pu) l ." 1'h1s l.B 
w h ,lt we u1nst all  do now . After a fan' convers ar 
twn w ith Mr. Bower, I glea necl some very .�­
tercsting partrnulars concernmg t h e  ba.ncl, whwh 
"ill n o  doubt, be very intcrestrng- tv your read<JI'S 
anct' " li i ch I will give. After berng �,way prac�1-
callv the whole of last summer ancl autumn i n  
c a 1 1 a cla. and tl' e St.a.tes , t h e  . baml h a� se�tli 
down for a. wi nter 's goo•1, sol 1 cl work. !l� anh n•ade a grf'at rn1 r n e  Ior itse l f  both in t C' 
Str..tes and 1n CanMl a ,  and I can assu1·e your 
readers that their p layi n g  far exceeded the mosj 
sa n gume cxpt>ctations. Ren.ember , tiler were a.n.1 
'tre known t o-day t hroughout America. as t ie �Tio ·ite;;l brass b.1n:1 the world has over seen , heard, 
or · dreamt of 110twithsta,n d m g  the great n,nd 
m ighty " 'l'ro{ter's " puffing np bis .. fa.vount� 
Besscs With aJl due reRpec�s to Trotter, 
Besses a re a great ba.ncl, bnt, of course, were nD
e y�� 
w good as Dtkc. Yt<arn come ancl go, put 1 e 
�till keep a h ead of aJl others-but tlus is by ths 
w ay Now to resume. Dike h a ve now an offer for 
1,, 't�elYe weeks ' engagement in Ame r !ua, at a.yncs 
11 ever before offered to a brass band m the history 
l>f the world. Gollr ! It m,1kes my mouth water 
to think of it.  It is an imposs1b1.hty for them to 
accept 1t this yea.r owmg to theu· numerous e!1-
gagements already boo�ed ID ilus country, but m 
all proba-b1h ty they will pay a retur1:1 v1s1t . to 
A.mer1ca in 1908. They are lltcrally besieged with 
offers of engagements from all parts of Great. 
Bntarn, and aJ'e buokin g a.s fast a s  ever arran gir 
ments can be m ade. All brass. baud . a.nd other 
committees w1ahing to secure their. se1'."1ces sh<?ul.d lose no tune Jn makin g their apphcat10ns, as it I& 
aJl impos;;ibility for them to accept ten o:: t�elvs 
engagements in different parts of Great Bnta1n on 
the same clay. The follow1Dg is .a list of the dates 
and places already booked by Dike, and all b and&­
men should miss no opportunity of hearmg them : ­
March 30th, B1nn111gham ; 31st, Coventry. May 3rd. 
Otley · 4th Lister Park, Bradford ; 15th, Rudders. 
fiel d ;  '2oth; Queens-bury ; 2lst, 'l'amworth ;23rd, 24th. 
v n d  25th, Birmingham ; 28th, Bradford . .Jui:ie 8th. 
Kirby Moorside ; lOth, B raclforrl ; nth, Keighley : 
l.'ith, Darwen . July 18th, Goole ; 2.lth, Iludcler.sfield ; BOth , Bradford. August 5th to 24th , a tour m ths 
West a.nd South of  England. It would take up t(){) 
much space to give names of all towns and place" 
to be visited, but of course they ·".'nil be advertised 
m due time , and your readers will be able to scs 
for t hemselves . October 14th to November 4th, 
a tour in  the North a.nd East of  F.ngland ; names 
of towllB a nd places t o  be visited I will give your 
readers later. 'l'here a re also four we ek engagements 
pendin g, a.nd several minor engagements booked. 
Look like bein g busier than ever this. season, does 
D ike. Fout new faces will  be notice d  ID the band, 
but it is readily admitted on a.JI bands that th ree 
of the chaJlges ma.de a.re to the a.dvantage of the 
ba.ncl.  lt i s  rather a, pity that M r  . .r. W . .Jackson, 
the famous bantone player, has had t o  gl\'e over 
playn1g, a,t all events for the present, owmg to ill hea,lth. The new solo bantone player, M'cark Vtf. 
Ambler, h :ill a. gre at man to fol low, but h e  will 
be the re all right when reqmred. Mark was a good 
euphonium player eight or ten years a go, a11d the 
experience he has gamed while playmg second 
trombune in the Black Dike Band will be very 
useful to him in his new and more Jmportant 
position . Ma.rk can a.nd will hold his own with the 
best this season. The new second trombone player, 
Harry Priestley, h�i.s been dra.fted from the junior 
band. I have hea.rd more than one person com­
petent lo j udge sa.y tha.t Ha-rry has the malungs of 
the finest trombone player in him ever turned out 
of Queensbury. His. tone carriell an old fossi l llko 
me back to the palmy days of  Edwin Stead. It 
will take him a long time to get accustomed to th0 
h igh cl aas of music that Dike plays, but when he 
i s  ready his t� acher, Mr. F. Bo"er, will only b0 
too willi ng a.ncl proud to give !nm his chance to 
sl: me. He wil l come J ust like Edwin Stead did.  
For some weeks Dike have be<in putting extra. 
pract ices in, a.ml the daddy of brass bands, .r ohn 
Gl adney, Esq., is  payrng regular visits. Amo11gst 
the latest additions to their already ext.ensirn 
r�pertoire of over 500 ]lieces are the late E.  Swift's 
a rrangement-s of Meyerbeer's " L  E'to ile du Nord " 
and the famous Wagner aelection " Bayreuth " -
the original " Bayreuth.'' I was pleased to notice the successes of Mr. L. Allison, the assistant solo 
co rnet in the Dike B and , at the solo contesls a t  
King Cross a n d  Clifton. Twenty-two pl ayed a,b 
Kmg Croas and twenty-one at Clifton. �:'he per­formers a.t both places included some of the finest 
soloi st s  connected with brass bands. Lotus pl a,yed 
" Rule, Britannia " (Wright &_ Round), a s  only hs 
can play it, and simply walked a,way Wlth first 
prize at both pl n.ces . A nice J a, d  is Lou is ; in fact, 
good at everythm g . Can ca.rry on three or four 
different convernatio11s all at once. His tongue 
ceases waggmg frequently, but it is when he is 
eating, sleeping. or pl aying. A thorou gh bands­
man , proutl of brass bands, and proud of Dike in 
particular. 'l'he members of thc Dike Ba.nd con­
sider " Il Trov,1tore " <H. Round) to be the finest 
selection published since Mr. Roun<l's arrange­
ments of " Halevy " and " Tannhauser." '.rhis iit 
all right, and I qm Le agree with them ; but will 
t hey show u s  how to do th e trick with " II 
Trovatore," l ike they did with " Halevy " a,nd 
" Tann ha user." Dike have won £41 5  with 
" Ha.l evy " and £305 13s. with · Tannhauser." 
Come now. Dike . where is tbe old :fight i n g  spirit 
wluch i11spired the old veterans hke :Messrs. P. 
Bower , .J . Nayl or, Walter Sharp, •rom Kitson. 
and scores of others I could n m11 e. I k •1ow it is 
not dea d yot. Can't '"e get to hear you play " Il 
Trovatore " to perfection at Dar wen, West Stanley, 
Shrewsbury, New Bri .:;hton . Ne\\ tO\\ n , and \\'< rkrng�n contest•. Ot cou rse . D1k<> will bs c ert .Ji n. s t :uters for the Lord 1Iush am Cu-p at 
J : raclfo-d Hemember t 1ie wonl s  of your !at•-' 
est eemed ba,n clmaster, Mr. P. Bower, which wil l ,  no 
doubt, b e  pri nted i n  a,nothe r p.art of this p ,\pcr. 
The words I refer Lo were uttcrPd by Mr. P :Rower 
at t h e supper and pre•ent a t ion on the occa,sion of b ls reti rement from the bandm:i.skrsh1p of tho ji_·n ior band 
Dike Jumors are goin g ou "\o ery n icely, and will 
soon h a ve a nother hatch of players fit for any­where. Fn l l  of vigour am:l eiithusia,sm. All 
vaca.nciea fi lled.  anrl enough instrument9 out to 
start auother band.  Vi siLor3 to Qu<ienfbury say th at them is a bra ss instrument rn every housa 
Ill Queensbury. I won't go ha < dly so fa r myself, but th ere a re certai nly enough br1 ss instrument nl n yers a.nj in strument s connected with 'Black 
Dike Mills to make three or fonr good bn nrls. 
mack Dlke Juniors '\\ill certamly contest this 
y E a r .  ancl a,re now bookin g engagementa . 
I thmk this will do this time. Ta-ta. 
BAYRF.U'l1I. 
!\[r. "-'�LT IE IIEAP s ays-" After a terrihlf' rkci­
sion at a contest, bandsmen come to me and .:isk. 
• \\"hy rlon't su ch men as you go 1 n for J u£1gn1g ? 
ME"1 " h o c ·1n wm JJ t 1ied ought Lo be t h e  men to 
do•a l them out ' ""e l l ,  1 a.m q nite willmg to jullgo 
when I a m  at liberty, b u t  I c,urnot get n derent 
iH iC"e. l�Yer�r yr-nr I get a gr..;at 1nany :1p11ltc�t }o11s frir term�, b11t the only nns"cr I grt h. \ ei·y 
sorrv. b n t  the comm ittee cann1Jt nay so lugh a 
11 1 ice. ' And I am sm·o t h a t, my tr . . 1110 :i.rf' most 
i P;won ablc. I c.lnnot umlerst a 1 1 cl it .  J 1 1  lhe . olol .,'tYS 11:;r. n1 �1l nP\� ·won l c1 j VI P,'e n doH)n t ulues  �11 ,t; 
r-won , n n< l  I kuow his sn• ,i lle>t ft f' \• r>nl i oe .rJ 5s. 
W h " t  nrP t h "  ror rct'! trnns now«lla\•a that " o  •O 
<!'Morn set> h n>l ; u d c\'l n g ? I ,Hu qu itc \\· t i ling t<>  
l llilgl' if a nynno " i l l  pay me for it .  bul I must be 
r.aul 
M R  JAS  B R I E R, 
B <\!'<D \l \.SIJ R II YhJ B o\ N JJ 
+ 
l ' n  a of n g  J.,  h u dcd olo c c  
fo 1  pco l n ol 1ce Trombon str.-
c 1 pho 1 m ols &c at c c-0mpla ung abo t IHI\ 1 1 � 
to compete a � a u  st cou1eb a n d  " th J l  ohc<> B i t 
1-0 conl<>st f'an afford to g n e  th ee seb of p zcs 
It h as also been ;;ugge•te 1 t hat lo l 1 1n t the cntn 
and get ' auety t 1' ould b-0 best to ha' e tlnee 
clus es a n d  onl) one pr zc m each- a \  best c01net 
£ 1  10s be t t10mbo1 e £1 10 best horn eupho 
Mr Jamco B 1  c1 the 11 el l kno vn Yod ,Jmc brnd um bat lot e 01 baos £ 1  lOo There a re manv 
tra ner and adi ud1rnlo1 " I Hd m ght be cal led a �ood ] o1 n horn bone a u1 t>UJJho i1um playf't v. ho 
born m t  sic di for l c wa, oo ) 1 ng " he h e  lea1nt 1 d1 se to compete at all  un ler present cond1t1011s 
•htt n cl ments of m u o  e t !tat 1 c eau 'CRtceh rcmcm + + + + 
ber 1t He fo1mecl h s htot l an i at tl e a,:;� of rhe go ahead R au n cls rem pe1 ance Band w 11 earn 
fourlce1 rn h naln v1 l l  tgc of I moley Ih10 t he gratitude of al l  t he bands m that part of the 
'l' as an oreheshal ban d  oE abou t "  enh pcrfo1mon; country b' the r action 111 p1omo� ng a cont€' t on and it JS \ cry RL,, r fica nt \\ IH� r \I O r m<>mlxr th tt Da i ghtPr of the R egiment \\ e do not k 10 '  
at Joa,t a dozen of t h ese pla} c1, a1P now profo s 10 1 1a l  how the date " 1 1  s 1 1 t  the th ee oontest n g  bands 
m 11s1c1 ans of Kette11ng fo1 1f " c  m s takt' not J ly fitn w l l  
rhere ar c few men P pee alh 111 th<' 1 ras� ban 1 b e  t h e  e n d  o f  Ketter ng Fca,t \V eek B u t  111 an3 
world " ho hm e had a better m rs ui,I tra 1 1 1ng 1 11 case the1 e are pl t>n tv o l 'e ban s m t 1 e  count) 
a l l  its b1ancl c than �11 13 1 1 er has had a 1 d  a great and glorious co ltesr shol I d  iesul t  'Thora i s  sca1cch a pos t o n  1 1  the mu 1cal " odd Goorl l uck and gi Pat s uccess to the R a u 1  ds Contest 
tho.t M1 B1 er has 10t filled '\, a c l  011 tramcr of T 1 ly 6tl ard gl ad 1H' a rP to find a '  l lage band for e< n lests he sta1 d,, n the foremoot rank and l!Ot wit h  m01 e co 1 1  age t l an all the rest 
only has he " on nume1ou, pr zc. at ' o  a,l contests + + + -+ hut he has a lso fil l ed t he post of a di ud cato1 w th Good n ews for Yotbhire ba nds £60 at Yoi k on t he sam<> efficienCJ ll-'> he doc• m the bta>o band T l} 20th for I1 Tlm atorc and D a u ,, hte1 01 t he "arid It 1s mo,,t l )  as an adJ rd cator that :\h R eg mcnt 'lh e  ba 1d n con nect on \\ith 1\I es• B rier o name o asooe at cl H e l a, fulfil led f'n,, a ge R owntree 5 " oi l cl reno , 11ed cocoa \\Oiks 1s  u nru 1g­ments m alm-0st e1 e ry part of England a ld has also th s coutest and as t h e  t\\ O pre\ JOUS one• rf'• t ltecl a rlJ u d  cated Ill  Scotl and a1 cl "  u!Bs In vh s cap1c t, n financ al fai l  1 1 0  w e  m a l " a special appeal to the lie enioys t h e  conticlEnce of al l  tt uc b t11dsrncn bai cls t-0 g ve t h em a good entiy and to endeavou r " 111ch ho rioh l y  mc11ts for l e  s a� J ust a1 d efficient to meet expense, by 1 urn ng excursion• of t h e i r  1 s h e  1s fearless � -0  amo l llt  o f  a p p l a  o< h a s  an\ 0 11  n lo Yoik Th ere s much 11 t hat famo 1,  city e ffect on :\ [ r  B u m s 1 u d gmen t and !us motto is to and i t s  St no rnclrn gs to appeal to the heatt of a attempt to please no bod) but h t m or'l f  H18 rt1na1ks Yoik•b rernan and n fad e' e1v count-v man on th� contest.:; winch ho h ao J udgP 1 I ave ftequentlj  ought lo , s t the most famous cou ni) t-01 n 1 11  thi> been comment.eel upon for the l l bt l uct \ e  \\ a y 1 1  cot nt J \\ ho goes to York 011 J tl )  20d1 v.h1oh thBy a1� v. 11twn He is ahrn� o se, ern bi t + + + + ne' er 01•respectful 
:\f r B r et is a ' mr capa 1le performer on ,m ,, al 1 here 1s a 2ene1 R l  c1101 us of app10' al of tbe 
111Et rumenb rnclud " t l  c clar onct trombone and j c 101ce o f  \Vagner as t�st piece fo1 the Bradfo1d 
stnng double bass 1 1� fad on the lattc1 m•tn me 1t C ontest The bR 1ds of the W e,t H 1d111g prefe1 a 
llP h!t3 \ en few r \ a l o  and has plared this  i oLrn , ood s t  ff taok whe1e pl cl and perse\"'rance \\ t l l  
mcnt with moot o f  t he Jeacl11 g Northern oiehesh al nave a chance of sho\\ ng " hat thPJ can do 
� cl ffi  + + + + 
A s  a tea.cher Yr1 B er is u t his  b0st g ftcd as We feel st re that the t h rne H 1dde1sfie d dioti et 
he s '' ith an al m-0st unlun f ed sl<Jck o f  parwnr.e and contes t s  o n  Dn ghter of the Heg ment ' 1 1 1  be 
a :nch sense of humom \ h1cl 1  often stand,, h m 111  , e l l  fo 1 ght and " el l  worth heat n g  
gxiocl stead Them 1 ,  no b u l l )  m g  aho1 t :\ f r  B r et + + + -+ Ho lo al w ays a g entle ma 1 a 11d t re ats h s men a� Some of t h e  notes conb ibutPcl to Braos B ano suC'h Dur n g  h s careor i\J 1 B1 e r  has conducted cl the £oJl0w ng bands -Bradfoid Postmen B iaclford Op1 11on ratner an use uo as the, are ol opmons of Olli 0\\ 11 cop ed out of old n imbms of B B N �t l\Iarv s B radford City M1.,s1ou I dle an d  \\ e do not obiect so Jong as the� are v. mtn re rhacklov l<�&role' :Elsecar S u b,c1 pt o n  \Vomb\\el l  pu nt ng but w e  l i e th e copnst t-0 kuo" thnt we Temperance &c k iecog 11se o n  own \\ Or Mr Bue1 ha• had man) ]Wcos ng offer, of band 
ma terslup from good band, all o' er the t hree • + + -+-
c ountucs but nobocll has :\ et been able lo drn\\ l mn Bands of the Cumberla n d  an d  1' urncss d1str et 
from Bradford H ere he oc-ct pies a ve1y respo1 siblC' pie se note t h e  conlest at \\ 01kn gton on Jnuc lst 
pcs t on as nu , c ma tor at the H anson 8e<>o11oa15 + + + + 
Scho'Jl 
]\ft Br er has an extcu• \ e kuowkdgc of 1nsh 
mentation "\\h 1 011 has been acquired tluongh 
pract1eal acqua ntancB " th the n«t1 1ments of 
wlitch he ha, q u  te a cons1dcrau1" c-0i 1  et 011 He 
has al'o a ' erv fine collection of opern;i and full  
orchestral 0cores of wh eh he ' e  ' p1oucl L l e  
all thorough b rass band eonduf'tors h e  h as  a good 
�t-Oclc of h o  O\\n a rrangem<'n ts Smne of them ha'c 
hcen pubh sh cd b ut man) he keeps ilor lus own 
pr 1 ate u,,e 
R.eceutlv J\Ir B 11P1 '�as appo1 1 tecl bandmaster o f  
the Lmous \Vvko B a n d  a n d  1 t  '" ] ]  not be that 
�entlvman s fa ilt if \\e do not ee II yke aga m  r ,e 
l -0  tho 'or) t.op <\N AD::'.H R E R  
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A C C I D E N TA L  N OT E S. 
1 f thf'r<' 1 on<' s hi ect 111 0 P tha 1 a1 othc1 tha " e  
l c r most g1 1mbl ng about t s the poachrng o '  
J la)l€r, \, hen a bandma5tc1 h a s  g e 1 much 
'llmc and t ho u gh t  to h a  n m g  a player to fil l  a good 
part 111 the- band it � verv b tte1 t o  hear t hat 
members of a ne1ghbou11 g ba n d  a re hymg to 
pe1-suarle the pup l to lea' e his old band on the plea 
that he w ll llff\Cr l Parn am thmg there After 
he has lea ned eno igh to be worth poan ung ltB 1 0  
told th at h o  t r n che1 cannot te! e h  t <\ l l  honest 
fi1 1atem ba nds tq to mak ll1e r < 1 n pla, er, a cl 
n l w1•e band a 1 e ver) cha y of adm tb 1g hanger 
-Hcra1 mg a band togell er from Ji,-,rc there and 
• 1 cry vl ere 1� o ly a patclrn ork po!10, -a game tl at 
1 •  not \\ Orth the car die It doPs h a i m  !i l l  101 nd 
One ba,nd 1s robbed a n d  the othe1 gets membc s 
1\ ho ra1cl v ha\ P a n y  rnlC'rc t m its welfare 
+ + + + 
The "' i ,p ba nd get,  a piogrammc n t h e  pap 
011,rlv m the •ea Dn to show to f 1cndo that i t  1" not 
only aln c but rf'acly for act on 
... � ... + 
Ba.nclo that rntencl to hn e n< " 111 fonno ior 
\\ lutotmt de h a1 e no t une io looc '' ell  made 
uniforms tal e time t-0 make 
... + + + 
'I h e  Cl stom of havmg bands to play m chure:h on 
Easter Sunday i s  ra i dl y  sp1eadmg as we gathc:r 
from t hB manv qt est on, p it to us by bands ihat 
}1ave 1 �"'n 1m ted to as' ot 111 ll e •en ice 
+ + -+- + 
It seems c mtc n eceo at} tl at " e  should once 
xnore a sme our 1 eadc ro th ... t we do not a grne \\ th 
all the op11110ns o f  our contnbuto ro Jt h nd1culous 
to think (a, somo a1)pca1 to do) that becau se wo 
publ sh a n  opm on W" ao- ec " 'th it B ut there s 
1 0 reason why we slto tcl stifle op111 01i, that "\\e do 
not agree w i t h  Pos> bly thr3 ma 1 be i 0 h t  and 
011 1 O\\ n op n ons w1on g  
• • + + 
Our fner c' � ,, 1]]  be gla I to hea1 t h at the fit' L 
rdibo n  of t h e  C o mplcLB ::'.Ietl od '01 Val e I n s t  u 
mcnts s ne arly •o cl o it and a <econd edit on 1 s  1 Ol'i 
en it• wa) from the pt n tcr< \1 c ne\ er remember 
to have done R nytl11n " so 1duc antly as thc cam 
1 1 1  rng of tlu s b-O-Ok \Ve ha] no fatth n t Th �eonlt h a> 111dced oprncd o u r  c:i cs I 1st-eacl of 
�<>11 ng rn 5 1 g]e n 1mbe s 1 t  goc 1 1 half dozen< P.ncl 
<1oz<>no It i s  by far t e greatest succeos of anytlu 1g 
\\ e ha' o e> t clone + + 4- + 
Is there no ba 1cl 1 n 
l Ol ,.,.h r on w th e n ot g h  
oon�ot ? Propetly apn1oacM'd 
pco1 l o  m e\Cl'i cl str ct w ho 
uecessar) guarantro fund + + + 
L n t hwa1te Co itest w ll take p lace on June lst 
B ncls 1 te1 ested please note + + .. + 
rho Sh iebrook Conte, Comm ttee tell u o  t rn 
lhr ha' e got a much mor<> beautiful 0 1p for the 
1 ext conte t t h a n  the 01 e won outr ght by Lea 
�hl l •  a1 cl t lwv -..1 ant t-0 lwa1 from all the yot n g  
bnds rn t h e  ch str et a .  to then opm on about con 
tu u g t lw J umor Band Conte,t 
+ + + + 
II e make another appeal on beh alf or the \V est 
i'\ta 1 1 lc II h t :\Ionda, Co Hcot I e tn1ot that t 11c 
loH• of fa 1 pl a\ ' 1 1  •o r u pie a I as to g-n e a 
,., oocl b tck tu tcl a l t  � l and t e co ll''L 
COlll II tlee + + 
l ' "n tl 1 g p om 'c• \\Pl l  fo 
Co tl' r \\ 0 J <' 11 of ma n1 ha 
al earli  c C'c1clcd lo compete 
+ + + + 
Tlw a ba1 rlo 1m 1t of th� conte•t at K cl sg1 o " 
wr s a g e a t  rl •anpo mrnent t-0 1 o Jes• t t an mnete<>n 
bands Had 1t got e on it ' o u l cl ha' e be.Pn t 
g 1eat success 
+ + 
The Clo" i e To "' 1 Pr ze Ba cl ha" w sel) ckodcd 
to ha e onh o w  test p CC<' 1 e Da � l  t-er of the 
R e,, nrcnl \'t e •ohc t an ent r) fo1 th10 c-0ntc•l 
... + -+- + 
\Ve hopt> t l  at all  rl <' h a 1do 111 t h<> H t  dders1'pld 
rl h et \\ i l l  meet rn ft 11 force at l11e Sla rn"' a k 
Co t� t 
+ + + + 
The IIucl le1 field B and of Hope "( 11011 Contest 
o ' tn e  to be a b g  s 1 crc s I t  s abo it th n ost 
1 op1 ln1 meei; of the ' car for t he ba 1cl of t hat 
d st r et 
+ + 
A.ll c n l<' to1 " l l  w 1  h •ncccs t o  
J omot< c l  b v  t h e  famous fi .., l  fNS of 
\\ c ai:pcal to all l n c  band, o f  Lhe fl 
t heir \ lw 1 thP t me come 
+ + + • 
T lw e s r ' c1 v pro rf'ct of a great c:un , fo� the 
ronrc,. at l'i e\ B �1 i1ton on the Sea a nd e e i  al 
b cls ai e aga n or nan s ng f'XCm o IS on theu °' n 
o that t hey may bung then O\Ht f1 ends to cheer 
l em I l  Tro' a tore is  " 1th n the reach of all  
f ll bando a 1  cl a, o uc secretary savo 1f we get 
noth111, \\ e shal l  not be t l  e 01 ly ba1 d o u't of the 
1 zr• b i t  \\e shall be 11 1  good company 
-+- + + -+-
The v hole of the L nool nsh re d •h 1ct bands 
o �ht to make lrack for the Lrncoln Oontest-
Pcle1 boroug-h Stamford � C \\  a1 k Gra itham 
B trlo1 G1 msb) G a  n sbo10 .., 11 &c "'c -to 
mal c t a cou 1  t )  fc tn a l  II e h a  e i e a  on t-0 
be! C\ c that tht> \\ll l  be the caoc \1 e I no v l.hai 
s )1J1e of the band m<>nt onNl are JU t o u t  i lc tl e 
sl 1 r  I it thm a t P n<'a enough for tl c purpose 
+ + + + 
T llP '\ore that comes along ih<> l me horn tho 
1 e a n f 11 old world to\\ n of "'hrmrnburv 1• 
RemP nbPr thr \'i h t Monda' Contest o 1 
rro, to1 e at Sh1 0wsb 11' a 1d h < l C  t-0 e 
t h ere Smely thern are sumc ba1 cls rn t h<> 
a rl B acl ( o 111trv g ood eno igh w fetch 
pt ze 
+ + + + 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N  
+ 
S t -1 a 1 1 glad to SN' thnt some 1 1  terest 1 
ml en u tlte famy DJ ccs a keel hy mal e1 s for fir,t 
cla-s 1 1ot t tmPnt• II hen we sta1 ted o u r  ba11d I 
"as tl J p  hnad of the clepl tahou who were t-0 see 
0111 m tC'1 'o A k h n to head the h;,t of don atto1 s 
a d " hen he asked ho" mu oh "e " ante l \\ e told 
1 1  m £ 330 Ute1 a ,,,oocl laugh he 'atcl It is 
al  way" the same v. ith work ng men \Vhe 1 i!IC) 
have to bu} a thmg t hemseh es auyth ng \\ 11 do 
but when thc:i ''ant someone else to bu) it noth u,  
bu t t ha t  at tip fop pnce � ll suit 
'' h v  should v.orkn g men ask othc1 pee pie to 
pa' for electro p l ated m•b urncnt, wll<'n t hoee 111 
p la n bra"° are i ust as good ? :\ ncl i t  s J n,t beca 1se 
ba nds urn m the hab1t of gdting the p 1bl c to find 
t.he money for the r m,tl'llmcnts 'that the maJrnro 
ge. such fancy pr s for the i msb t n cnt• E' erv 
nc if vou four a rc mcd an c' and :> ou cnn s0e 
that t l icrn is n o t  mo fl than 3s \l t r"h of mater al m 
a < oi net a n d  not 20 " orth of l abour beea,usc 
noot 01 the " ork w i l l  be wne 'b, m achrnen as 
111 o 1 r  o n " mks B it pntt 1g tl e act ta! coot at 
30 at d allowmg iO fo build ngs rna"h ne> 
IYn nao <'mcnt �c it oulv b1 mg, u p  the pnoo to 
400 " h, should lOOs b e  a'ke] fo1 00-0d, that "ot l d  
1 a :1  a good prnfit a t  400 ? 
I then took up the runnmg and •aid There 
1s C\C le.s ' alue m a Crnmona ' 101111 1£  ' o  t loo] 
upon it  merely as a woode1 box s, 11 J Ol cannot 
Jet a St -cl for £ 100 
H , 1 eplJ wa< <\ firot fol o o f  Bhake,pearc 
wou l d  cost e1 en more b u ,  ' ou ean get a bcttu 
cht o n  fo1 oo �o 'lhat a 1 gt ru01 t \\ Oll t wa�n 
St a ls br ng fa1 C) pllCl' firot bcca 1 f' the:; 
fi t Jaso i stn r b bnt ch 1cfl> bPca1rnc tnPic 
o Jy l m ted n u rn er 1 the \\O cl n Hl tl1f'v 
rlw1 do r  a n t  q ia an rnut P 
B it I \\1 1 1  t ll \ 011 " l nt T " 11 do If :; 0 1 
w II 11 l t  ce >O 1 1 d ma d to £150 I " II g ' c  ' O tt 
£ .oO but 1f  vo m >t on conhact n!!" for notL t 
11cnh io co t £ 330 vou may b "  them 1om sehe, 
sn far as I mn concened a I 11a l l  n ot g n e a 
[ \\ RIGHT A l'\D Rm.:i-;u � HBASS BA:ND Nm' s  \ ! ' k l l  1 ,  1 907 
J l d not bel c '  n Ch11,t mas b rnd l hcv '<'Ill  a 
n ii t 1 o nncl to S\\ t l� \  ' at t ed 1 t e " s( t of 
1 tn1 1 u t 11' the old OllL'S \\ ( Tl \\Oi n o u l  \\ hat 
a <  I H l  a flct w< a1 1 g- ll c rnstrum< nt� om fm then 
l l lJ01 ll 1 <  1 t  b ll c pu hl c to fi id  nslt u m<'nb; 
fo 1 bodv of m<'n \\ ho \\ il l  not pi 1y th<' n u nJc,s 
pa d to do i l ? SevC'n yea1, a...,o \\ h( n tl  ' "  spn t ot 
1 th n i ,:;reed tii,t cntPtcd t h )QtHl I r<'s gn J 
a 1  l told lh0m ID) Il aoOll S nc< thf'n T hH\  (' bf'C l 
a n nnal sul»CJ l et p l-0 th 10 \ Hll h t SPPmg 
( I  1t  t lw:, ha' e not p lnH�cl a mgl<' progra m m  I l l  thf' 
pi u c nn g thos!' SC\ c11 ) rru h<l\\ urn the, cx pr-ct 
t i t peop l( of  th< plaPe to 1-i n th( m a 1 < 1 < t  of 
l unu 1 ts ? ThP' •ay th< c a 1 o prop< 1 ph CP t o  
nl v m but th!'rP arP J 1 •t  t h e  • a m p  plac;po a> t hPJI' 
c t" ntv yra1 s ago ] t R not nf'C<'''-llry to ha' e 
a b g pa1 k to pla) 11 <\ ) pl a c r  whr 1 c  a band can 
l 1 d s cuo 1gh for am onf' " it h n a h 1 rh cd � a  cl� 
< n hPat it  'IW(I t' V!'aro !lf! J '" al l  pa cl o u 1  o " n 
exp 11 rs to con tPsts 1 1  cl � g•gcnw n t s  I kc 1 1en 
+ + .. + 
R 1 -J w 1s gl td to ie td t ltr oµ 11 o n  of 1 he ba ncl 
c o  l clor wh) ma ie l ittle sdu:tions out of b ,.,  ones 
lo s t h s p rpo'' T h '"' 1o c th s f01 H a1 ' hPi1 
l ll o u :rht l e()('o a y h t n me11  clo ot 1 k t 
I C'O 1 e tl r o t he 1  ha cl->me 1 c haff t hun ab i t t 
.!: o 1stanr at o u r  rnnual  coneet t lh 1rp " < I s  ago 
' "  pla� t  d Opern Gerno a1 cl I om tt1 cl lh< PornPt 
cadenza at t l c e 1d Jf the fi t rrnn emcnl ,.,s t , a  
i <>re o amcnt a 1  l 1 ot e P I  t 1  t l  a t  cl makPs 1 o 
d ffC'ICl (;(' at al l l o  tlH p CCC \\ e all made a [111 ISP 
at the l a o t  now -0f tl e fit st 1 1  ovemrn t  a 1d Lhen 
da llC'd off 1 to tbc m n 1etto It Jo  not a q trot on 
-0 t ho \ a l te of the ran<.'nw ft om a m u s  ea] po n t  
o f  HCW  1 d d uot \\ ant t and t l  c do1e left i'-
t I3 tt fiom \\ 1 a t  the m< 1 tell  m<' J must ha' e 
c c rn m  tteo a gr at er me s 1t h the tcr blc o tci , 
of t h e  other ba1 cl, Somd mes T con mence a sclcc 
t c r abo t half " ai l h roug-h " hen p]a, n J  n tl <' 
J arks Somct 1meo I pla' a cadcnzn ot 1 11 tl e cop> 
but I �an g ve good reaso 1� for 1 ll 1 rl<l Somet imes 
1 pt t a trombone a t 1rn t or P 1 pho1 um solo 111 
1l1P p1ogramm<' 1 1  cl tal P t l  solo bodi l) from tl rn 
m ddle o f  a S<'ieel o 1 \\ l1y nc t ?  La't , car " c  
ha d f o  1 ga1 dt>n part c and " e  cl cl i ot play ain 
b g select ono but l cpt p cl g po1 t on• of se co 
t o 1s which wc;u l d  bcg1 a rl e cl sat sfac lot l:i 
01 e ll  JJ g 1 \I II i l<lt do-I " I I  not p l a:i a 1) of Lne 
•o oall<ed eonteot q 1 1c l  stPI , 111 tlw patk no " 
1 lgar exh b t ons of had hole that appeal onl :i  to 
the mosl ignorant The o t her bai ds say " e  can lot 
pi  a:i ll l 111 Th1° ma) 01 ma) 1 ot be tL tc bee a uoe 
'' C' l a  e ll<'H'l tr ed a n rl nc\cr -hall  so lu ,., as 1 
1 J ld t l  e po 1 o i of bandm aote1 I \I o kl 1 tther 
ph 0e people than fughtcn tl cm 
• + • • 
I 1 ad tbe concludrng trma ks -0f ::'.Ir ,Toh11 
!l ams on the L vc 1 po >1 8olo Oo1 m t  Cont ot 
" ith g 1e d nterest \\ hat h savs s qll l t  Ii e 
bt 1 ex u <Jt 1 1 1dt'1  •tand the. d ff'f'ronco bet \\ec11 nt 
d oCI  ucc Of cou oe I u dersta 1d \I hat " as ll 
hll m 1 d b Jt I P  m ght l tve m ide h s mea rn� a 
l rllc cl Ltel N o 1' as i egard• t h e  conte�t 1 bcl f 
Do such co 1t-A•ts help f01 wa1cl t be cat c l f so w 
\ ha t  1' a"I' ? f t t Ke t tl at all the p t  ze W J l l l  B lo \\ CIC' 
r>atd plnye1 " ho ue' er play a> am 1 tc u1s as mdtnmy 
lllPml>Pto of n band Of cot tse as a l  obiect 
I s on 1 t  ''a<l ' e n good b it f I a m  not m stakB1 
:Ur \\ 1 1 1  am n mse l f  co kl ha1 e g-n en A �01 ni't. 
1<  o tal and played 'a:i 1 x  solo, w t h  a bette 
a e a,.., n of exc ellc ice lha11 wy s x \\ e1 c  plaj ed 
lhcrefo1 e 1f \\C a1e t look npou the contest a, " 
l1Crn demonstration of oou et play ng t " oukl ha' " 
been Det t er to I ave cngao-ed ::'.f 1 Tohn Pal ci for a 
t " o  hom. too tal \\ hat .l\Ir \V llmm• sa:i s abo t t  
t l  e solo,, be n g  0 1  ppled fo1 w a1 t o P  a p anofo1 e 
accom11a 1  ment 1s q 1 te t1 lli' but k1 ow ng as he 
c id wl v did ho not msist on a p a ofort<' accorn 
µa ment ? I t  \\ onld h a\ e made the en tf'rtamment 
fa, mo10 entclia111mg 
+ + + • 
t>ome 
p oper J'he} ha' c at lenclc l ban d  n g h t s  splcnd dly 
s H <  \\ ( l>C'ga I an s i e  tl  a t  f al l  ama teur 
bo mb kne11 I h" szo id it docs to gPt 1 1p a chorub like. 
t n a t  t l t n  wo1 ld l c�p t 11 stocl 
• + + + 
I , ft' ( r i  mud t 1 1 C' 1  11 tit lho ,t i o  g remarkg 
01 , 0  i l l uld<>rotirl l rPspon dcnt 01 t h<' ,ubiec� 
of band lrngu<'o Ba t d con tr,t t u ,,  h� g o n e  down 
, 11 , < 1 ' nc<' thE et a.zf' For a,soc1 at ons 0et m 
n 111do 1 1( ' ( t Ce 11 (<) l ('ftitSO that !\ band contest 
a 1 1 n tc rt a111me11t can nt co11pt>U ' 1th otner 
fc 1 llh if p ubl ic cntci ta1 1 1 m<' t Ban d co t< ots are 
o 1 th � ame leH•I as t he cone<' ts of loc al ph l 
h a 1 m0 1 < wc1<'t1f tl e' app<:al to the pu b! o as "' 
giod cau,o t h a t  dc,c1 <:>;, help and not t.s an enter 
1 'i1 1 1 m  nt t h at 1s  11 orth th<' mon0:i 1' 1 on Bell& 
v uc Oo tc t cloe" not dra" ll c g<' 1cral pn bi te All 
U1  pooplr wl10 h slen to t hat pontest a rc e ther 
ba ntlmaste1 , 01 bands me 1 01 supp01 tern of the 
d o  " compctmg bands I do 1 ot t h nk there are 
e\C t  3CO p<>opl<> 11 1  t ho ha! -,.,h o  I a\ P n o  connect1 0rt 
11 th )i V<> banc s a id 11 ho lrnve com<' lhorc fo1 the 
p ll 0 lo\ " of 11 l l 1SIC 
A t  a t'Onte t 1 onc e  compPtf'O at a \\ <'ii known 
({ d 1cto1 w a.s  tal k n n  b ;;  be ... a11 ( 0110 o:f the 
•t , a , 1 ,  spokf' sl arph to lum a ho 1t k<'oprng the 
i.;c ' a  I 1 IJ<' tvld t, t ok\\ aHl lo be thankful 
t ha t  tl h �d l ad cone at al l  I ook 10und he 
, d rnd < e all lhc people that ha\ C'  c omll to hear 
th • Jil cl 'lhc ste" ard both rcto1 tcd Say that 
a a 1  a nd l " ll cl ,qt altfy your hand and refuse 
to let l l cm pla) and ' o  i w 11 find tlrnt  rn.y actioa 
11 a "" mo1'\C tha 1 i t  off lcls 'fhesc pPopl o have­
tot- come lwt e t-0 he n an} ba nd t h <') have oome 
l ecauoe " e  want-0cl them to come to o 11 assistance 
h o o 1 c a uoe that dra" th"of' people here and 
r ot- :i our band and f :1 o t do 1bt m:i � 01 cl I "1!1 
d 1  q t  " 1 1f} 1 0  J l  band t d p10 e 1t 
I h0 concl cto1 cou l d  oee that t 1t> tcwarcl meant 
t a1 I 11 seh made uo 1 rplv but wen t  on and 
p 1 k 1 cd 
The t011 a1 cl " as 1 u te 1 ght It was not too 
band that hnd dia" n t l  e c1owd but the eauoe fo.r 
11 h eh t h e  contest was hdd rh it) ) ears ago when 
a ban d  got up a co1 tc.,t t v. as held o l th pr vate. 
g 1 0  1 d, of some l ocal magnate "ho \\ O i ld lumself 
c : 1  l ub 1tc thr p1 zes ar d conh b u t e  gcncroush to 
1 1  c ,a me 1 1  thos da)' ba n dsmP 1 ' er e mod.est , 
l h cv cl cl i ot kn o\I ev&rytlung B ut l h..., bandsmen 
� 1 to d 1:1 -mrn " ho ' 01 k te1 houro a aay at a 
trade tud p1 achoe m usic th1  co houro a week (•ome 
t me )-11 l l cu1 c a p1ofoss1onul mus c i a n  loud and 
o g if h<' doc not g n e a decio on t h a t  pleases 
t hem I f J managed a co 1te,t I \\ O u l d  have all 
s en motantly a nc,tcd fo1 cl sorde1 1) cond uct 
It " as t ln, luncl of th ng and t he bad f a  th of 
b t 1cl� 1 1 1  not be111g up to t me that ea 1 sccl gentle 
me> 1 o w  dtcn au other to 1 efuoe to open their 
g ouncls to band c-0nleot� 
\\ c \\ant an assoc ation t-0 make on test corn 
m tteco do th s an 1 J 1dges do that so shouts the 
no :i u n r<'ason t  g 1 nor am us \\ I at we "ant 1& 
a •c hool where n ban l 1ne1 ma) be ta g ht manner1J, 
fo bearnnee aud mode t y  
'lhe10 s t ho s a m e  oupport !tS t'\ O l  t ho1r was for 
l nc brn°o ba1 cl ea 1se m tlu co unlt l 1f  b c ldsmen 
Eck l i l ll " 110 lit op i t Tlw better class µBople 
J I  b Cl be t l w  pr zc,, t f  t he1 are ipproaohed n 
r1 c r ht " fl) a.ad m a de to fed that tlw contest will 
!"' pro1Jet h ma1 aged and I Ppt 111  ,m h a way that 
dee e n t  p<>oplc 111a1 attend 1t \\ ithoul fc H of bemg 
ff 1 ch d 01 cl sappo i u tcd 
\ 11alun bandsm<>n of to da' a rc the spoiled 
cluldrnn of rn us10 and it is t hf'v thPmsBlvoo that 
w a  l rcfo 1 11 1 11g and then oontcst ng " 11 1efonn 
1 l;eH 
::'.IJ.1 J dtl<J you ought to wa1 n <olo ots tha they 
a10 1 ot to folio" t h e  "\\ Orr! n yom synops s of 
select rons loo closrly becan•P the) do not and can.not 
al ways fit m 1s10 tl a t  was " r  ttcn t o  w01 cl m another 
lu ngnagc It is a ' en difficult matter to translate 
[ l  I a wo ds n to r i gl sh m such a man 1 ei as ro 
make each "yllable fit a, the -01w rnl fitted I have 
nft<'n found i t  cl ffic 1 I t  to get a ma 1 to plua>B cor 
ed Iv bcca S() the wm cl, wc1 e h m1m ng m h s head 
a l l  he t me a n d  he co 1ld nol n akc t he m  exactly 
fit the 111 1s  c I 11 ;,uch ca'c• I lia' c reconsti ucted 
he wot ls by t rnnspos 1 g a fe" 1 <'J C a n d  tl <Jte J ust 
h op"ra sing<' o do no t \\ o of vl d O\eI us<> 
nca c t h  the same wo1 do " hen 'lllg " the <ame 
m s c M mcl you I h 11.> val ( i ho .,ood � -Ou do. 
� i t h  the S) n-0ps s m gettmg l hc me i to enter mto 
tl1<> sent ment of the m s c 'I I e 1 0 1  k vo11 h ave 
lone i 1 that lme has been a gre 1 t  lwlp t o  both 
hm clsmcn and bandmaster" I ! tat I f1 rely admit 
Sti l t  I t h1 u k  1 t  o ughi tu be cxpla ncd tl f lt the tr ms 
lat o n  1 not clone to be u n g  b i t to " e the i dea 
of t ho m u,1c 
+ + + + 
+ • + 
I ll 1 k co 1t st- J dgcs o ugh t t-0 l k._, mor<' note uf i et:\ of lone 1 10 t h e  want of if l i a 11  t h cv do I ¥ X S  at t •olo r o  1i0ot ,om e l l t l e  t me af4o where ll e fi <t t \ O  phi ses of B l u e  BP! l s  of Scotland ' 
Lasl R uot o' K m 1wr J Pn .l Jones Hom� :-'l ' eet Home and R m lar t u nes \\ ere pla.i eel both 
ah Ke l he scco 10 phrnse " as mP1 �ly the first one 
-0ver aga n w1 lh( ut the least ' a  1 et} And the 
J udge " note clo not ment o 1 the f et Ji ' en the host exec it mts 1 1  l he co 1test hid J t l l e  or 110 
express 011 1 hr3 p l in ed the nwlod es d1  .l and stiff t� e ' ar iti01i. bt II a i  t a 1cl t l10 m o s m :mdltn 
I f  U o fitst p h rasp o f  B I  ie Bt>lls { c Srntland is 
plaved rn f nd tl e srco 1 d  pl 1 ase p " t. h  a little 
c1es cl eh n 1 l  compel, a ttent oi .f x p 1 css on 
seems lo l <' smd e l l ess a n rl l cos and there can be 
no < xprnss on w r h out ' a  ety of lone " hy don t 
t h e  J l  dgcs ment o i these th n g s  
+ + .. .  
R 1 - I n  spi t e  of a l l  vo 1 ha 1 e " 1  tl cn about 
n ombo 10 pla3 mn he gene1 a l t.i of l ombomsts 
pe1 s t  1 acl ng as 1f lhe1e was onh one way of gcltrng eBch not e E, e11 baml I go to I find the­
samc \\OOrlt'll \ ay of workrn g tl � s le llt<'y seem 
to h a\ <' a gr0at d 1 ead of the cxtPnded positions Of co t roe as i'VCl .l pi ofcss o 1 tl pl:i.yPt kno , s the ton<' of tnc ha.imon cs n Urn exten ded l 001t1ons H I  f ar R p 2110r to l hat nearer the i oot tone B ut apai t f 0111 t h  s or e w-0 t ld Um k thr:i would study how to µlay a me ocl ,  ' lt h  as l i l t  l e  s h  ftmg as poss blr fo1 t h (m  °' n sakes [ ho !rs, sh1ft111 g  and the smoother the mel ody maJ b pla,ed and t.he le'" r sk of b cl m l-0n:it  on I t  is a grca, p it.i lhat t hey do not m x a b t of brnrn " ith thn1r playmg B it t hry do 1 l \\ here1 e1 J go I find llie same 
111) stup d habit It 1s a pity + + � + 
I sa" n the B B N of Jan 1 uy that t hey had l 1 1cd t h1ec or fot 1 of us o u t  bcca 1se we were ii" t.)o ,,, r 1mbl ng \\ ell thCl facto of the matter 
ll e s folio 1 -\\hen t h e  1 an d  sl tt !rd twelve ) e t  s ugo w e  n l l  s t arted I C\ el nonr o f  us knew 
u i tl 1 1g l: n P  ' ea 1s ago l he n an " I  o ttught us 
cl rd (Ho h arl 11e1 er been p aid nnrl rl cl r ot want. 
0 1  1 °  O n  solo cornet v.as th P11 m o de leader and ft rr t me cl m a nned fi, c sh 11 uo< a week fo; h • •t ' CP• He, cial of u s  l 1cl Pel 111  cl he l eft I rllPn h cnmo JpadP1 pla\ mg r111 horn um On my 
m I at n e " c got an occa 1 :i 1 11 l<'•son f10111 -- of l 01 l \\ o  } ca1s all w t  nt "rll  and then a, co net p l a? er c:imc h e 1  c 11 d JO ncd us and I <'> gnul l i l etcletoh p i n  hrn fa, our He s0-0n 10 l i t  t ' o  otl er good pla\ e1 s eur non 1m and ion l o r 1 rl aft.Pr a t me t hrsc c e1 1 rndcd pa:. 1 h<' Im id was soft <' o 1g h t.o prom so t-and r ce li t  l c l l t>1 at C 11 1  s tmas \\ hC'1 1  n c r y  penny I (( cl  !Ol ll1 tiC OU d t  rs \Ve w I(' only ' 1  a l l  ai l T ku l rd hai c.J 1 u 1st such � o  1 w 1s t n  1 eel o it alon"" "" l h  t hree o hci  nn l no l hc> Pa11not gd a p t�ct ce at all  C' �hl < I l l l l C  01 ly Jrft ' 
t 
' 
Lesi;; blo"<' 1g and more harmonv se<'ms to be 
the ke' i ote of con pla nt among the " riters n 
Brass Band Op n o  l -mo e qu et co 1s clerat on 
and reason ng a rP. " a1 tPd I once heard \ I r  
Gladne, sa'" t o  a man I o l ad i u,t declaterl he 
could ot pla v a passage 0 -,es vo 1 can ::-Jo" 
we w II take it ve v slo lv hl e tl s (humm ng t 
o et) Of co irse the man got over it ai cl then � (  
hladne' sa d \Vhateve1 YO 1 ea i play co ipctlv 
n slow time ' ou w ll be able to plav conecth n 
q u1ck tune f you graduall v ncrease the speed as 
vour ab I ly rncreases And alwavs beat rn n d 
t l  e worrls of R chel e I n  the br irht !ex co of 
vo lth there s no s eh vord as fa l D ffic !tie� 
te 01 Iv made to be o e come It takes t me but 
i o greal th 1g done tho t co a0e at d 
patrnnce 
+ + + + 
Clock " or] tempo and oue 
monotono s th ck1 ess of to e " l  ether o ff or 
l p or a ' shade bet\ Pe s fa tal to expt e�s o i 
On tl e o t her ha d expresswn i. such a de cate 
eh I d  that rn attempt ng to sen e t yo n a:1 I ll t 
th rot gh k 1 cl cso All n a ces m st b!' nat ml 
1d called for rhe' n st also be of too de! cate a 
character to ad il t of be ng wr tten or ncl catecl b} 
any sign o term at p ese1 t in se-mere shadows 
of light and shade Many perfo i ers abu8e all 
I cense rn ton e  and ten po b:i m eido 1"' e en l ttle 
n uance that the melody suggest< g ' rng a se 1sa 
t onal mte est to the most s mple and clea1 of 
i iustcal staten ents 'lh & s ulgar tJ It procePds 
from -,an t-, and van ty s always v 1lgar rhe h e 
a1t1st takes tl o rnppv nea 1 bet' ee exbe nes 
+ + + + 
As a oucces f 1! compet to at quartette co 1tests 
I should I ke to give my op1111on why so manv 
1 ea.ll3 good sets of pla3 ers fa I to ple 1se the J udge 
and I can put 1t m one "ord-CA.REL,..SSNESS 
S mplv tl a t. a1 d nothmg mo1e I ha' e felt so11y 
t me after time to see good men go o 1 and be0 n 
w thout a proper t nderstand ng as f the " 110le 
ib ng were a game of cha1 ce If s 1ch � ould only 
watch the best qua1 tette parties how careft lly they 
beg n and ho v clooely they �atch each other thev 
' ould see wl at is  the secret of their success It io 
a silly game to go to a contest and not do yo r best 
I have met ma iy part es that I could ha e ' o l 
prizes w th if I could have had them for an hou to 
fix th ngs 1p and get a perfect understand ng 
between each of the men and myself Some or 
them seem ashamed to do what s necessarv i th o 
' av and that 1s rank follv 
+ + + 
The follow ng lo my opi l on -To be able to 
play a brnss mstn ment "ell and EASILY the pe 
former must ha e made a stucl:y o f  resp at  o 
When a solo st who s a good-ar d thci fo P n 
careful-petfouner has a new p ece of n us c placed 
before h m he at once beg ns to studv its ph ases 
a1 d examme its struct re to see where h e w 11 l a  e 
to breathe or iather where he can best breathe so 
as not to disturb the rhythm and i ot nheq e tlv 
such a pe1former will take out a lead pe1 cil and p t 
a mark over eve1y breath ng place H e  knows tl at 
1f he m sses his opportt n t es for tak ng breath 
w thout d sturb ng the sense and hyth TI he w II 
1 ave to breathe whe1 e h s do ng so w lI d s'tt rb and 
t pset the rh' thm Everythrng 111 music that s 
labo ued full of effort and striv ng kills all art 
IV hat does not sound easy cannot sound mce No 
matter how difficult a p ece may be t m1 st g 'e 
the and to1 the impress on that t s done w th the 
greate•t ease otherw se 1t ' il l  g ve pa n nsteacl of 
pleas ne 
+ + + + 
Do rot fo1get to lem nd tl e bands 1 i you 1 xt 
issue that the first Sunday m M ay s BAND so�D y 
and that as n prev ous years (only more so) they 
aro all expected to turn out m u 11form w th clean 
rnstruments and play en route to a selected place of 
worship and take part m the sen 10e swell n � tne 
ioyful sound m the hv nn tunes n t n son w tr the 
choir and cong1 egat on a id l many ways sho 
a nd prov g that the3 are m s cians ana ge 
men 
+ + + + 
Why s not more sa d m B B � abo t hm oiar 
subscr hers and how lo deal w th them i:\omo ten 
ve!ws ago a band I was then connected w th got a 
sh llmg s wo1th of those little leaflets vo 1 sell a 1d 
delivered them at all  the houses 111 the d1str et and 
for four Saturday afternoons the band was out :v1th 
collectors enrollmg members \V e stopped I 
remember n the m ddle of a street and kept play 
ig unti l  the collecto s told 1s to mm e o 1 \Vh e 
we were playmg the collectors called at each houoe 
askmg f thev m1gl t enrol the head of the ho se as 
an honora1y member of the band a t  o e pe mv a 
week W e  raised £100 he first year because ma'ly 
said No I don t want you commg here bothe g 
every week I ll give vou a sh1llmg B 1t son e 
one else n the house paid the penny all  the same 
After the first tw eh e montbs the th ng fell off 
beca 1se the band \rnuld not turn out to play for tl e 
collectors-got too upp sh I suppose I left soon 
a fter 
+ + + + 
S r -The1e are not many w01se thmgs for a 
band than an over nd ilgent secretary W e  have a 
very hard >1orkrng secreta1v but he on1' occupies 
that pos t on because t feeds h s van ty I am s ue 
that the post 1s a loss of at least £ 10 a :year o h m 
Tl 1s seems a lot of money but I don t thmk I o-ver 
state t Everv 1 ght dien "e leave tl e bandroom 
he nv tes one or two mto the p 1blic ho se where 
b e  sta1 ds clr nks wh le he unfolds h s f turn plans 
o\t eve1y engagement h e  subs three or fo ir a 
sh !ling or two each H e  puts the engageme1 t 
money m the same pocket as his own monev He 
does the same with the wecklv subscr pt ons and 
be i s  imposed o n  by many n the band >vho swear 
they paid h m monev when he wa, m dn I He 
never really knows where he stands and although 
he makes up all  shortages there s al 1 aJo a er ble 
scene before t s done He res gns aboui;- fo r 
times a year as a T lie but no notice lo taken of h s 
res gnat on and he shuffies mto his place aga 1 a 1 d  
l e  capo 
+ + + + 
No matter what bandsme 1 say l o  good p o 
gress can be made without persistence I ha\ e 
made my wav b1 penstence 11 s stence and a 
dogged desue to get what I have never yet got I e 
perfect on I have never yet been satisfied v.1tl 
any first prize performance I have conducted I 
have no desire to shield any teacher who loses his 
temper and storms at h s men he s a fool to h m 
oe!f B ut I have less to say on behalf or the easy 
go ng bandmaster wl o tues rn a listless half 
hea.rted way to get the effects be wants a1 I gnes 
up the attempt because be sees the men get l stless 
tluch men w II  never make a band Thev ha' e not 
the courage necessary to mspne a band If a 
teacher 1s w hoJ., hearted m Ins work he will mspn e 
his  men w th courage. His watchword to h s band 
�hould be What other bands can do we can do f 
we try as hard No band can do great thmgs 
w thout hard trymg I do not ask them to set 
themselves an mpos1ble task but I do ask them to 
make sure whether it s not possible before g1vmg 
1 p the attempt 
+ + + 
APRIL 1 ,  1 907 ] 
+ + + + 
tt 1cko 
ol a p 
8p t 
v �l 
I a1 glad to see that n \ ot 1 le v �I ethod 
YO l a' e g ven so 1 cl space to exe1c1oes on tho 
scales 111 exte ded fo ns I a 1 gett g an old man 
and I a e been tea::: ) 1 g fifty } ears but I have n-0t 
yet fo 1 d an k 1 d of st dy that w ll compensate 
for the on st dy of the ,calcs If  a playe1 mtends 
to succeed h e  3rt:S1 n ake a leg Jar hab t of sea e 
p act ce �Ian3 p1ofess to £ Jd cale p1 act c e  a 
mcohan ea! proceso It s not so n th s �fethod 
b t e en f t we c s that any 1eason why a n an 
sho ilcl rema n a botche1 ot a plave fo the ' a t of 
scale pract ce0  I beg of ' ot ng pla3 ers to take the 
a d  Hee of a old ma who 1sl es t he TI " ell Tra 1 
vour I ps fingc1 s tongt e and ea1, on scale 
t ce and }O 1 w 11 become mastern o' j-O r art 
+ + + + 
� a ne 11be of a 1I S• o 1 band I " ent to St 
Geo ge s Hall L verpool to hea1 th famo lS Vi 111 
gates '[ e 1 P" fill<'<' Ba 1 I do ot pp ove of 
Sunday co icerts b t am a str et teetotaler prot d 
of ·w n0ates So I 'ent I was enchanted with 
Poet and Peasant a d tte1h d sg steel w th the 
s1  ly polka Fa icv a th ng 1 ke that n a Sm day 
r-rogram.me I am s pr sed M R mmer allowed 
it The ' auat ons of the et phom 1 n player were 
al,o J st ao 11 icl o t of place I would not g ve a 
penm to hear I im pla:i al bo r t me at s oh stuff 
W hy does he not plav tb ngs 1 1  e Nazareth 
<\ l  ce where art t h o  TI e r e  s a green h l l  
1 stead of that soit of p file ? I w a s  ver:y sony 
afte1 wa1 ds that I did not come out as soon as they 
firnshed the first piece \Vhcn I wa Jt a pvlka I w l 
go to a ball room for t 1 ot to a sacred concert 
+ + + + 
I wonder f ever t h e  da3 will come when bands 
men w ll be sens ble and ta] e tl e ad ce of those 
w I o ha\ e been through the mill ' Ir my bar d 
the1e are s x 01 se' en rrepress ble s1 l ts who neg n 
to fish for top C s the moment the3 get n band 
room and I Imo" they do the same th1 lg at horr e 
I f  n v tra n happe s to be five m nutes late I n u 
them tootle ng a1 d ma! mg the r nstr mcnt• 
scream The conseqt ence s they are 1 o use to me 
alter half an hour s piactice To 0 et the I p n 
orde1 the sens ble way s lo play a few s ow h:y n 
tunes well st sta nee! B:i the w ay your L verpool 
coiresponcle t gave \I mgates Temperance B ana a 
splencl1d b t of adv10e on th , head last month f 
t hev ha e the w sdo n t-0 profit by t 
+ + + + 
Yo l k1 ow 1I 1 Ed1to1 t s not much use fo a 
teacher t-0 read the words of the mus c or expla n 
the act on of the scene f they do t n ,uch a wa.) 
as carr PS no conv ction If a n an expla ns a 
dramatic s tuahon f ll of pathos and passion m th 
same otylo as one reads ot t the t mes of tra s 111 a 
ra I ay gu de I ow can he enth ise the band ? Wl y 
should I ttlo men d sda n to do "J at g1eat men 
1 1  e M ,\ Owe i do ? V\ hen tl at gentleman 
beg111s t-0 expla1 1 a s1tuat10n he does it N1th as 
n uch fi e and ea1nesb ess as f he was readmg the 
Gospel H e  ontlu scs  h > men bcca se he speaks 
with precis o conv et on and enth 1s asm And 
if a ba d s to play w th b au s and soul it m 1St be 
do ie \V1thout enthus asm the performance 1s 
ho 11 cl to be mechan cal and unrnsp red 
+ + + .... 
I tl i l chat much good m gl t be do ie a r 
bands by a more clooe studv of balance a1 cl blend 
Perhaps tlus s not the co11ect descr pt1on of what 
I mean but you will understa1 d 0 tr euphon u 11 
has a g cat ovcrpo" er ng tone and when nc is 
play ng a s ibiect n un son w th bar tones and 
trombones yo 1 can hear hrs tone bt lgmg 01 t from 
the lest all the t me as f he were the solo st a a 
the others me el.) shado v1 g h m On account of 
h s robust s t.yla and to e the parts 1 ev ble d as 
one 0 11 ep1ano cornet i s  i ust the oame a b g 
bold overbeanng tone wh eh 3 ou can always hear 
stand ig ott above t he rest These are the faults 
that are most overlooked n good seem cl class bands 
1 ke o rs a d for a mere member I ke me to speak 
to a clever ma1 l l e om solo e phon t m s l ot to 
be thougl t of B it t is a matter ;v] 1ch o 1 ba1 cl 
master should attend to 
+ + + + 
}!1 Ed1to -Yon Brnss Ba id Op 1 o 1 s 
great and has done a deal of good I am sure 
There are many who can fo d caps to fit them n 
these op n ons I have an experience to relate I 
am the pres dent of om band and it owes its 
present position to the comm ttee I ha\ e got 
together fo1 its support \Ve engage a first class 
teaoher and any member of our band who has got 
brarns and a wish to use them has a chance to learn 
m eh B ut when I ask for an extra rehearsal all 
sorts of obiect ons are ra sed You would th nk 
they " ere playmg for my benefit mstead of the r 
o vn }fyself and committee find the money to run 
the ba 1d and got 1 o 1 eturn except the pleas ire we 
get out of the band s s ceess B ut some members 
of the band seem to be under the 1mpress10 l that 
they are our workmen and that "e are hard task 
masteis IL s a f mnJ tl ng but the more you do 
for ba1 dsne1 rhc moi e tho:i th nk you a e ha\i g 
them 
+ + + • 
I can assure you M1 Editor the average band 
secreta1y does not I e on a bed of roses Our band 
gives me far more trouble than my own bus ness 
I " ould however not rrund the trouble if the men 
\\Ould not grumble at every b t of work I find them 
As you well know a band that depends upon publ c 
support must do somethmg to deserve that support 
I have arranged for our men to go to church on 
Easter Sunday mormng when we shall play And 
the glory and Heavens are tellmg (both W & 
R ) to the smg ng of the cho r and after tho service 
we shall play Hall eh iah Chorus We also play 
three hymns B ut v;e s hall only have seventeen 
men the other s x are gorng away and th s IS not 
au except10n We pla3 cd two mghts at tho 
W' esleyan bazaar w th only s xteen men We ha> e 
a sens ble bandmaster and he knows how to 
manage such th ngs but 1t 1s  not encomagrng 
+ + + + 
Our bandmas e1 is a good teacher-a id h e  
knows t and lets us know t H s van tv is al wa3 s 
fishmg for compliments And there I es the great 
trouble Ihose who flatter h m and stand l m 
dr nks ocoas onally and do 1 ttle iobs for I m are Ins 
favour tes and those who do not flatter h 111 get, I notice that many bandsmen are a n g theu little but black looks He 1s as gemal as possb le op1mons as to what a bandmaster should be or when expla n ng a fault to !us fa1our tes but as shot Id not be and they all seem to thmk that there gruff as a 1 1!d boar to those that am not Of s a royal road to lea1mng The teacher who ms sts co rne tb s cannot last and it lS a pity that he ou a I ttle apphcat1on1 <a l ttle tro ible wear es !us cannot see 1t But no one has the comage to tell mf'n r11ey seem to be under the impress on LI at h m and "e a1e dr ft ng mto troubled wate1s d ifficult es can be ove1come m some very pleasant Plei h of grum�l n g  and bad temper and Jou ay I have stud ed hard to make practice as kr ow "hat the encl of that sort of th ng s I f  you pleasant as poss ble but I cannot get over d ffi p 1t th s 111 t may ope>n h s eyes culties without trouble-and much trouble some 
mes For mstancc I have taken the basseo alone -+- + -+- + 
through the first movement of Daughter of the \Ve are m a bad wa\ I fear me that "e sl all Reg ment five or s x times stra ght o n gl t after have to c.ome to a stop and reoigan s I had a 1 ght and even now it does not sound sohd as ( b tter laugh when I opened the package of contest 01 e played it The men m ght be sat sfied but no Circulars you sent \Vhy we have r ot enough 1 udge would be In all bands th ngs I ke th s occu mo iey 1 1  the whole concer 1 to buy a quick step because there a.re al  \ays one or two d 11 01 bacr.. 'Ve d v <led over £30 at Chnstmas and now we ' ard persons and you ha' e to help those who are J l e  �Iothcr H u  bbarrl the cupboard s bare cannot rlay play ng w th them to help tl em \>;'("I did not have a s ngle lesson from -:\Ir -- last IJ ffi.cult es must be faced and the mon fo ccri year Money 18 the root of all ev ] 111 amateur throng}) them if a band is to make progres• at all I bands Ai yone who wa 1ts pay ng for play ng 11 
+ + + + an amateur band should get out aud ma! e way for 
You might put a few Imes m B B N to gu de honest men Our chaps are runn ng all over tl r 
the voung fellows who are strn1rnl 1 is lo learn the show to play with other bands at contests because 
!as the.) say) our own band 1s not supported l It 
kills my p g One man plays rn a brass band as 
a hobbv to !us hk ng another ioms a cycle clu b  
T h e  o n e  who JO  ns the brnss band expects t h e  pnbl c 
to buy h m an nshument and SUPPORT h m for 
play ng t the other bL ys !us own cycle and sup 
ports h mself \Vbere ai d what s the difference 
between the two pastimes • o\nd why should the 
pub! c pay ffi1 one moie than anothe1 • The who e 
c rso came on our band thro 1gh leLt ng the r Jes 
relax a1 d relax nt I they fell 1 to disuse TI c 
rules say we must pa:i s xpence per week each N o  
o n e  pavs anvth n g  n o  one pays a n  entrance fee 
Vi hen we were w nm 1g pr zes l eady every Sat 
da' rn the ,ummer a dozen jears ago we a ll p a d 
s xpence a week and thought noth ng of 1t �v e 
vot ld have pa d a sh1ll ng a week at �hat t me fo 
the fun wo had B1 t 10\\ we act hlrn a lot of 
whipped e m s  I '' ll send these c 1culm s on to 
so ne other band 
+ + + + 
S r  -I \\as i 1 h gh hopes a fe v years ago that 
amateur bands wo ld do then share u the soc al  
regeneration of the cot ntry \Yhe l we used to 
road abo 1t bis  or that band mak ng a parade o n  a 
Sat1 lday afternoon and mak111g coiled ons en ro te 
for some s tr cken fellow creature I felt 1 ke sn g ng 
The10 s a good t me com ng boys wa t a l ttlc 
longer .I< or such work s t' ce blessed It 
blesses he who g ves and he who take, and it takes 
such a little t me to xa se £5 to £ 10 m h unble 
coppers when you appeal to all w th a good cat sc 
\V hv has th s good work been d roppecl ? It was a 
good work m makmg us know the needs of such as 
w antecl o 1 help and it made for the brothe11 oou 
of man \I hy was t dropped ? 
+ + + + 
Mr Ed tor -Please say a few words to those 
eak knee cl fello"s who ha\ e not the courage to 
say no Our band is rehearsmg for a contest ar. 
Easter and 1t 'as clomded to have three meetmgs 
each week-Monday Wednesday and l r clay I3 t 
the m seiable m eetrng on the fost Fr clay ¥ave oui 
bandmaster the blues On the Monday 1ollow1 Jg 
he a,,ked for an oxplanatio and got t S x or 
seven of the men co ild not come more t rnn J\<Ion 
clay a1 d Wednesday but not 0 1 0  of them sa d so 
when the agreement was made It s the same 
whe l w e  dee de to go ot t Two or three know 
the3 w lI not be there but they never sa3 so Sue 
moral c-0ward1ce s contemptible W hy cannot they 
say at on e why they cannot be there nstead of 
breed n g  d ssens on n thA band by ma! ng foo s of 
thooe who do t urn t p '  
+ .. + + 
1ly op 1 on is that } ou ea l tell a good player 
from the state n wh oh he keeps lus nstn ment 
D Ity n,tr ment clQrt3 playe1 A man who s 
careh l of h s nstrument is caref I Ill !us play ng 
S gg sh vahes mean sl 1gg sh m nd A ma who 
lo es play ng lo•es h s ms r ment and treats it 
lov nglv as 1f it  was part of h mself 
+ + + + 
Instn ments v th a large bore g ve a full tree 
resonant sot nd m p or pp but any attemp t to 
make them so nd br 11 ant w ll  result n a coarse 
tubby tone One might as well expect to make the 
French hor 1 em t sounds as br Iha it as the trumpet 
b, merely blow11g hard enough '\.n mstrument 
w th a small bore may be b1 lhant but never fu I 
m to 1e N ea1 ly every make of :E fiat soprano 
co nets are tl e same bore as the B flats w h  eh s 
r die 1l-0us '!here should be J ust the same differ 
ence between tl e bore of ihe sop1ai o and con et 
as between tl e horn and the cornet v\ e cannot 
have tl e utmost fullness w th the ut nost brilhance 
at t h e  s me t me If the bore of your 1 1s Lrument • 
la1 ger tl an normal be careful r ot to a lte npt to 
force b1 ll anc) and '100 ' ersa How ts tl at for a 
first op n on Mr Edito r ?  
+ + + 
11y op n on s that the foot essential of mt s c 
is good tonai and that to 1e product10n ought to be 
studied far more than s the case at present 'I here 
ea 1 bP 1 o good m s c " tl out good ton e  and u 
ma1 with a g9ocl metl ocl of tone prod i t10n can "'et  
tone ot t of any old tm can \Vhen bands aie 
excus ig theu poor qua! ty of tone thev say- The 
rnstruments a1e worn out theie s no Lone u 
them I f  the nst ument s a I tight and w thout 
la1ge dents t is as good as ever t was Bad tone 
is e ther the result of bad attack ("ant of a prope 
style of tongue11g) or blow ng too much w n<..; 
through tbA nstmmcnt You ea 1 blow tDo mt CJ 
' ncl through the nstrument n p as well as 1 f 
and " hen there is too mt eh wmcl the re. 1 t 
' h skers i 1 the tone l e t sounds as if the e w > 
a ball of I ans m the t be thro 1gh wlucn tl e w nd 
I ad to force 1ts V'ay Sla0k l ps slugg sh to gue 
mfilm pressure of the mouthpiece on the hps a1e 
the ea ses of most l;ad tone Keep the 1 ps tight 
piess the mouthp ece t g I t I eep t he t p of the 
tor.gt e close to the teeth lett ng rt come for varcl 
to the I ps for the attack When the tongue 1s 
bet veen the I ps it pre1ents the wmcl rush ng n o  
the mstrument and t IS the act of w tl drnwmg 1t  
st cldenly that causes tl e >v ncl to str l e tl e sound 
T hat s my opm1on 
+ + 
Ao a yo ng ru d str 1ggl ng amate tr cornet 
player I cam ot t<?ll yo l the benefit I cler 'eel 
f om atte1 dl! g the olo co itest at St tton n 
A shfitild I t  was tho greatest lesson I h ave 
e• er had and T went fiftee l m les to t 
I ea 1 ass re you I took it all n I can see no� 
that if you want to play first class :i o m st go o 
1ea1 fii t class playm aid try to m tate them On 
S 1 day I read the art cle n the A mate r Band 
Teacl er , Gu de on expre•s on a1 d t seemed a 
ne � tl ng to me after I f'ar ng tl ooe men plav 
" .,... + + 
U1 le,. you t am the I ears Mr Edito al 
) o r t n ng goes for notlu g Yo hear a man 
play 1 ght thrnt gl a p ece and every time l e 
to cheo tl e same I ote t makes you c ngc bccauso 
the mtonat on s so far out bL t he seems i ot to 
know tr eie 1s anyth 1g wrong Would it not oe 
Letter for the teacher to take that man th1ough I • 
pnt smgly and asl h m to note the d crepancies 
n his mtonat o n ? How is I o to remedy h s faults 
f they are not po nted out and tl e trot hie ex 
p a ned ? How s<Jldom do we hear three or fom 
cornets playrng rn umson where the fot r sot nd as 
o e Here and there there 1s a J an mg rough1 eso 
T. is Jt st the same when the two trombo 1es are 
nlay ng a theme n un on w th bar tone and eupho 
n m-two or three notes smooth and sweet and 
then J at 1a1 This o 1ght not to be and f a teacher 
I ears 1t he shot ld at once take the passage over 
s owl� and let the men I ear the ll effects for them 
seh e• and then try to rect fy it Th , makes the 
Olfference bet" een good and bad ba lds 
+ + ... + 
Mr Ed tor -I tl nk more earn ought to be 
Lal en n emolhng membors of bands « A  man s 
e ther a c1 ed t or a cbscrcd t to 1 s ba1 d and ' h1->1 
>10 see bands enrol! g men w ho make no effort 
to make themseh es lo-0k respectable lt puts a 
dampo on those who have the good of the band at 
heart It s the same w th a m n whose comersa 
h01 s low and degr i.ded \Vhy should s 1ch a man 
he forced upon those who ke<op their hps clean ? l t  
s noL f a  1 Music s not t h e  onlv t, h  ng to b e  con 
s rlered m a bar d of amat-0urs 'II o soc al nter 
co roe l ould come first of all I I o that some 
' I Mn• der me a b t of a pr g but I want to 
r cma 1 m our ba1 cl and I cannot associate with 
sl O\en y fo l mouthed men no matter how great 
tl ey am as players and as I daresay tl me arc 
rcany others n other band, >'1 o feel the same as I 
do I th 1k 1t my d ty to vari ba 1dn asters and 
secrcta1 cs tl at adm tt 1 g a d sreopectable man 
means dnv ng o t a respectable one 
+ + + + 
I often '\ onde1 ho v o 1 ba dmaster puts up 
, th some of t ho men ro nd the stand Ho docs 
h s best and thev seem to do the r be•t b t thcv 
I "'  e no talent at all It s onlv the r an t:i that 
kc!'ps them 111 the band I have known tl em to say 
th£-y ha' e ne' er seen a p eco of m 1s c before " hen 
tl e fa,.:;t wn..� tl ev had r l tbro gh t five or s x 
t 11e, n bandroom S eh me1 arc al vavs read ng 
at s gl l As soon as they leave the bat clroom they 
fo get all that has been do e all t at has been sa d 
to them all they have played Now a true I 
mu�1c1an never forgets any pHice of mus c on whrnh 
he has spent an ho 1r I llave heard men detail all 
the po nts of a test piece played at some oontcst 
twc>nty five vears ago B ut the rron I allude to 
cocild not tell j ou half the items they nad played on 
a programme an I our after t was over How can 
a man make a good band out of unmus ea] matm al 
o t h  s Jund ? I cannot understand why they ' aste 
tl::e r t  me o l mus c see< ng thev have no g ft for t 
TI ey J lst seem as strange w th a prnce they } ave 
played ten times as ono thoy ne\ er saw before 
They retam no 1mpress10n a1 d are therefore not 
mus ea! 
5 
C O N T EST O R  N O  T EST 
As om South Wales correspondent has some 
trong remarks on what he considers the retro­
grade act10n of the S W & M Assoc1at10n n hold 
mg an own choice contest the followrng skit 
written by Rigoletto rn 188G may be of mterest 
Tl e contest which the sk t refers to took place at 
Salta ire ( Sea Brce•es Rigoletto calls it) and 
after t he dems1on tl e J clge was mob bed by the 
hands and the Yorksh u e  Post headed its report 
rhe Fa1 ce of Band Contests because It was 
admitted that the J i dge k ie :v the bands by the 
)}leces the'Y played 
The Farce of Brass Ba1 d Contests is a text 
wluch your fool has p eked fr01n the wise + + + + 1tterancoo of the Yo ksh re Post. and n th s 
W iat s the reaw 1 Mr Ed tor tl at so ma1 y te t the fool shall la) 1�ide ms folly and speak 
youn� cornet players would ather play th re! cornet I words of w sdom but even "'hen a fool turneth tha 1 first horn ? Yo 1 know ho> t s After a year n way h orn hts foolishness and speaketh the th ngs l that a re se 1s1ble and w se even then notw1th or so o l the cor rnt you beg n to see t h at t e pt P I sta1 dmg he cannot spaaJ of a mus cal show as "' ll ie' e r  l p t a n d  y o  1 ask h i m  to take the first rn) th 1 g more than a musical farce nor can va-cant horn But he seems 1o look 1 pon the h e  pity the fond fools •ho are duped mto them I 
1 str ment with ho 10r I do not 1 now why I w ll Cinra vel my drscou1 se I 1 a pa able The 
oomctimos get over the d fficulty by play n g  an a 
l
"a rce of Ba nd Contests �o called 0 ice l pon a 
var e on the horn J ust to show � hat a beautiful t 11 e ha good l eople of Sea Breeze. hetho ight 
b f I f l them to ha�e a mus cal feast and behold they rnstr 1ment it s b 1t m t e major t3 o cases a <>ffered pr zes fo1 the coo"s ho shoul i p1epare to conv nee I thrnk that 1f more attractive horn the best mus cal dish a t:l sa d the good people parts were wr tten t would alter m atters The 0( Sea Breezes "e will get us a musical epicure 
l orn seldom has a cadenza-Wh) I do not l now t > J udge between the d shes nf the cooks Tins 
Man3 of the dot blc cadenzas for two cornets would they do and place the musical ep1cu e m a tent 
b".l better gn en t-0 horn and cornet I am afra d tJiere t-0 awa t the banq et of sweet sounds pre-
h b d d p ued by the muswal co ks Verily maJly cooks t at oras� an arrangers get nto a groove a1 do come together each cook b n n g  ng his twenty contun e n it At any ratD the fact rema ns the four servmg men and each cook brmgs the most horn does not attract the young fellows � 1 the band temptmg dish that cooks can imag ne 
as the cornet does Ah ah the first s ayeth to himself I ha'e 
+ + -+ + r repared a wondrous <l1sh of fruit and macarom 
Mr Ed tor -I am very gla<l to see good sense for mv lord I went to the �hop of the Italtan Mr 
l h b Rossm1 woo keeps the lusmous frmt of the South m a n 1g way at last I see t at several contr 1to1s in al l it s  ripeness and Lt otJ e and hanng a good ad>oca;te the talcmg at half spoocl of new mt sic stock I made me a goo d  select10n from divers wh eh t.he band s read ng for the first t me l\Iany dis hes I made a d sh of wonderful JU c ness and 
:i: oor reader could read coriectly if the tempo was the mixture u1 dehc ous No one fruit doth nr vrul 
slow enough to give them a cha1ce to soo w l  ere o er the other but a beaut1f 1 1  balance of t a.ste is 
tl ey were o-o n"' And m a short time they won d presened )lfy servmg men shall place it before 
b 
0 
cl d Th Id b f b mJ loDd He sha 11 taste a net taste aga n W th ecome goo rea ers s wou e ar e tter mu ch amackmg of 1 ps he shall decla re me the than n shrng through a new piece at f ll speed m ost cunnmg cook and to my JO'Y and the JOY w tl half the ba.nd at sea .A n d  even when a band of my twenty four servmg men our d sh shall be comes to a dead stop m th s wav the cond1 cto1 prefeIIed over all the others p esented t o  my lord 
ta t;  aga 1 at the oame old tempo I 1 cases of this But the second cook was also a cr nm g cook 
1 nd poor readers <>'et exc ted and cannot see clearly and he h a d  also twenty four servmg men good a nd 
Common sense 0;ght to tell th,:; bandmaste that tr 1e who " ere gather d from manJ P aces for 
Id b I f tl the r skill m ser m g  Ai d tl e second cook saith t ere WlO i � mo e c 1ance o gctt n� 1e m is c t o h imself I m anel withrn myself tha t my read correctly 1f he took it half as C(t ck Parrot brothe cook shot ld p epa e s n c n  a n  unsubstantial teach ng s no good 'When yot read a th ng for a dish as the one of fru t Behold I hal"\"e made 
ma.n t does ot teach h m. to read so w ell as t s 10h " game pte as will delight my 101d None of 
wodd f l e  fol t  co fide1 ce n h1mself A lot of t ne the puneyo1s do keep such game as J\h Meyer 
and temper wo ilcl be sa,ed I am st re f the beer .A.nd such a choice a s  I have ma lf> And 
bi "'" t f cl t such season ng Verily my lo1d shall sn ff ine wns1 e su00 es ons o your coireopon en o were • Pnt of my hsh and \\I 1 •ay This is something car1 e el  out and it was uncleiotood that when a new " orthy a m an of my position and there it he piece was g ven out the band \\as not expected to shall ea se the dish of f 1 t t be l a d a.s d e  and 
play t b t merelv to �ead t and so go tluo gh my 1 otl e r  cook shall lea1 r a less011 not to present 
t at half speed and half steam s i ch a d sh a gam to ml lord 
A id each cook rea•o 1eth sevcra,J!y rn hke � + + + manner When the banquet s served to my lord I uo not 1 1  ow whethm I did r ght 01 not bt t I the epicu1e he tasteth each and be ng hard to 
H�ad \ OUI note to the band and I told them I please he findeth fault with all and pra seth all 
agreed w th t Here s a young enth s astic bands m measure He communeth "ith h mself sayrng 
l Id t th ba d hts I Ah me how hard it s to p ea.Se all these cooks man w 10 wo oome o e n s x n g a wee c 
for notw thstan dmg that I am hid from them yet n ladiv if w e  •rnnted h m he cannot get e 1 0t gh of ne, erthel ess I know each cook by the dLSh wluch t \Ve meet t w ee a week on!} and becau•e he he p reseruteth Have I not nad the same severnl goes to plaJ W' t l  other bands when t l  e y  parade cool s fa vot 1 le dishes sen ed u nto m e  oftentimes orr membe call  his mstrument n He sa d I bP 01e by the same server, ? Do I not know the 
h avf' not n !Ssed one band mght s nee I iomed the hen d  ser er who seneth the fru t ?  Yea I know 
band I am alwayo 1 ere i; hen jO 1 want me bt t well how he places the beDutrful ronl tde of semi 
vou ne>er t t in 0 t and I camo t  soe vl at harm J qua " s iou1d the edge of the plate l'\ow how cau. 
arr do ng f I turn 0 t with otheis "hen yo il'On I be expected to give a sound Jt dgment on these va11ous dishes when each 3 g[}od iu kmd ? Go to t 1rn od yoursehes B t they told h m he m st v\ n the cooks ne1er conq 1e their Yamty? W 111 not do it agam and he left Reg Jar dog n the thPY <'V<'t flatter themsel\ es that the r dishes are 
n anger I call 1t The yo ng fellow has talent better a.n 1 served bette than all tl e d shes of 
and i, f l l  of push and go and as st re as fate we the i fellows , Bel old -0 I m st g e Ill eference 
shall rue the day we clro' e 1 m away \Ve ha e not ::i.ccord ng to the capr ce of tne moment. and each nok "hich chances to be outs.1de my favour will pJayed u the open aJr s nee Aug ist last (except murmur aga nst me Ver ly verily to what shall Cl r stmas play 1g) a cl can an1 o n e  wonde1 that a I l iken these cooks ? They are a s  a little boy who y oung energetic fello" gets s10k of be ng a memb21 runneth alone by the side of a high tl orn hedge of a band room ba1 d ?  I thougl t you voulcL not The boy keeps close to the hedge a d runs a 
m 1 d me read ng yo r letter t-0 them goodly pace As he flies by the spngo he corn 
ffJl teth h mself saymg \ enly none s so fleet of + + + + foot as I But by and bye he un his ace n the if tl s op mon s of any use to } OU well and middle of the field and behold he seems to ha\e 
good f not al o "ell and good In nearly every not half the p ace m the open Howbei t he will 
ba id there are two sect ons the go a.heads and the I 
r ot confess tlus after his boast mg 
st cl n the muds and the sect on that o-ets t he But while my 101d the epicure ls tl u s  consider 
h -' d th f • h b" d I ng t1 e cooks and serv1to1s a e ea gerly "waiting upper anu eterm nes e ate O• t e an n 1 J udgment and call upon him to come forth any art any per,on who adopts a rest and be Whereupon my lord advanceth and spealrnth He thankful att tude s bound to sl dB baekwa1ds And tell s  them that he s a .. trmiger oo theln and also partrc 1larly s th s so Ill the art of mus c It i s  ' ery to then dishes and the people knowmg this to b e  
rarel3 that young fellows l eave a band because t said n fun do laugh the1 eat He enterta eth 
takes too much of the r time B t very freq ently the n a, l ttle longer with the usual Iles whioh 
the" s cken through sheer n act , ty 'lhey grnd ep cures _llf:i'cct and then he d1v1deth the spoil 
11 J d £. 11 h N No when it was 1 nown to what dishes my lord a y lose nterest an na v t cy go m1 a w se had g , en preference behold there "as a m ighty bandmaster � ll •ee that the reveroe & the case and urrc>a foi each cool had told his servitors that that the men who " ant to make headway I ave the h s lordsh1p would be a fool mdeed if he prefeircd 
first cons1derat1on beca1 e he has nothmg to ga 1 any other dish before h i s  a ld now they break mto 
and much to lose if the band drifts nto a stao- ant not agarnst my lord the ep cu1e wheieat the good 
state lYir 0 ven 1sed to say I want band';;men people of Sea Breezes a.re sea ndallsed m1ght1ly 
, ho are bandsmen wholly and solely men who have Oue of the cooks tells the ep cure to lus face t h at 
b b be wag a naugl ty man a,nd ga,  e the pr z e  to the no othe1 o i ect l !Jfe ut to malcc their band the cl sh of the fortunate cook because h e  knew 1t best m the \IO Id When any other pass1011 takes Now verily my lord the epicure vows that he will the foremost place m your m ncls yo l are no se to avenge tlus mdrgmty at tl " next b anquet 
me and I am no use to you I can d-0 I o th n., Ah ah h e  says I know his dish a1 d I �111 
w th such nF•n and t s a wa t of money to pav spurn the dish of the saucy cook but my lord 
n e !\.nd t l  at sl ould be the att t de of eveiy boasteth and kno >veth not for at the next banquet 
b te d 11 h th •h Id be the thrng i s  all d1ffei ent anamas r an a , sym,pa 1es o u  on And thus it is E ach cook s to prepare a dish the s de of t e go ahead ene1get1c ambit ou• l ut to make the t r  al of skill a fau one they do e1 tin s  aotw yo g fellowo mstead of o n  t l  e s d e  of as followeth -Each cook h a s  three measures of 
the dormant party crotchets two measures of n11nims four measures 
-+ + + + of quavers four measures of sem1qua,ers and he 1 s  g ven an allowance of anda ite moderato 
Our bat d s t 11 n tl e cl 1 tcl eo of the footbal allegro and uvace to season withal Moreove1 
fiend We ougl t to bo gett ng about now on no cook can be aJlowed to leave out any of the 
Sa turday afternoons b 1t e' eiy t me I ha' e mootecl sem1quaver9 quavers rrotcl ets or m rn1ms b ut 
the matte1 I have been met w th obiect orn from evertheless acco1 di 1g to Cl stem may add his own flavour w th h s spices of appass10nato a d  11b1tun the footballmg ect o 1 of tl e band Th s d d not af etuoso cantabile and such cunn ng sp ces wel l u ed to be so And it s only t ho last two w nters 1 nm n to cooks .A.nd when the d y apporntc I 
that 1t has come upo1 1s and I blame o u corn d aweth n gh the cooks make ieady each e" 
m ttee for t fo not proVJdmg more work for the 1 11  ameth to his t" enty four •ervmg men how the 
men 'Ve t •eel to send o 1t two o-ood quartettes- s era! ngredients of the d sh must blend and 
b t not foi th e past t ;vo seasons 
0
We used to have 1 ke a cun nmg cook he prepareib tl e dJSh first 
I l l d d b cl and a jdeth tl e season ng at leisure w e  ghmg each an anm a co 0crt t 18 t a so was roppe A a 1 sp ce to the vf\J ue of a hai so exact is he The cannot be kept t p to contest p tch f slack t me, are day comes and mally co iks br ng the r l1sncs an l allowed to creep m A w se band committee docs all are served up to my lord the epicure :My lot l all  t can to keep th0 band b sy all the year ro nd i• called to taste the d1sh of ea.eh cook and pro 
Om comm ttco sees tb1s now 1t � too late '\. few nounce J Udgment He remc ubcrnth how the sancv 
years ago we il'ere o it nearly e\ ery Sat relay after co k did plucl hnn by the bea1d = d  he ould 
noon about Easter time but we ea mo t  ra se a gladly know h s drsh that he might look upon it 
d 'b d h v1th drsfavom but he has no ch01ce but to pro-ecent an now to turn out w t  1 warn othe1 nounc� a Ju st a nd r ght J Udgment and he sa,yeth bands not to allow themsehes to drift mto th , mto himself Although T would fam avenge the staw but to keep domg someth ng even if it s only m sult I c annot do it nov. and it s so easv to 
a parade to keep up the mtereot prove me a liar m this case for although there 
be many dishes they be aJl of the sa.rne s ze ha' e 
all the ea.me m gred1ents and a fool r a n  tell wh e h  
S EV E R N  VA LLEY BA N D  
ASSO C IATI O N  
The first contest of this newly formed Assoc1ai10n 
\\ Ill be held on June lath Mr B Ll Fewster of 
Northfield berng the selected J udge Messrs 
vVught Si Rvun d  have pnbltshed a special select1on 
for the event entitled .A. Musical Bouquet n 
easy melodious piece selected from Bellm1 Don 
zett1 Lortzmg Beethoven and Ross1m The p ece 
"ill be isst ed to all the bancls on the same day 
The b inus ready for t he f1 ay are Sharpness Tern 
i; erance Tythenngton Ohm eh Halmore rem per 
ance Uley D irslev Volunteers Ruscombe Whites 
h ll and Pams vick All these bands rue much 
improved in i n strumentation of lat� years and 
although many can play a full twenty fom the 
'°mm1ttee wisely rest11ct he competm g bands w 
t "1euty members so as to give the \\eaker ones '1. 
chance The same with the mus o Many can p ay 
a much more difficult PlPCC but the wea.kest band 
h aa been considered i ather than the st  ongeot 
Good luck to the Se' ern Valley A.ssociat10n 
REDDISH BRASS BAND -1>f1 W Bancroft 
wn tes 'Ve ha' e decided to 1 ene .- ou 1 su bscnp 
t on flnd I enclose 30s but we want you to send 
Village Blacksmith and a few s1m la1 pieces m 
rlace of I1 Trovatore If you send per ietm 1 
you \\ Jll c atch om next meetmg 
+ + + + 
KIRKBY COLLIERY SIUVER PRIZE BA rm of 
Rob n Hood I a i d -Mr Secreta y Ward s e n ds the 
good old 3\Js to renew and wants \ erd Loh en 
grrn and Comfm-t Ye �c n place of dance 
music Spl e  Hl1d cho ce M Ward You kno' what is good 
+ + + + 
RLAIDBURN R B  enclose a splend d p cture of 
the band exceed 1 gly ' ell clone :'.fr Seed tells us 
that they a e abo 1t t o  be p rse ntecl w1th n, new set of mst1uments by M1 Wilk nso 1 the b n cl s eh ef patt on 'I hey have recently added t w o  ne 
members 
cook has cooked seasoned a nd served the best d is h  
-11erforce I must pronounce righteous JI dgment 
He then called the cooks and telleth each bow 
they have prepared the dishes and explameth to 
e::tch the several propert es of tl e mrn ms and 
c rotchets and quave1s how some have cut u p  the 
m n 1ms so a.s to rr al e the dish n othu g mo1 e than 
a hash and how some have sp red and seasoned 
until he could not tell what "as m the d1sb except th1 spices and seasom1 gs so po" erful an I st 1'-0ng ere they A n d  when he pronounceth J U dgmen t­lo the saucy cook bas been more c>um n g t h a n  fl l l  his breth1 en a n d  had got preferred before h • f� vour te cook Then out of the fu iess of h i s  
wrath m y  lord speaketh w sdom and t nth savtng Not to thee d id I gn·e favour for I kne v thet> 
not but t o  thy ihsh did I g1 p favour fo1 I kne n 0t b 1t  1t might be the hsh of my favo 1nte cool And th s is not as the otJier test of sk 11 " as 
A FARCl 
Ifl'ICHIN TOWN RAND llfr Bandm aster �I v • ntes- We have dec1 led to renew on r s bscr  p 
t on to the good old L J and I no enclosr s bH Plrasie set cl We nevPr ill bo dnwn C 
Ammam Red C oss Krngl t a I N aza r0t 1 pl ce of the two btg select1011s Wish ng Jo s1 ccess 
+ + + + 
BACUP OHANnE PRI7.• ' P 
rwc.d w1 1tc1 � " o  k an d  n o  1ow i 1 ft e fettl 
l :\m1ttetl two fresh }'lri.yers mak g the 
to twenty etght 
6 
M US I C  I N  LO N DO N  
t less t l  e po the wall sl o Id ' ErV m slead g ve are nearmg the end of t l  e 
le gn of t er or tl e s hape of no se and cacopl onv 
v h eh I as for so 
of m • c So ne pa t c 1larly t hose vl o have tte1 for tl  e orche.t a ha e so 
Se<'n ed to set thC' m nds on go g one bette than 
a � o  e e se that they I a e go e o e better than 
the nsel e The) ha e s t ed a 1d s nned agamst 
!llt 1 t I su eh there can be no more s n left The 
m s c of the f t e s all pe ad ng w th them 
and s all vc v ve I 111 ts av b t when 1t takes 
tl e for cf c e r  d sta.nt f t ty t becomes t , g 
\\ l o I as bl'e rcspo 1s1ble fo the g o vth of tl e 
l:'a1 k v�eds of d n and no se n the beautiful garden of m s c av peihaps be a q est on wh eh wo Jd 
ocx PY a doaJ 11orn t ne and space n its dobat nrr 
tha I h e at my cl sposal Some o f  my m t  s cal fr e ds " 11 r a e t that t s the pt bl c c aze wl cl has led Lo tl s preference of weeds over flowers othe s say tl at i t  s a 1 ty o the part of p e ent day co 11po,ers vl o n the r str gg es lo be o g a 1 have pos t vel become mag� wh lst others do not hes tate to sa:v tl at 
m eh of the cl ok 1 g  of tl e ga1cle s due to tl e n eglect-or at anv r te tl e va t of CL lture-of the beat t f I n the g1eat ha n ng schools for mu c an at homo a 1 abroad 'Dhern s 1 o do bt someth ng to be sa cl 1 fa o of each of these content ons b t T eallv tl nk tl at tl e last o r e  gets nea e r  o tl e oot of the matter tha do tl e othe1 s o\s tlie t "  g s be 1t so w II the ti ee me] e r o the pt over b and th s s em t e tly so w th 1ega d to tl e n nd at that llpress enable per od when t mav be cons deiecl as fig rnt vely r<>sernbl g tl e tw g If the m 1d be choked w th the lo e of extrem e cl o cls extravagant d1ssona ces and b zarrn elf ecr t 11, 1 ot find room fo LI e cha m of rnelodv o of de ghtf comb 1at o s of l a mo Y Come le s I ve harmony !Pt LIS have harmony let u ha e l ar no y so say we all s the b rcle of a c o s "h cl does not seem to be ta ught to e v na v n odern con posers B t thev ' 11 fi cl t 01 th tl e vh le to l earn t after t has been su g to them a few t mes o\nd t w 1 1  be s t g to tl e n at cl t "' I I  be tl e pa v 1 o- p bi c ho v 11 s ng t ' he em n e t professo:'s beg n t-0 do oun e tl e st a n ng cl crav 1g fo ep ta t on eve 1 at tl e expense of art J eh 1 as been a d s now go g on t s a s e d cat101 that a cha ge s mm ne t and th s " what l as J st happene I Wh e conce t programmes conta. n vorks by masters vl o ere content to pour melody from the r souls r to the so ls of tl ose who l s!e eel t is another such ncl cat on and th s too s vhat has been happen ug 'V I et ve find to e wo ks of Mozart �Ienclelssoh 1 and Sch bert put forwa1d 
as attract ons by concert rnanagets and vhen ve 
find her �1a1e sty lhe Q een atte clmg a concert 
rnamly for the pu -pose of I sten ng to a p e  form 
ance of a b ea. t f 1 symphon� by the la•t named 
composer we n ay ta! e t that tr e a t 1s once more 
m the ascendant Let those vl o waste the r t me 
and strength n produc ng h ige scores vh eh very 
few people des ro to } av e  rendered n t he r I ear n rr 
a second t me per der veil on all these s re s gn; 
and mod fy the 1 fl gh ts and they w 11 profit 
the1ebj B 1 1 g  me a h mcl e d  eecls o f  dec.ent 
growth to make a p pe fo my capac ons mo th 
dema1 ds tl e g a t Polyp] em 1s Ac s a cl 
Galatea b t ever o e s ot a g a 1t and son e 
of tho se who fa cv they car y w nd e o gh to fi 
tl e h nclred ieecls 1 ay fi d l e t  tell !:a le n 
up befoie they I a e t l e to eplei rnh the w ncl 
chest I have bv o o: obse ce a cl expe et ce 
learnt to "' atch tl e s gns l cl hov<> po tl e 
m s ea! l or z01 a l the co se of a long m 1sical 
career I nave see n any a great devolut on and I 
th nk I am 10t fa wrong n say111g that th e clay of 
m s c.;l bewilderment is fast draw ng t o  a close 
and that the dawn ng " 11 br ng back the br ght 
and beaut f l There has been too much err 1rr 
on the s de of stren ommess of late and those wh� 
have been g 1ltv of the errot should take h'-'ed of 
what s corrung along and moderate the T t an po ts 
acco1d ngly The r t  ng upon the wall s pla n 
enough for the observant to road and t tenor 
will have eventually to be d gested even by those 
who na3 p ete d for a t me to cl scount ts mport 
\Vhat the mus c lov 1g p bl c vants t w I I  always 
chee ully pay fo and f suppl ed w th what t 
does not re! sh or cannot ass m late will asst 1 cdly 
shun it Fore ng h ghl seaso ed food pon a 
alrea d3 sat ated appet te can but 1 a e one result 
There were one or two product ons Ly t e German 
opera synd cate at Cove t Garden m the olos ng 
• d ays of January not ce of wh eh I was obl gecl for 
space easons to hold over unt l th s ssue One of 
these ;vas the ope a by Ft ecler eh Smetana D e 
Verhufte Braut ( The Bartcrnd 'Bude ) a 
"rv I ght a1 d tunef I work more of the opera buff a 
tl an of the serious opera stamp but suffio ently 
strong to i u st fy its 11101 s on n the scheme put 
forward b) the synd cate In a smaller theatie and 
01 a smaller stage the work wo cl have been seen 
to beLter ad<antage but 1t had been well prepared 
and was well cast and mounted The stoIJ t rns 
:i;o 1 tl e oves of a young co pie a,ncl the mter 
rupt on caused by the meddl ng by what s known 
n Germany as a marr age broker or as we should 
!ay here a matr non al a.gent on behalf of another 
smtor for the lady and the comphcat ons resultant 
theruon This frame vork s very sl ght and the 
book of tl  e opera s but eak but the rnu,1c s 
strong enough to carry the work th10t gh o\lways 
t nefu neve comp! ca.tecl nor drntraught t s a 
mer ar d ente ta. n ng work wh eh the l stener 
c n e JOY w tho t me tal exe t on As Hat s and 
:.1 e the two lovers H er F a.nz N ava.l and 
Fraule n B ossett1 g catly d st ng 1 shed themselves 
by the r rcfi cd s ng ng and ntell gent a.et g 
'll ey pla3 ed cap ta! ) nto each other s ha 1cls and 
v c o as good exponents of thP pa ts as any manager 
could find 01 w sh for H err Karl :M a1x ma.de 
much o f  the part of Kezal the marr age bro! er 
h s zeal and f ss greatly p eas ng tl e aucl ence and 
as V\ e zel Herr Sussa1d sang well and s s 
ta ned the part most aclm ably The chorus d d ts 
work well some of the r n 1rnbers be ng very finely 
rende ed ¥h le the orchestra played n ag ificently 
thro ghout f10m tl e br ll ant overt te to the close 
Herr Ernst Schal k  conducted and obtamed a 
teal y a.II round excellent performance The 
folio v g I'h rsda.v Jan &ry 31st was a reel letter 
day for: t bro ght the ev val of Beethoven s o e. 
ncl o ly opera F de! o and v th t the first 
appearance 111 this country as an opera conductor 
Qf Mo ns Y aye the famo s Belg an v10hmst a nd 
a m s c an most h ghly esteemed and ve l belo ed 
b) London mus c lovers rhe part of Leonora n 
this great work s a vmy exact ng one and tr es t he 
vocal st wl o undertal es t vc1y much-th s n fact 
bo ng the eh ef mason for t so seldom appea n 
B 1t hen the ope a s g ven as t slw Id be t s a 
ver table feast If o eryth ng cannot be sa d to 
have gone w h the p erfect10n of smoothness and 
f the stage and orchestra. em not q to at one 
now and aga n yet the performance as a whole 
as me tor ous Frau! en Leffler lBurckhardt shone 
l 3t nctly n H e pa.rt Qf I eonora smg ng the 
cl ffic lt m s c w tr great ab 1 ty and corrnctnoss of 
mtonat on She s undoubtedly an a.rt 6t of excep 
t onally fine e not10nal po ver and both dramat1 caJly 
and vocally proved herself eqt al to the task she had 
unde taken lhe Floresta.n was Herr Krauss and 
he too did all h s work most ably Dr .E el x von 
Kia s vas the Don Fernando and h s h gh qual t cs 
as an art st told well n all  le d d rhe rest of the 
cast cl cl v. ell and the chorus though somot mes a 
tr fie nsteacly '1as for the nost part very corn 
n endable 'Ihe orchestrn was qu te at home Vlth 
B eethoven and played the F de! o overture as 
the prelude to the opera a cl the Leonora No 3 
between the acts according to usual cusLom For 
boch of these Mons Y sa.ye secured splend d 
ender ngs Purely orchestral work is more m h% 
!me than when t s eQmb ned with ocal sm and 
stage bus ness but due allo :vance can well be made 
for a first enture w th a by no means easy work 
He s sound music an enough to hav e  seen what 
shortcommgs cropped up and to take ea.re thaJ; 
nder htrn they should never occur aga. n rhe 
qu te nexpected collapse Qf the season was a 
matter o f much surprise and no little d sappo nt 
ment The synd cate ong nally announced only a 
four weeks seasot but d u r  ng the th rcl week it 
was stated that o w  ng to the ve1y great success of 
the venture 1t would be extended to six weeks at 
the ]east ¥Ith a poss1b I ty of a st 11 further exten 
• 
ou ce ne t of t I c fi a C'los g of the 
s e cl of t he fiftl eek .et J O>ts of 
rong es " agg ng Some perso s 1 ad of course 
sec• fn 1 e fiom tl e first a cl had ,a, cl so Others 
sa I ll ere 1 ad been lr et on an ong the pt nc pa.I 
art s es-a by o -rrean con mo1 th g n opera 
b t oth g has tra sp reel to a ant th s a.s.'l rnp 
t o  :No 0 1 0 ho 1 ad seen t l  C' ell fil e d  ho se , 
1 g t afte ght voulcl J av e d ean t tl at th 1gs 
v e 1 ot s ffic ently rem ne at e b t offic al state 
u e t o s av that s eh was tl e case and tl at tl e 
expe 1 t e o t a t he ncome la ge though t 
w s cl f t er tnat tl • co I led th tl e 
c de 1 a cl se o s ll C' s h eh prostrated the 
ta e ltecl '>I \ an DFk who had most ably won 
h s sp 1 s as a opera.t c ma a ge wa. tho sole an cl 
real ea se of rhe collapse W tl alrr ost eq ual 
s dde nPss a t e1 l le death o er took some of tl e 
n embc s of the company as they e e return ng lo 
the I 1 omc, b t upo 1 th s I need not dwell 1 ere 
rl e fi 1 I pe1f01 mance took place o Saturday 
o en ng Febr ry 16th ll e occas on bemg the 
rev al n London aEter many J ea s occ pat on 
of tl e sl elf of N cola s tunef I at d cha m ng op er a 
The :.Ier y W ves of 'V1 dsor - t s J st as 
" el l  l o  g1 o t ts Engl sl t tie although it was 
st ng n Gei ma 1 text-a d a cap ta! rev val t was 
a d o ght to have filled Co ent Garde fo n any 0 lus The cha acters of tl e t vo me y ' ves 
fo cl splc d d expo ents Fta ul en Jenny 
:E sche and F a K aus Osbo e Both parts a e 
f 11 of flo cl ocal worl aud t s ot too much to 
sav that both n olo and cl et tl ese acco npl shed 
lad es net e erJ call pon them most adrn rabl 
Tl e :E alstaff as Hen :Yiax Lohfi g who be g 
of fi e stat e and cap tally made t p loo! ed the 
part lo petfect o n add t on to act ng and s ng ng 
t e a Iv ¥ell F au Vv e Nast made a sweet 
o\111 e Page tl e f eshness of he o ce tell ng with 
ma keel effect Herr F anz N a.val "Ill as Fenton 
b t seen ed t m d and as thong! he vere t ot q te 
easv h s pa.it St ll he sa 1g better tl an he 
acted and was well a.ppla decl Herr Bertram as 
Fotcl also sang h s nus c well It vas a good 
e val of an ope a iVh eh should ot be let rust 
and Herr H go Bryk who co ducted must ha e 
bee no e tha sat sfied w tl I s band a1 cl cho us 
fo1 tl ey "'ere n fine form Thus abruptly ended 
a season of h gh class ope a. wh eh opened full of 
p10n se and w.h eh w 11 lea e ts ma k upon the 
m s ea.I ecords of London a cl be long remem 
bered by m lSIC ans n th s co try a d m Ge1many 
Tl e one absorb g feature of the Symphony 
concert by the Queen s Ha.II 01chestra OI the 
after oo of Sa.tmday Febr ary 2nd was tl e first 
performance of a new Cance tstuck fo1 v olo 1cello 
., th orchestra. f orn the pen of Herr Ernst 
Doi nany1 Heu Dohna.ny made h s mark h ere as 
a clevet a d first rate p an st and it seems that 
he is no less clever as a composer I have often 
and often t oted ho many Cont 1ental pianoforte 
v rtuost are clever composers for other nstruments 
rather tl an for- r;hat po 1 wh eh they themselves 
perform In this nstance a great pran st has 
vr tte l a wo k for a strmged nst t rnent played 
th a bow wh eh f not a.et ally great comes 
'e1y close to be ng so The lay ng o it of the solo 
pa t almost tells one that the comnoser is a cello 
pla3 er himself for wh le s 1g th e  whole scope of 
the nstrument for some o f  the effects t ieserves 
h s I�admg themes and most beaut ul passages for 
the so 1 appealing tone qual ty of tl e m ddle and 
n gher m ddle reg ste I may at o ce say t at tl e 
ma n s biects are str k nglv ong t al and a.re 
adm ably s ted to the mstr iment a d are well 
elaborated and vo ked out w tho t fuss or swagge 
and tl ey g e a good player a cap ta] cl ance to 
sh e He H go Becke was the good player o 
th s occa on and to o one bette could the 1 onour 
of first ntroduc g the worl 1 av e  been ent1 sted 
He played J ke the great att st he s and covered 
the compos t on a cl l mself w th glory rous111g 
the large a.ud ence to fra.nt c enth s asrn I n  
sco m g  t h e  ore] estral port ons of the work Hen 
Dohna.ny shows h m'.Self 111 the hght of a true 
rn • c an He deals n elega1 ce rather than shova 
ness and keeps down all 'am and unbecorn ng 
thoughts of dynam cs He wr tes lovmgly for the 
str ngs and neatly for wood v. nd and ever loses 
s ght of or covers h s solo part and so frames t 
as w th a bea.utif I floral mo Id ng I t s a 
thorough work of art fit to be played b3 art sts 
The orchestra. played the r sha.rn n a n anner 
worthy of them and the work Mr H en y J 
Wood cl rect ng them with the usual sk lfulness 
V oloncello players w ll I am confident welcome 
th s la.test add t on to the solo p eces for the r 
nstrument when they come to know 1t The rest 
of the concert was upon fam1! ar lmes The 
Introduct on to Act 3 and the three other us iaJ 
orchestral excerpts from D e Me1stersmger and 
the Symp hony No 7 n A of Beethoven were as 
they always are absolutely well rendered by th e  
Queen s Ha.II Orchestra. Richard Strauss was 
drawn upon for the final item and his bright tone 
poem Till Eulensp egel most adrrurably per 
formed sent a ' ery b g and ence &way reJo o ng 
Mr Wood may feel thoroughly proud of th s 
concert. 
Curios ty d d-ais I opmed a oouple of months 
ago 111 th s column it would-fc the London 
C horal Soc ety that " h  eh true a.rt a,nd earnest 
endeavour could not sat sfactor ly accomplish 
D esp te a wretched oond t on of th ngo 111 the 
matter o f  weather a large and fairly representative 
audience was present at the r concert n Queen s 
Hall on Monday eve 111g February 4th 1 h e  
c u r  os1ty w a s  exc ted by tl e fact that a new choral 
work by S gnor E nrico Boss on sub1 ects from 
John M ltor s mrnortal ep c poem Pa ad1se 
Lost and th s n the mam turned out to be n 
tsolf  a cur10s ty It s ne ther flesh fowl nor 
good red herr ng Ii the p10grarn ne t s styled 
a svmphon c poem bt t any other appellaot on would 
fit t equally well for t s a strange adm xture of 
styles and passes fm the most part fro n one to 
tho othe1 w thout the sl ghtest cornpunct on or 
by your leave M elod c grace of the genu ne 
Ital an school s often man fest but 1t s mo e 
than counterva led by passages where n the everse 
obta ns Some of the solo numbe s a e very 
bea t ful and som e  of the choral vnt ng s 
scholarly and effect ' e In th s latter respect tl e 
final chor s is a tr umph n its way the fugue 
based upon a fine bold subJect be n g  extremely 
well conce ved and wrought out As a ;vhole the 
work lacks concentrat ve 111terest and although 
the preparation of t was wo thy of all pra se and 
the s ng ng of the chorus on the whole excellent I 
do ot th k there w ll be many repeat 01de s for 
rt The I bretto also 1s a cur os ty the mus c 
havrn&' been composed to an Ital an ada.pta.t on 
f om NI !ton s verse wh eh was translated 111 t.rn 
rto German and th s German vors o n  has now 
boon translated 111to Engl sh John M !ton I it s 
ell  thou a.rt dead :rhere was an able team of 
pnncipa.ls of wl om M ss Percival Allen Mr 
Dalton Baker and Mr Ffrangcori Da.v e s  sho ne 
consp cuously the s ng ng of t he mus c allotted to 
t he pa t of Satan by the last named ge ntleman 
l:e ng h ghly art st1c JI.fr Art! ur Fa.gge had hJs 
able orchestra. and chorus under complete control 
and to h rn must be conceded the h ghest poss1b e 
pra se for his unt rmg energy and devot10n. 
The Philha1mon c Somety commenced its n nety 
fi�h season at Queen s Hall on W ednesda.y even ng 
February 6th when tho usual great and er t ea! 
aud ence assembled The conductor of the somety 
Dr Freder c H Cowen be ng absent n Scotland 
fulfill111g some other engagements the d1reators 
obta ned the servrnes of Mons Edouard Colonne 
the em nent Par s an conductor for the occas on 
An enthus ast c receptio n  awaited th s learned and 
talented gentleman as he appeared upon the plat 
form he members o f  the orchestra v1e ng w i th the 
audience n the hea.rt111ess Qf t heir greet111gs 
Mendelssohn s fine overture The Hehr des or 
F ngaJs Cave was tlte first item after the 
Nat onal Anthem had accord ng to the ancient 
et stem of the Phil been playe d Th.is ever 
welcome overt ire was grandly g ven and was a 
source of keen sat sfa.ctton and del ght to the 
lt�teners Madame Teresa C arreno was the •olo 
pi anrst of the even111g and playe d tlte solo part 111 
the concerto 111 B flat for piano and orchestra by 
Tsoha. kowsky A very arduous undertak ng th s 
for a female p arust part cularly for t demands 
great strength of wr st and of finger I t  cannot be 
said to a.bound w th difficult es for t is oh ock full 
of them and needs the greatest teohmca.l skill m ts 
exr-os t on When I say that the greatly gifted 
ot 
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BA R N S L EY D I ST R I CT 
The South Yorkshire Amate ir Brass B and Asso­
ciat10n advanced a.nothe1 step on March 9th by 
tl e adopt10n of rules dra"n u1 by the Executive 
Committee who were elected pro tern and who 
met at Rothe ham a fort 1 ght earlier b t it took 
a more defin te step on March 23rd when sixteen 
or seventeen bands either entered or declared their 
mtent on of entermg beforn next meetmg by which 
tune it is  hoped the number WI 1 be doubled The 
uflic1als were also appo nted as follow -Prns1dent 
Mr W H Dykes South I{irkby Band vice presi 
dent M r  Gr oft Dannemora Band Sheffield 
treasurer Mr James Ca.v1!1 of C'ud"orth secre 
tary Mr C H Briggs of Houghton Mam B and 
whose address is 7� Barnsley Road VI ombwell 
I ery eulogrnt1c remarks were ma le concernmg the 
latter two gentlemen who were both beforn the 
meetmg for the pos t1on of secretary which proved 
how popular they are m South Yorkshire Mr 
Cavill s straightforwardness and Jong pract cal ex 
perience of h1 ass bands m e\ ery detail being h ghly 
commented on Mr Briggs whose exper ence s not 
so long nor perhaps so wide as M Cav 11 s but 
who nevertheless has proved h mself \ery enthu 
siasttc in brass b and matte1s and who has acted 
pro tern so far was duly elected Mr Cavill be ng 
una.nimously elected as tieasurer The opm on was 
expiessed that if rt were possible to m ake the Asso 
ciat10n a success. these ere the t o men to do 1t 
I th nk there a.re several bands hold111g back who 
th nk themselves too smal to JOm but many 
benefits should acer ue to young bands apart from 
contestmg and already several bands who cannot 
muste1 more than s xteen or seventeen players have 
e ther J Omed or s1gmficd their 111tent on of domg 
so As to contestmg 1 ule 9 states that the bands 
'1111  be cla.ss tied n three sect ons and from what 
I can lea n rf this will not meet the case even a 
fourth sect on might be formed Anyway rt should 
be worth 10s 6d a yea if only to make t more 
difficult for nlayers to run from one band to 
another so I hope every band m my d1str et v1ll 
send n their entrance fees before next meetmg 
It 1s rather early yet fo1 da1s10s say ng noth111g 
of the severe weather we have had b t Houghton 
Ma,m Band had a beautiful spec men of this pretty 
httle flower from Blackpool n the shape of Miss 
Daisy Squelch whose cornet solos brought the 
house do Nn at the r concert on March 14th This 
b an d  had another solo contest amongst their o n 
members on March 3rd This makes the fourth of 
this k nd they have hal tbis w111ter 
� orsbro D al e  have had anotl er successful con 
cert I he;i; also paraded the v l l age for the be efit 
of two unfortunate men who have been unable to 
o k for a long t me Other bands please fol ow 
this example 
Barnsley Borough arranged a quartette contest 
for March 93rd but I h ave not I eard the result I 
hope it was a success I do not th111k 1t was a.elver 
t scd enough 
Roystone are a push ng band one vh eh ilTtll be 
heard t o  advantage th s season They have got one 
or two more good players 
Rock ngham Colliery are still among the best of 
the d str et I hope you have got the one or t ;vo 
'acancies fi led up 
I am sorry to hear Elseca.1 Contest s off this 
Easter Hope the band is all nght Mr Townsend 
Orn Mill I hear had a btt of npleasantness bt t 
all rs gomg a.mwably agam 
Jump Or dworth and South Kukby are all short 
handed I do not thmk the second named d d a 
' ise thmg 111 not makmg an effort to keep their 
old bandmaster 
All the afore mentioned bands h ave either JO ned 
the .Assomat10n or mtond domg so 
Dodworth Higham Victoria and Old Srlkstone 
are bands whrnh should do well this season and 
are expected to JO n the Assoc at10n at an ear y 
date 
Barnsley Silver Cooper s Royal G awber Ca v 
thol'ne Monk Rretton Wombwell Subscrrpt10n and 
Kmsley are s na.11 bands which should derive a deal 
of benefit from JO mng the ABsocrat on 
Hwkleton M a n I have no news of at all  but hope 
they ate all nght and that they I I  take the 
ad ce g en t o  other bands is the "tsh of 
IUMBLER 
' 
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N E W Z EA LA N D  N OTES 
The o g looked l o  has Besses h a  e a e 1 at D ne I n '.\. s a.nge1 ar 1 "' n Duned wou l d  v. 0 1de1 at the own ot1on at p m l hu s lay J anu a 1 l  th ho sands o f men \\ Omer an l cb d en e e J:lock g slat on � ards 
bandsmeu w tl trombones ets a,ses some w th b ac k  faces some ill l es ped " th a lump of 1a.g aud some v th c er n faces f r om offices 
&c bt t al ith a lu l l hea an l generous sp1r t to g e the 1 best vclcome to ther brother bands nen fron the OJ l Countr l is a � i d s gJ t a d when the J3esses ha n lsn e appe ed on the 
!rags the chee ng as the eal tl  ug Headed by 
th s ba,nd of fifty or s xt� perfo mers the I rocess on proceeded th ot gh the ma n stieets t o  the r hotel At p m  the s x local bands mustered 
n un form a,nd hea. led Besses to tl e thea,t e rhe 
concert w as a sp end d s ccess an l e e ybodl vas 
del ghted the play111g be ug t re elat o tu 
Dt ned n people At the to rth concert the a l ence 
vere e en on the stage h ndreds be g t11 1 ne 1 
away from the doo1s After the concert the band 
ve1e enter tame l at a soc a l  an l e  eryth ng passed 
uft splend dll the members a id Mt Owen ha' ng 
a busy t me s gn ng tl e soc al catd the functron 
endmg about 2 a m  S1 ee bes ere made an l 
toasts respo ide l to but uf a l  tl e th ee hundred 
assembled 1.h 0 ven as the man 
Dm m g  the stay heie �I: Owe l as genernusly 
coached the local bands m the1 o n choice selec 
t ons 0 1r esson Ka ho a Band) vas on S mdal 
1 ght and tf that s a sa 1 pie of ha.t bands get n 
Eugland- ell no vonde the l uds are good C0 nment s useless my hat s oft to M 0 en 
l he Newcast e l:l a n  l Aust a a have ;,pphed to 
the mun c pa a 1tho t es fo £3 o to ards the r 
expenses for the New Zealanl Exh li t on Banl 
Contest 
Mr 0 A en s ia ne l as been d agge l nto the da ly 
pape1 s for coachmg Dnned n ba ls n the contest P eces to tl e let rment uf tbe other compet 1g 
b ands sa3 s the " r  t e  of a etter Bl t f a1  y 
band or condt cto neg ecle l a chance 1 ke that 
they vo 1ld be ma I 
Be ses ga e t o 
Ga,rdens thousands 
aga n superb but 'I 
sl 1p n the fiu eh of 
'7as nothing 
conce ts 1 the Botan cal 
atte dmg 'Ihe play ng " as 
Bowl ng ma le an nfo1 tun ate 
a so o u Rrnnz b t that 
Dunea n bandsmen a,nd Besses a e q 1te fr en lly 
all h� ng made f rends I have met Messrs Bogle 
Bleak ey and Wolstencroft fa r y often and fancy 
now I ha,ve 1 nown tbem in te :i, long time Mr 
Owen is look ng el 
I have at a1 ous tnnes seen up n ons n B B N 
on the relatr ve ments of the performances of Mr 
Round s r 1nnha iser select on by Black D ke 
and Besses bands All I ea say 1s  that 1f D ke 
can play t bette1 than Besses 1 t n ust be a wonde 
I ul tlu ng I can never forget tl e finale as long as 
I hve Mar ellous It s b3 fa1 the best p ece 
lhey l)lay 
For the Exh b t10n Contest wluch l asts from 
February llth to the lGth no fe er than thirty 
seven b ands have ente ed "h cl ptactteally means 
e erl 1 ve band 111 the colony and every one of 
them strong W & R bands It will be a great day 
for the L J In add t on to th e select 011 contest 
there is a march ng contest all sorts of so o d et 
tr o and ql artette contests t ombone tuos &c 
&c It wtll be tl e greatest 11 e et of b a  dsmen ever 
got together here Otur great eg et 1s that M1 A 
Owen cannot adJudicate 
'!'he general opm10n heie s that Ne ha e m any 
solo sts qurte equal to Besses but they leave u s  far 
beh nd 111 ensemble play ng the beautrf 11 unity 
of dea which m al es the whole band so rnd l 1 e a n  
nstrument played by o n e  man E ery llttle nuance 
of tone and t me comes fron the soul of the whole 
band 111 perfe ct un t y  E e l ma, s I s 1 nse [ 
the who e a l the es t • a pe feet ensemble 
More next na 1 PAKEHA 
SA L FO R D  D I ST R I CT 
As N emo seems to ha>e et ed I send yo a 
few terns 
I hear that Weaste P bi c Brass are work ng h ard 
to clea off the r debt on their mstruments that 
they a1 e ha mg a watch competit10n that they 
have a grand llst of su bscn bets that they are 
bookmg engagements fo1 Whit week 
I hear that Eccles Bmough are gomg to Vi est 
houghton that Mr Gladney is to be engaged to 
coach the band that they have entered for Belle 
Vue that they vi l go to Ne :v Bnghton 
I hear that Sw111ton Pr ze 1"11 be at W'est­
houghton th i,t they can play Cassandra n fine 
style that they are engaged n the Manchester 
parl s that there Nlll be great 1eJOicmg rf they 
beat their nvals 
I hear tha.t Pendlebury w l be at V\ esthoughton 
that Mr R,yder s the r conductor that the band 
s gomg strong Good luck to you and plenty of i t  
I h e a r  that St Tuke s Brotherhood were out 
parad ng last Saturday that they are book111g 
engagements fo1 Wbrt week 
It is a pity that more of our bands do not do more 
paradmg not 111 the ma n streets but sketch a 
oute where there is 1 ttle t a flic t P one street and 
down another and br111g JOY and gladnes8' right to 
the doors of the workers It ould fetch them all 
out and for a few minutes they would forget the 
ca.rkmg cares of the worka lay woild A b and 
gomg down a street of workmen s houses ts like a 
gleam of sunsh111c 111 a mu l y day Get out lads 
get out at once 
I hear that Pendleton Old a e h av111g splend d 
pract ces Mr Gladney mak ng frequ0ntl vis ts 
that their hon members' party was the best on 
record that Mr and Mrs Gladney were among the 
guests that the decorat ons were superb t that M r  
w lson 1s their solo cornet that the oand will 
probably attend Slarthwa te Conteot that they are 
having a new uniform and then engagements are 
rollmg m Darwen and New Brighton not yet 
decided on 
I hear that Pendleton Puhl c have a fine lot of 
engagements that four prog ammes are to be gnen 
111 Burle Hill Park that the band h as been sl!ghtly 
reaclJ sted and goo l iesults ant c1pated that M r  
Ryder w i l l  play solo corn e t  that t h e  fina.nc al p art 
s m a healthy cond t on I should like to see 
th s band at Dai en � hev p ay the piece well 
I hear tl a t  v' h t La ne Baud a1e hav111g a new 
mform that the r hon members party \ as a 
great success tbat the r ho 1 m embe s l st has 
l eon added t o  greatly tl at the 1 a d w 1 I l a y  o 
fo r occas ons n the Manchester 1 a ks that tl e3 
a re p oud of the r quartette pa ty 
I hear that Ir "ell Street M ss on ha e got their 
1 e v mstrumeuts tl at they attended the N U  c 1p 
t e at Salford that the3 loo] e l smart " th then 
u n  form and new 1 1str 1ments th at Mr I a Nton 
was w th them a d that thev played " el l  that 
they have abo t £1o0 of enga,,, emet ts bool d an l 
t h at they have entered for Bel e \ e J h Contest 
I hea that South Salford S ver have got Ml' T 
ii Green wood as cot d ctor tl at he s wo k ng har l 
w th them tb at thev are go ng to Westhoughtou 
Contest that a Jumble sa c s suggested that a 
few contests are ant c pate 1 tl at a prompt start 
and Jess b I iards "o l be he iefic al to the ba,nd 
Ho1 mg yo v 11 1 cl th s n o shaue and nsert t 
I am youl'S AN 01\D B<l.NDMON 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
F rst of all n y congrat 1 L ons to tl e L ncoln 
Contest Con 11 ttee fo choos1 g Daughter of the 
l eg ment fol' the r contest I cons1de1 th s a.a a 
i\ rect nv tat on to the locaL bands r eh hng 
Ba ton an l Gat sboro gb to show h t they a e 
m ade of lime as wl en the Malleable I o n  
'Vo ]< ,  with }[ Renshaw 111 command vould ha,ve 
fuugl t all  come s confident y for first place Next 
my cong1 atulat ons to the B adford Committee 
on the cho ce of Wagner I have often wondered 
f I should hear a contest un tl 11t fine p ece agarn 
Recollect1ons of Kmgston Old! am R fles a d 
Bl::tck Dike n the 1 prime What price Lee 
l\io nt ? 
'Iheu a I ttle brr l wh �pe s that 
is chosen for the contest a t  Yo l on July Oth 
v th £60 in prizes We are ge t ng on 
I hear that LinthwaJtP. Contest Comm ttee ha e 
cl anged the late but vhat date s chose I do 
not know 
I also hea that M'I " as Br e1 the new band 
n a ster of Wyke hao got h s money for J udgmg at 
Cr ystal PaJace He put the matte m the County 
Coul't and they paid bc;fore tt Na& tr ed Now 
why don t the b ands do the same ? Some of the 
ba.nds tha.t hd not " n pr zes have money due to 
them for playmg at the massed band concert 
Why don t they sue for it ? De vsbury Military 
Bai d I understand ha e had fresh obJections lrud 
agamst them I should fancy that £5 prize 1 ll 
all  be gone 111 postage stamps before this 
I do not 1 no v what fresh obJect10n has been 
lard agau st Lmthwa1te but I am told that one of 
the n u ore h s socks ;vro g s de out If this 
1s tr ie they do not deser e anl p ty 
Mr A gus Holden ha!! bee to Holme Band to 
1:- r  sh up the Daughter Tb s is a band I have 
a vays drn 1 eel fot the r po] cy of makmg their own men and do ng all thev can to keep them 
' e  y few v llage bands m th is d str et can gJve a decent performance ' ithout 0 1  ts1de help 
EAST C OAST 0 
' mei r y but 
some of 
TOR 
C A L E D O N I A  
'I h e  kee spL t of al y h eh has an m ated 
the l ands of tile 1'\ orthern Go nu s i:l ottrsh) ABso 
c1at10 fot some t me back cu m nated in a. contest 
at Du idee on the 16th �l a ell befor e a large and 
appre a e a d ence w hen a a•t mprovement 
was oticea b e n the bands an l an 1nsp1rmg brd 
va.s ma le !01 p em1e honours B it what do 
yo 1 th nk of the lee s on rs the que1y at every 
turn It s a co undrum vh eh nobo ty can exp l a.rn  
'lhe t o p  band MAY ha e been t h e  best but the last 
band was not the orst a n  1 au hence and bands 
men a e eageily a a t ng the appea ance of the 
note s  for a solut on of the mystery Of course I 
am r eferrmg p a rt cu arly to the first sect10n The 
resu t has not damped the a1dour of the tail end 
b it rathe has cu tnate l an appetite fo1 the next 
con est n o de to test the m ac1ty of the dec1s10n 
As 1 expect the aclJ d cator s 1 ema ks v1 1 appea,r 
in th s ss e I t etra n from further refe1 ence 
an 1 v ll content myself rth the fo lowmg -
Arbroath l)eople are h gh y de ghted \\ith the 
success ot the nstn mental ba.n l u gaming double 
honours 
Fortar made a goocl sl ow for the1 second place 
B eclnn to my 111 n l a re a w ays the best a l l  
round band b t e a k  n sentiment and scarcely 
me te l th1rd 
St Ma garet s and Pe th Trades e e abo t on a 
par 'I he tone of the cornet p ayer n the last 
name l band suffered th ough uenousness but the 
et phonrnm and tron bone p ayers e e eq rn f 
not super or to those of any other band 
A. broatl R J:les "' ere certamly rn l ck 
Illa rgow e sp ung a surp se n 1 ft ng second 
1 1  the second sect o n  and l thmk some o f  the 
an ds vii nee l to app y to tl  em for a np or tv. o 
on ho tu fix ur a I a1 1 n no time 
Carnouot1e and l trr em r next n o rte hrlst 
Morit ose fa led to appear 
Most of the bands had had a p e l  m nary canter 
" it h  the test piece at some event o other previo s 
to the contest 
Carnoust e ga e a cunce t the veek i; 1eV1ons 
Perth Band p l ayed 111 charity s ea ise on the 
Tht rsclay mght appeared at the football ma.tch 
on Satu1day a!te noon attended the contest in 
the evenmg a 1d pa1aded ' tth the friendly soc1et1es 
on the S mdal even ng after a r(ls p1ov1dmg the 
hvmns and ol 1 t a  e s  a t  a sacred concert in a d 
of the nu n a1y 
Kelty Baud ga e a sacred concert at Lassodre o n  
the l7t 1 and lehghted the audience 
Bowh 11 ga e an cntcrta nment on the 18th e>e Y 
body be ng please l 
St rlm g Counc 1 has shel ed the Sunday mus c 
quest10n m the n eantrme I hear tha.t the same 
q iest1011 s llkely to be reopened n Perth some of 
the Phausees ha ng epented Happen111g to b e  
r n  P e  t h  the othe St nda.y my attent on was c alled 
to the fact that l cot pie of the sanctity d1sc1ples 
we e on p a rade beh nd tne band afterwards 
grac ng the p l atfo1m with their ben gn presence 
Mo e light was not necesoary the countenance of 
one of them would tlh: m ne anythmg 
These ka.ilyard elder type of p eople are the b1 g 
bears of the towns mfhctm,,, as they do the 
n ar1'o m nded country preJ d ces upon the mo e 
cosmopol tan to nsfo k No wonder broade1 
m1ntled c1t1zens shn k mun1c1pal honours 
Cupar are still conce t1s ng on Saturday even ngs 
Newburgh quret 
Kmghorn .Art1llerv held a succcs0ful concert for 
ne v mstruments 
Cnefl' Band are m p  o ng Ihcy p l ayed at a foot 
ball m atch on March 23rd lhei tone ants cult 
vat ng They should engage a, professional for a 
few lessons espemally for tunmg 
Other band ne s scarce Send a fe" Imes sec e 
ta1 res ROB ROY 
B R I STO L N OT E S  
At the moment of vntrng the to1 1c of gene1 ;.i] 
c o  ive sat on LS the cont0ot on S att rday March 
30th The folio 1 g ba.nds have ente ed for the 
fJ s t  sect o -B1 stol Uentral C\fiss on Mt k Street 
Dmtect Ji M Rr s o l  Impei al and the 31 l Glos 
Vol mtee B n 1 I tl e J n o  section there a " 
also four b and,; e Kmgswood I own Krngs "'ood 
E angel B 1stol Iempera ice and Bruton Excel 
sror Not ole b e'Iltecs a e Be l mmster from the 
first Old K ng St eet and Bristol Excels or from 
the secon l sect o s It s efrcsh 111g to find B11swl 
Tempe a ce re enter ng the sts ! here are one 
o t ;vo otl er bands n the town one wou d be 
leased to elcome bac ' again o n  the stage such 
a s  Br stol So ith B istol St Geo1ge and GrnnVJlle 
all of who 11 have been there before Kmgs"ood 
ro vn n i•t be congrat ulated on the r pluck as 
they ha e only come togeLl e a couple of months 
rnt are mostly ol l p ye s an l should g ve a fa 
r e1forrr auce 'V11l they do as Bntann a did when 
tbcy started and v.u first aftc only be ng forn e d  
a few months � 'Ve ere almost expecl n g  to •ee 
Westb 1y ente1 but I si: pposc thel m st not b e  
h ir1ed We hope to see them at the next Jumo 
contest By the " ay they ha' c J USt had a new •et of n•tr ments f om Ilawkes & Co 1 thmk 
ralk u g  of ue v sets rem nds me that the ne y 
fo med Keynsham o u nd 'i oluntee Band ha e 
h a  l :i, ne w set lu v 1 •lso fron Ha" kcs I hear 1[ 
W Ison has starte l g v ng them b ackboa d lessons 
a 1t 1s a band of begmners I also bear :M W lk DBon hal  both the K ngs vood b ands n ha d 
for Lhe contest 
Imperial h a  e h d the nstr ments b ack w t h  the pl tte on a l mten d  bcmg better than eve They u tend bemg o 1 top at the V ctona Rooms 
J hear a good cco t of the p ogress bemg n a le by the yot ng band a t  Whitch urch 
S nee my la.a� otes the lst Glos V B and 3 \ Glos V B  also Br stol Engmeero nd Gl-0s R E \ ) h a  e each ha,cl a m eh out 
We hea of scenes bet een the late Hill of Free lorn M lk St eet) and the nc v band also that Imp er al me ha e been p ai t1c1pat ng m the aft a r Such th ngs as took p lace the other Sunday do mJ nry to the bands in publw est1mat1on One wo ld l I e ba rls to keep p the digmLy o f  t l  cir ca lling a 1 t t  e more 
I q 1 te expected to see t couple of Welsh bands iere on the ROth also a 1 ep 1 esentat1 e from Dea Forest b it fin l nerthe have entered so rt 1s t o  b e  a purely local fight May the best band w n n c,ach •ect1on 
N B  Re Contest a t  B stol -S nee w 11ting h.i abo e I hea n at a \\ elsh bi rl has entered e Cwmparc l so l t a P otest a g  nat h_ ng8 N<.><. I E>angel compet g rl sect on bas held "'OOd the ban l l g H£ o s occasion w�n a £<> pr ze BRIS'IOT AN 
BARROW VOLUNr'F.ER BAND Ntmrod W od laddies Mr Wood says- Must h ave J � f <l<'Urse Plea.se send Mr R-0und 8 onrna. o Wagner 1n place of the dan �rand selection two sacred marches vV ce number and the fa.vonr1te selection of m rne agner was a.lwaya a 
) 
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B O LTO N D I ST R I CT 
see l to ha e falle on the feet 
he e he� are treated 1 ke b otl ers 
and o "o I y 'I rottt1 s much n 1 equest 
T1 e fol o g s a e l act f om one of the 
letters -
We a cd 1 ere safe and i;ound and all n 
b est of healt on Ja1 ary lOth at ten 
g d a good ecer t o the plat 
fc. m s cro ded w tl peo!<'le d outs de th11 
stat on t vas a s ght They hul b aJ es va t n �  
fo s to take s to ou hotel a.lso a ban I a.it ng 
to p y s a ong the si eets wh h ere l ned v th 
peop e and cheer fte chee as i aised as we 
l o e ong Afte1 d nne theJ drove us to the 
Exh b t on a band lead g UH there We had a 
recept on the Exh b t on band play ng fo us and 
then the ex Ma� o of 01 I st<:hnrch gave us a wel 
come After a few speeche• f om b g gentlemen 
Mr A O "en said the� would be a.ble to see for 
themsd es what a ba.nd of work ng men could do 
The ma.nager of the Exh b t1on sa d they ve e 
-expectrng a. great dea.l from us and h e  thought 
from the reports m the papers they 111ould not be 
cl sappo nted After tea there v a.s a procession to 
the Exh b t on an I a. ba.nd c :ume to the hotel at 
seve id marched to the sq tare where three 
more bands vere wa�t ng a.nd off we ma cl ed to 
our "ork 'Il ere ve e thousa ds of people Na t ng 
to 1 ste to wha.t an Engl sh b a s.s band could do 
and they vere not ong befo e they found it out 
fo1 afte r  the march we found that we had touched 
them We played Sandon for an encore wh eh 
fauly fetched tl e ho s e  do vn When the co1 cmt 
was ove ve we e g ad to get to bed as we were 
tued out after o sea voyage No" about our 
J O  rney ac oss We left ' ancouver on December 
sth calling a.t Victo a v; e }lad a few hom s 
there on shore and had a look oun l the town 
wh eh s a n  ce clean place We left here at 1 �o 
11 the e en ng and we we e n fo some ough 
v eathcr t was ough aJl tl e ay to Honolulu 
� here Ne had a othe stay 'Ih s was S nday the 
16th December V\ e ga e a concert hem a.nd e Y 
successful it was We left here about twelve m d 
n ght a.nd after a.bout t o days the weathe took
 
p an l we had a n ce sa 1 t 11 we got to S va 
Ihc e e had to eh nge boats and stay fo1 e ght 
daiys 'Ihe a.t ves look my much l ke savages 
and �<Ju sl onld have seen the look on o I faces 
when ve were told ve had to stay there We ga. 
e 
four conce ts here one be ng on New Yea s Day
 
We eft on Januaiy 3 d at about o I5 rn the 
e en ng and a pleasant saal e had all tbe " ay 
to Welli gton whe e ve ar ived at 9 30 on Ja.nua Y 
9th Here ve had to change boats and wa. t t 1 
eigl t n the e en n g  'Ihey had b akes wa. l ng 
for s to take us to our hote After d nn
er 
"e had a reoept on at tl e '!own Ha l we 
were rece ve l by the Governo of New Zeala
nd 
s J ·wa d After several speeches we had 
ou photos taken w th all Lhe gentlemen t
hat 
we e on the platfo m After th s we ad a s ec 
al  
cA.r to take us round the town Afte 
tea tl e e 
we e th ee bands va.it ng to play s down to the 
boat and a good send oft we had We left here
 at 
8 0 for P0rt Lyttleton "here we a1 ed at 8 30 
on J a.n ary lOth and tl en took t am to Chr st 
cl mch where we ar ved at len We ha.cl a.u 
Jl m ated addres.l! o Fr la� even ng by the
 
Lane sh re JHl:JJ e of Ohr tch rch and a n c e  one 
1 8 too V\ e a e n for a good t ne he e as ii e 
ptople and the place s J llSt 1 ke home 
Westho ighton Contest is the only one we ha e 
this Easter a.nd I hope t ill b e  a gieat succes
5 
The band deserve t I am told that the ban
ds 
l ave not yet got the money f10m Crystal Palace 
The} would f they followed the lead of Mr Joh
 
Ba1tin gtor an l p t tbe matter n the County
 
Court 1 
I "as pleased to see that apprec at on of I wel
 
Bank s playing by your L ve pool scr be 
I have g eat news from Hor v h Tne old ban l 
has no got a splend d room of their ow1 and 
are 
a much better band than eve before '!hey are 
very anx ous for I well Bank to meet them at 
Darwen an l .New Br ghton as they kno v that they 
are a better ba 1d 1 ow tha.n Irwell ever were 
The baudmasters aJe m eh to blame for the 
Jl esent stagnat on It w.ae the bandmasters of a 
dozen yeMs ago that set the ball roll ng ' hen a 
contest was promoted A successful contest could 
be run at Kearsley :Moor another at Radel ffe 
anotl er :i.t W.a1th another ait Ro wrnh only to 
ment on a few places if the men had a sp rit to 
lead tl cm The bands of La cash re a e not 
1 early so good as tl ey we1e a dozen yea s ago 
arnd I cons de that the bar dmaste s a e solely 
to blame for that If they have no spir t ho ;v can 
you expect the r men to have any I hear people 
talk rubb sh about good programme bands If a 
band ca.nnGt :Play one piece good enough for a con 
test ho v ca.n they play a prog dJ'llme of good 
p eces ? Such talk is cowardly One W nga.tes s 
worlh forty such b alllds 
It appears tl at my p1a1se of Irwell has got on 
the nerves of o r good fr ends at, R vmgton Pike 
who ca.nnot see where it comes n ·well I say 
both bands a e good an l I hope tJiey v ll both t1y 
the best at Da wen W ngates keep u first c a-ss 
form and cont nue to del ght all who hear them 
I am told that Halln ell Band is com:Pet ng at 
'"lesthoughton 
I am told that the pnce pa.id for Paik engage 
nents by the Ma.nchester Corporat on for ocal 
hands s £ How does this compare w th other 
towns? 
I s nee ely hope that some band " 1 folio the 
lead of Westhoughton Band and g ve us another 
Cassandra contest 
I ea n.:>L ackno ledge a.ny band as a good b nd 
that loes not cont si It s rp08• ble to bel e e 
that a !}and co d v n p eo t t 1 not It s 
not u J matt n.:i.ture No nhe bands ha,t do ot 
cc ntest are not fit to cont, at and they l,;.r ow t 
:i.n l so does t:t p bl c E ery sen s b e bandsn sn 
k o 111s that as soon as a band Ea es off conteot ng 
it goes lo"n mus cally and !or a non oontest I �  
ba.i l Lo p su ne to cons de tself equal to 
band thllt s win ng pr zea s n ocnsh ne Tl e ban l that does u ot contest s not fit t-0 contest 
and th flt s the t ut of tl e m l e 
l'ROTrER S M A'IJ: 
S H E F F I E LD D IST R I CT NOT ES 
The solo contest p omoted by the Rotherham 
Baro gh Ban I on Satu day M.arch I6th was a 
splend d s ccess as m ght I ave been ant c pated 
by the b s uess ke method of the promote s I 
unde stand that the pr ze money and meda s vere 
g aranteed before he contest thus assur ng them 
of certa 11 success Mr C E som was the Judge 
and there vas an entry of no fewer than th rty 
compet tors t 11enty five of hom competed Our 
local bands were cpresented by seven p ayers s x 
of these be ng f om Dannen o a and one from the 
Sheffield Ree eat on Of course ve m gl t ha e 1 ad 
a good mber of playe s from othe locals but 
they prefer to stay at home athe than suppo t 
contest p omoters and tell us v hat they would do 
f they d d compete Ihe p ze v nners e e-First 
pr e and meda H Kelly second A " ebb th rd 
A Bastow fou th H Fox fifth I Ola k rr edal for 
best J UVcn le F Webb 
The ban ls are be ng sele ted fo the corn ng 
season n the Sheffield parl s and recreat on 
grounds an event wh eh has caused a good deal 
of controversy ip to the present 'Ihe volunteer 
bands who have only been engaged n the parks 
du1 ng the I ast two seasons v shed to have a few 
concees ons granted n their favo r th s season 
which NOUld have placed them on much better 
terms than the brass bands Th s ho ever could 
not be g anted by the Parl s Comm1Ltee see ng that 
the brass bands have done the play ng for the past 
ten years hen \,be cond t ons and em ne1 at on 
vere not so good and have brought it to the pro 
m nent posit10n at :P esent held by the mus c n 
the parks The volunteer bands who by the way 
have been bacl ed up by the r office s see ng that 
they cannot get the r w shes granted ntend to 
fol o v the exan ple set by the man vho fel out of 
the bal oon and w 1 fa o 1t of the par I s engage 
mc.nt Th s will mean that a few of the younger 
brass bands " 11 have to be subst tuted m place of 
t h e  m l tary bands so vhat s a loss to one band 
nil be a substant al ga n to another The bands 
that have been selected up to the present I hea 
are the followmg -Dannemora Sheffield Recrea.­
t10n Imper al Darnall Ne ;vhall Gr mesthorpe 
Sp lal H ll  Police Water WGrks and Health De 
pa,rtment Band I may possibly have let some band 
sl P out of men o y but f so w1 1 add the r name 
to the l st later 
The Dannemora Band ntend hold ng their annual 
dance n the Corn Exchange on Fri lay Apr 1 5tl 
�nd all who are des rous of get,t ng a good n ght s 
enJoyment are mv ted to th s e ent It w 11 be a 
handsman s mght f I mistake not 
Duper al Band are busy " th football matches 
at Bramal T ane Gro n ls 
Rea lh Depa tment Band l tto at O"lerton 
�rounds 
Ecclesa l w ll be mak ng a effort to come up to 
)) tcl aga n no " Mr N cholson is with them 
Sheffield Ree eation are plodd ng onward but 
fh I the path a l tt  e rough at nte va s They 
h ave late v suppl ed Dannemora w th a do ble 
bass player and now t1 ey 1 ave su ml ed G mes 
thorpe w th �n flM bass p aver Both pos t1ons 
h a v e  aga n heen fillel w th good men and f anv 
other bands are n need of a few pl ayers and � 11  
apply to the conducto M H Kelly he w 11  no 
doubt supp y them rhe r double bass player ran 
a good race fo1 the bass medal at R-0therham Con 
test \\h lst the conductor captured :fi st pr ze 
Gr mestborpe have been b s� w th dance and 
cancer t both bewg successful events They have 
J ust added a bass player from the Recreation to 
their ranks a.lthongh I heard their numbers were 
nade up I also hear they are negot at ng with a 
double bass from the same band but up to the 
present ha e not succeeded Why did they not 
patromse the Rotherham Contest with a few 
entries ? 
Dannemora are p1epar ng for the corn ng season 
and will have new un form for engagements 
Several players supported the contest at Rother 
1 am and the solo cornet and euphon um Messrs 
H Kelly and T Clark were a ;varded first and fifth 
pnzes respectively aga nst twenty five compet1 
tars These players were also a. varded third and 
fourth prizes at Ral fax Contest The qua1tette 
entered fo1 Barnsley but ere the only set 
TA-�NRAUSER 
B RA D FO R D  A N D D I ST R I CT 
Denholme B ass Band -Th s band seems very 
qmet at present Now then boys llhat axe you 
lo ng Get Mr Dean down to g ve you a fe 
rehearsa s and then I know you '-'l 1 make head 
way 
B adfo d Alpaca Temperance Band -This band is 
ery act ve and a e go ng b g guns for a new 
rn1form wh eh they am gett ng made at the 
Un form Clothmg and Eq I pment Co London Why 
do you not get Mr F1ance m the centre to give 
you the nol sh ng to eh ? 
C layton S 1 er Pr ze Band -Th s ban l s mak ng 
great headway n the mus cal world They have a 
good number of engagements booked for the commg 
season The band is mak ng rap d str des t nder 
the bato of Mr R France They ha e got the 
select on Daughter of the Reg ment and mtend 
compet ng at Huddersfield Contest on Wh t 'Iuesday 
f not pre ented by engagements Benas H artley is 
play ng solo cornet yet and I tl nk he s as good 
as ever Harry Craven who plays the BB fiat 
ba.ss competed a.t K ng Cross Solo Contest at 
Hal fax but "as not successful He played 
Rousseau s Dream and a at ons anii I th nk 
he was far super or to the other bass players and 
o ght to have got the spec a me lal 
JOAN OF ARC 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & OXO N N EWS 
We have been rathe qu et dur ng the last month 
-the calm befo e the storm After Easter th ngs 
musical w l beg n to shape themselves for a very 
busy season s work We are promised two or three 
local contests th s dea1 which v ll be the means 
of putt ng renewe ene1 gy mto our bands for 
noth ng mproves the play ng of a hand hke wo1k 
ng for a contest the more contests the better the 
class of bands we shall have and I wish the pro 
moters every success 
All the Read ng bands are "orkmg hard Tem 
perance, Borough Spr ng Gardens Caversb.am and 
Peppard and S A  bands a e all domg well and will 
be much n ev deuce at contests concerts fetes 
&c dur ng the season and I am hopmg to hear 
fine performances from each dur ng the year 
Henley Band are go ng st ong and ha'e been 
pract s ng hard dur ng the nter a s  also have 
the Soun ng and T vyford Bands 
Ma denhead rown w 11 also come well to the front 
th s season and I should ot be snrpr sed to find 
them on the contest platform very shortly They 
have se eral engagements already booked 
Slough 'Iown and Volunteer Bands are also m 
p oving and w 11 be a 1 there when wanted 
B rnl am Band are ather qmet Come lads 
wal e up Let the village hear you 
Cha font St G les are do ng vell m a qu et sort 
of 1'ay I hope I shall be able to pas them a v s t 
d ng the season 
Ohesham Town a e gett ng ready to meet the 
Cock eys at the comn g contests and w 11 ma! e the 
best of them go al the way Good l ck lads 
Aylesbury P nt ng Wo ks and Vo nteer Bands 
are also p tt ng n some good practices and "ill 
be m eh n ev deuce dur ng the yea1 
Olltford ' oluntee Band a1e bette than ever and 
loo! ng forward to some splend d engagements 
The Hunganan Band are also n fine form and 
very busy-
Oxford P 0 w th new umforms look very smart 
They are p ittlng in some �ood pract ces and have 
several good engagements n hand 
W tney 'le:mperance and Bu fo d Bands a e also 
n fine trim and lookmg forward to bemg very busy 
shortly 
Oxford St Thomas also work ng hard n the 
pract ce room and w 11 be much n ev deuce tl is 
summer 
J.foreton n Marsh P 0 Band are go ng strong 
and mean bt s1ness th s season 
Fa rford Town are ery act ve and I hope to see 
them at the corn ng contest for local bands 
PIERS PLOUGHMAN 
W EST LON D O N  D I STR I CT 
Ihe B attersea Quartette Co test drew an entry 
of four part cs and I hardly th nk the p aymg wa.s 
up to the performance g ven at Southwark Contest 
B attersea p ayed No I and the r perfo1mance vas 
far beh nd vhat I heard by them at the late South 
ark Contest G W R  and Padd ng on Borough 
ere No " and were certamly po nts ahead of No 
1 Hampstead Borough came th rd and gave a very 
fine performance and easy first up to now No 4 
was L and S W  R Locomot ve " orks and r did 
not th nk their performance was qn te p to the 
othe s be ng 'ery much out of t i e The Judge 
was Mr F eld and h s award was Fi st Ham1 
stead Borough second L and S W R Locomot ve 
th rd G W R  and Paddmgton fomth Battersea 
Borough 
My next tem of mte est was the splend d conce t 
organ sed by the G v; R and Padd ngton Borough 
Band at Pa ld ngton B aths on Wed esday March 
2Ist on behalf of the Ch dren s Hosp tal Padd ng 
ton G een W Everyt,h ng th s band does seems 
to tu n out successful The place was packed with 
a ve y high class aud ence wh eh included S r 
Melv ll Beachcroft Mr Stra ss Dr Buckle and 
nany we known res dents and v 11 be the means 
of ha.nd ng about £40 to th s deserv ng mst tut on 
The band vere n splend d form and must have put 
n good pract ces to enab c them to g ve such a 
fine :Performance All the p eces were well en 
dered morn espec ally the HalleluJah Chorus 
and Mr Ro nd s arrangement of a splend d selec 
t on from Wagner s Tannhauser 
Kens ngton Borough have been o t on parade 
b t they do not seem to mal e much progress I 
am sorry they are so sho t-handed They are 
enter ng a party for the Fulham Qnartette Contest 
and I w sh them good l ck 
Will am Sutherland M ss on a c mak ng good pr:o 
gress unde M Norr s and are ork ng hard for 
the M ss on Tbev Nere out for a eh rch parade 
ately and played ve y fa 
Acton 'Iemperance Band a e wo k n g  ery hard 
n the pract ce room and ll be q ite ready for 
the open ng of the park season next month 
'Ihe National Gu des Band late Acton Town) 
held a massed band conce t m the baths and vere 
ass sted by players from the fo lowmg bands -
F.al ng Town Brentford Gas Works and Ch swick 
'lo n Bands M1 L shcr cond et g The conce t 
" a s  a gi eat success 
Providence Band Uxbr dge have been assist ng 
at the P S  A and a e n good form 
Uxbr dge and H ll  ngdon I ave been l ay ng n the 
town and a e wel p to the u 1 form T1 ey 
a e expect ng to ha e a very b S> season for 
engagements 
Ond Volunteer Battal10n M ddlese Reg ment Nere 
o e at Bushy Park ou the occas on of the open ng 
of a ne "' r fie range by T o  d Robe ts and d d well 
GREY FRIAR 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT• 
By the t n e these notes appear o loubt the 
great batt e will be fo ght a d "on by so ue 
great "arr ors at >Vest! oughton I hear Mr 
Greenwood will be "ell epresented there w th b nds Two bands a.re go ng from Atherton he 
I olunteer and remperance Both are p l ay ng ve y 
" ell  I hear Let us hope they make the streets 
rmg on Satu lay n ght Marcl 30th l'l e P, b c 
are not goi g t s belo v the r d gu ty as a ba d 
but that does not debar the players neons stency 
I sa.y Waken np and go to some select on con 
tl'st a td et us see what you are made of 
Tyldeslev Old has lost a good fr enii l y the 
death of Father 0 Ne 1 Tyldesley TemperMJce are 
work ng 'ery qu etly Le gh ba nds I hear nothmg 
of beyond tl at all are hav ng Tery poor 
reb earsu,ls Mr Greenwood h as n ot been to the 
Le gh Volunteers s nee the r g-reat t u ph at, 
Crystal Palace Success to the .Atherton ban ls at 
West Houghton Contest says U:'<O 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT 
We are on tl e e c of the g eat R gby Con est 
and all our bands are go ng f 1 speed ahead 
G ven a fine day t should be a lecord for the good 
olu S earn Shed Band This e all hope for as no 
contest is more dese 1ng of success Bravo 
Bedford 
Well ngborough Olney and Peterborough w ll be 
captarned by Mr Harry Baker of Rushden fame 
Leicester Imperial Peterborough Excels or an l 
Fmedon " ill be conducted by Mr Tom Seddon of 
Ketten g 
Le ceste1 Excels or an I Rotlrn ell R Iles w l l  be 
under Mr Randol:Ph Ryan a man not very well 
known hav ng on y spent about twenty three years 
m the Midlands p ck ng p a ie 111 first pnzes here 
and there Al" ays there or thereabouts is 
Randolph 
Kettermg R fies w 11 be engmeered by Mr Tom 
P eston as w 1 a so Irthlwgborough Town They 
are both putt ng n a l the t me they can afford 
They recogn se that they i 1 ha e to go all the 
v ay and leave notb ng to chance 
Ketermg Town are iot go ng No 11oth ng the 
matter n fact I am assured they never had a 
better band than no" \Vhy they are stay ng at 
home I do not know some sav mfra d g G ,e the 
small fry a chance 
Raunds Temperance a e mal ng another b d for 
it and ill be under Mi Hal iwell Thev ran a 
good second last year and are n good 1orm I 
must add here that Raunds are ar ang ng a con 
test early m Jub tl Daughter of the Reg1 
ment ae test p ece Bands should note th s and 
ask for prospectus at once 
Long Buckby also n the hunt I do not know their 
first whip now but thmk t is Mr Sk nner Well 
he is another unkno vn man 1n these parts and 
when he leaves t " 11 be the first t me n h s 1 fe 
Othe bands that a1e not go I g to Rugby are 
perhaps engaged for the dav some here At any 
rate I have no notes of them 
'I'he best of fee ng alwavs p e a ls at Rugby 
It s a great contest an I a g eat hol day From a 
good fellowsh p po t of ' ew t s a l ttle Belle 
Vue day We all hope tl at th s 11 cont nue and 
enhance th age vear bv yea Mr Bedford vel 
comes everybo ly and s l e sane to e erybody 
and l e expects e>erybody to be the same to h m 
:MIDLANDI1 E 
C E NT RA L  LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT 
I am su e some of our bands m ght do worse than 
follow the example of " oodbr dge Chapel B B 
They hav ng decided to have a new set of mstru 
ments when they ha e the mones to pay for some 
ran a conceit "\\Ith a l  ttle energy and netted over £40 How s that Mr Ed tor for a m ss on brass 
band 
Now the fine weather is com ng may I suggest 
that the bands who p ay out on Sunday mo1mngs 
wear their un1fo ms A ban l n a smart uniform 
creates a good mpress on and a good impression 
acts as a magnet and d aws your admirers hands 
(w th someth ng n them out of the r pockets e 
un form equa s £ s d 
Another Easter here and no contest We used to 
have Barnet-good old Barnet -and a vrs1t from 
L ton and Angus Holden Now the nearest contest 
s Rugby and one of the London bands is enthu 
s ast c enGugh to have a shot Hampstead are 
triers They he d a conce t on Sat da.y March 
23rd to he p pas their expenses 
We had a treat on S nday mo n ng March 94th 
th s be ng the rendc ng of the Lost Chord by 
London Pr ze as a euphon um solo th Walter 
Reynolds as the solo st 
Northampton Inst tute M htary Band played at 
the Inst tute on March 2nd when the cornet solo 
and post ho n galop by Mr Coll s were very good 
He s mp ov ng greatly The band were also 
1 lay ng on Ma eh Oist and 231 l On March I6th 
the band held the annual d nner when the trom 
bone so os by H Herr ng and the s ng ng of Mr 
Oxenham were a great treat I am told L entenant 
General J " Laur e C B  was n the chair They 
hold the r ann ial benefit co cei t on Sat rday 
Ap 6tl at tl e Inst tute I hope the un our that 
yon a e losing yo r ban ln aster and secretary is 
not true 
March 1 tl fall ng on Sunday th s yea ot bands 
"e1e p ay ng appropr ate mus c The Noith J_,ondon 
Excels10 were n F nsbury Pa k plaYlng Ir sh 
m s c rhey are makmg an effort for the fi st  
section contest at Ea1l s Court m May Sorry I was 
mable to be at your concert 
lhe Pee Institute B and has wGrked hard for 
the r men s meet ngs n the F nsbury Town Hall 
I am glad to note the mcrease m numbers and the 
mprovement m the balance of the band They 
held a concert n a d of the band funds n February 
Why call it the Peel M I tary Band M r  W tt ck � 
Woodbr dge Chapel B B -G ad your concert was 
such a great success both musically and financially 
It s ra1 ely I have seen the hall so full especially 
on such an unpleasant even ng ot ts1de I hear you 
are los ng your assistant bandmaster and solo 
cornet both mov ng way You can 11 afford to lose 
your first cornets Mr Troughton has worked bard 
for the band I hope yon may get as good a worker 
to fi l h s place THE MONK 
COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
S U TTO N - I N AS H F I E L D  
CO NTEST 
S O LO 
P omoted by the St John An bu ance Band and 
held n the Town Hall on March 23rd Judge A H 
Bonse1 Esq A R C  0 Tl e contest was a g eat sue 
cess n eve y way and the promoters " 11 m ake £4 
or £5 by t 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
�o 1 J St 1land trombone au >arie B ue 
Bells of Scotland G ood tone a,nd mce y ph1ased 
nussed bottom F m ba 11 \ ar I-Rather unsteady 
1n places espec al y n sem quaver groups Var 2-
Aga n t nsteady scale passages not clear in tone 
phras ng not good M no passage well played 
Allegro-){us c vas not clear y and accurately 
phrased pa-ssages occas ona ly blurred and md s 
t net 'Ih s s a d ffic lt p ece to execute and 
vants a ot of p act ce to do t JUSt ce Marl s JO ) 
No (W Pearson ba itone Pretty Jane -
Good tone and n cely modulate l phrasmg in 
cadenza hardly pe I y eno gh anii rather too 
bur ed lhema 11 ce Y P ayed al through 'a 1 
We 1 played but rather ht r ed 1hythm hardly 
marked suffic ently fimshed on D nstead of C 
Va -Aga n too hu ed cl omat c passages m I st net I bras ng ot ntell gent Andante and 
cadenza well p a� ed and m eh better m style and 
fin sh F na e cap tal y plas e l t plets adm ably 
clear and d st net A good fi sh of a d Ilic lt 
I ece Ma ks 16 
l'i o H BMks tro nbone The Ros1 Mo n ) -
Int oduct on Goo l tone and n cely phrased 
Melody-\Vell expressed a l  th o gh cadenza very 
good Va I-P ayed w th good taste a d n eely 
exp essed ' a  �11 P e time n ce y ma ked but 
rather want ng m an n at ou I arghetto-A taste 
I 1 an l 1 leas ng ren !er ng Al egro Agai'n well 
p ayed an l exp esse I but atl er want ng n c sp 
ness and amn at on On tl e " ho e a cred tab e 
ender ng of a good les p ece and not too d fficult 
M arks I4 Best t ombone gold n edal 
No 4 (W Sb pston trom'ilone Rosy Morn ) 
Melody N cely g ven out good tone and well ex 
pressed cadenza ell  managed b t blurred on one 
g oup of sem quave s \ ar 1 Well played all 
th ough but tone athe1 coarse at times ' ar 2-
Pl iasmg not art st c and tone too b atant M nor 
Wel played all thro gh but nusse l one note D 
fiat) A legro-Phras ng unsteady and nd et net in 
sem quavers on second beats of the bar tone fo ced 
too much descend ng scales nd st net and finale 
fo ced out of tune (too sha p (Ma ks 1� ) 
No 5 ( [ Heath E fiat bo 1 bardon Blue Bells 
of Scotland ) -Int oduct on n cely p ayed b it 
somewhat hes tat ng n attack good tone Melody 
N cely played with sweet tone Var I Phrns ng 
md stmct and hurr e l notes not always played as 
arranged Var 2-Tr plets not er sp and suffic ently 
marked m rhythm notes not al"ays correctly 
played Andante-N cely played all thro gh Var 
4--Aga n too hurr ed and ndisl net phras ug not 
a t st c lh s p ece s ha dly s ted for tl e 
capac ty of tl e nstr ument Marl s 10 
No 6 (Haro d Lo e co net Wieder! eh -
Andant no-S" eetly playe l '-'lth good wne and mee 
express on cadenza excellent Thema Very n cely 
handled all th1ough del cate y phrased a,nd 
caressed Var 1-An excellent ren Ier ng with good 
style and fimsh Var 2-Agam very good tr plets 
n ce and er sp Andante A pleas ng a d art st c 
perforn anee A!leg o-Randled n a m a.stet y style 
all th o g-h Marl s 19 Th rd pr ze ) 
No 7 (W Wmfiel I cornet Irene ) -Introduction 
-Com nenced v th good wne a tr fie unsteady n 
m cor passage and :Pl ras ng ot nte hgent Me ody 
Tr p e tongue ng mcely ma aged b t fin shed on 
a "ro g note Va1 2-Mus e too b stl ng and 1 u r ed n pe formance to be effect e tr p e t ne 
tr plets hytl n atl er lestroyed by be ng too 
g eat a hurry b it good execut on and pleas ng 
tone Th s plaver s capable of better tb ngs to 
come Marks 13 ) 
�o 8 C H Penny trombone Home :sweet Home ) Introd et on Rather coarse n qua! ty of tGne but goo l execution :Melody C'l cely p ayed and phrased a l l  th10ngh Var 1-Rather st ff an l uny eld ng in express10n and one wrong note 
played V ar -Mns c har l an l nnsympathetica ly ha,ndled but g eat tone Larghetto-P easmgly 
played cadenza ery stiff a.nd one wrong note 
played F nale-A ;vonde1fnlly good tone produce l 
but m is c not Nell phrased sem q a ers oolly 
and nd st net (Ma ks 11 ) 
No 9 John Pn doy cornet ·webe s 
Waltz ) -A good commencement sweet tone and 
good style cadenza ery br 11 ant an l veil 
executed Melody Plea.smgly played good expies 
s1on Var 1-Mus c br lhantly played bt t not d s 
t nctly phrased no sequences \ ar " Again mus c 
executed b t all  in a p ece no artist c percept on 
of phrases and method of express ng the same 
Andante-N celJ played all thro gh w1tb better 
taste F nale-Exec ited music adn ably but 
again v a ntmg m art stic pe1Cept10n of the 
render n g  (Marks I3 
No 10 (Sa.m Smith sop ano cornet 0 I o ely 
N ght -Beautifully played rntrodnct on Alie 
gretto-Well playe l and art1st1cally phrased m ssed 
one note Va1 1 Very clean an l neat execut on 
I a1 2-Agam admirably played and expressed 
Var 3-Rardly so clean n execut on n one or t\\O 
1 lacea rather too hm r ed occas onal y Var 4-A 
tr fie nnstea ly no and then but vell handled and 
c early expressed On the who e a most pleas ng 
rende ng Marks 18 D 'Ide fou :th pr ze with 
No I" ) 
No 11 (H Atte"ell tJrombone Long J ong 
Ago ) Introduct on Good q a,J ty of tone and 
eat execut on Melody-Unsteady start I ather 
stiff m style Var I-Bar 8 unsteady too uny eld 
ng n style Var 0--0ccas onally p ayed o it of 
tune and very un ;,ympatl et c in render ng 
Andant no-Nice quality of tone and better expres 
s on Bo ero Rhythm not 1Ve!l marked accents 
n w ong places Allegro-Mt s c thrnk and blunder 
ng n the var at ons and inart st c n delivery 
�xecut on o ly poor Marl s 11 ) 
No 12 W Pa1ks E flat bombardon B asso 
Polka ) -Al egro maestoso-Very good tone and 
ell exect ted An lante Beautifully played r eh 
Qual ty of tone and admirably phrased Poll a­
Cap tally hand ed and plea.s ng y expressed rno­
Re narkable execut on cons der ng the mstrument 
Moderato A t fie rnd stmct n production of tone 
occas anally b t on the whole excellent Coda 
Ve y well ha d ed ml clea ly expressed Andan 
t no Ph asmg and general style excellent cadenza 
e y "ell played all along F na e worl ed up w th 
adm1rab e effect Marks IS D vide fourth I r ze 
w th No 10 and best bombardon 
No 13 (H L ttle cornet D nk to me Ree t 
Doubtft l start good tone an l style Andante­
Melody s eetly played an l well expresse l tone 
ather rough towards end Allegro N cely played 
good execut o but b a d  ph asmg not artistic 
Vat at on-Aga n vell  executed as far as notes con 
cerned b t all of a piece n phras ng no artist c 
percept on of nuances rhythm not obser ed 
Marks I2 ) 
No 14 M ss Daisy Squelch co net Ca n -..al of 
' emce Allegretto-S :veetly p ayed good tone 
and n cely expressed 'Ihema-" e I handled var a 
t ons remarkably vel l  ph ased a n d  handled Var 
Tr ple tongue ng very good indeed good phras ng 
and expression Andante Sweetly and tastefully 
rende ed \ a1 3 Execute l m a n aster ly style 
and admuab y expressed A remarkab e render ng 
of a most d fficu t p ece Ma ks "O Second pr ze ) 
No I5 Robert Cro e euphon um R le 
B tann a Introduct on-Tone rather fu zy and 
phrasmg not good n first cadenza two tr plets 
eft o it second cadenza not suffic ent y crisp and 
I erk3 Me ody-Pleasmgly re dered and well 
eoxpressed Va l Not crisp and clean n execu 
tlon chromat c passages md st net I a 2-R ms 
thick and c msy n performance mus c not 
d v led up n phrases Andante-Much better 
J layed and w th mo e artist c percept on F nale­
Much clearer n r hras ng but not sat sfaeto1y 
Marks 11 ) 
No 16 W Penny t ombone Death of Nelson 
Ree t -Goo I start and tone good b t ve y st JI 
and not "e pb ase I Song-Cap tal tone an l 
good style of e ecut on Mmor-Rather st ff an l 
nbend ng b t goo I tone and fin shed n ap ta 
sty e Ma ks I3 
No I Wa ter e phon um 
Reape P eas ng trod et ou cap tal one and 
good style n ade a chron at c passage not clean 
and c sp A leg o-Ratl er th ck n phras ng 
m ssed seve a l  notes n cadenza Al dante-\Vant ng 
n anrmat on and fin sh Tempo p mo-PleaS'lng 
performance cadenza not artist cal y d v1ded up 
rather nncer a n  at times n ntonat on Thema­
Pleas ng pe fo mance Va1 1-Not er sp enough 
fimshed on a false note Var 0 Aga n uncertam 
n execnt on ftmshed n a. funk Marks 10 ) 
No IS (Fred Jones trombone Home S met 
Home -Maestoso-Nrne quality of tone b it 
played se e1 al notes not put do vn m mus c 
seve1a.l binned notes n cadenza Melody-A 
pleasing render ng Var I-Rather st ff in exect 
t on var at ons at t mes very md stmct and un 
reliable Va 2-T plets ncerta n n execut10n 
and rather fia,bby M no \ a 3 lack ng m style 
and fin sh Fmale-Not er sp enough in exerut10n 
and weak fimsh Ma ks JO 
No 19 E P Kerry e phon um Jen 1y Jones ) 
Cadenza-Exce lent render ng cap ta! tone and 
adm rably exp essed Introduct1o.n-Remarkab e 
tone and execut on pluas ng excellent Thema­
Beaut ful y played and exp essed Var I-Clean 
c sp and clear exec t on Var " Agam most 
excelle11t Andante-Pl ras ng and general execu 
on g and Tempo d po acca Splcnd d execut on 
and on the Nhole a really fine pe formance 
Ma ks "0 p ns excellent First prize ) 
ARTHUR HOW ARD BONSER A R  0 0 
AdJ id cator 
OOPYRIGHr -ALL RIGH'IS RESER' ED ) 
K I N G  C R OSS SOLO C O N T EST 
.... 
I 
Alleg o b l wte-Rathe s ow but st 11 good 
play ng R soluto-Very goo l but remember it s 
m arked presto late1 Andante express o-Playing 
vith good express on sl p on G fiat n baa:- o 
c ldenza good A tempo PI iYl ig e y well mde<ld 
.A llegro g ocoso-Ve y \\ell playe l but tempo 
ather slow pe haps yot do th s for safety A 
e v good performance E ghth m o r  !er of merit ) 
�o 7 H Graven 0 ayton bass Rousseau s 
D ea.m -Intro -Fairly " ell played cadenza 
wrong note obser e<l Thema-Very fair mdeed 
Var 1-Ve -y slo an I >ery flmateu11sh Var "­
Plased w tb a good tone b t n a J 8 rhythm 
alte th s m1 fr1en l ' a 3-' erv fa r mdeed 
Var 4-Ve -y good F naJe good A ery fair per 
forma.nce Second best bass player 
B
No 8 U Ramsden ReptonstaJl co111et Fantas1e 
11 ante J -()pens ot t v th good t ne ma ks well 
ob8er ed b am MaJO "\\ ell played cadenza 
well played e cept ng a couple of shps Thema­
Very well played ery art st1c ' a  I Good 
' a  2-Cap tal Var 3-A good fin sh to a good per 
formance F ftl i orde of merit 
No � (H Kelly Sheffield Dflnnemora cornet 
De Be1 10t a Seventh A -Int o -�ice tone 
! hot gh I th nk read ng could )e mpro ed cadenza 
capita.I Moderato-Very well played shps- lll 
repeat Var 1-Very well playel Var -Very good 
mdeed Adag o Vety n celv phrased good tone 
and n ce express on Ag tato c ap tal Fmale-A 
very good fin eh to a e1y good pei forroance 
(Tlnrd pr ze ) 
No 10 T Ola k Sl eflleld Dannemo a euphomum 
Jenny Jones -Intro -Tone excellent reruliDg 
m s c g a.ndly prooeed ng g and cadenza well 
played though some l at spo led b:r caielessness 
at fin sh A te npo-Very gool cadenza ery good 
pedal note& a fe :i.tu e Thema�N cely exp eased 
sple a d tone ' ar I-Not so good as previot s 
play ng Var 2-Vei;v well played lG;v notes a 
feature An la nte-N ce e ness on low nGte m 
ba 7 bal A tempo-Very good cadenza capita 
Tempo d polacco-Played e y "e l a good finish 
to a >e -y good pe 'formance Fourth pr ze 
No 11 .A Throp Hal fax teno ho n Mia ) 
Andai te ma n o  troppo Com,mei c e s  e 1  y good 
r.rne tone a id eads mus c e1y "ell top note 
hardly a s.uccess cadenza ve y well played indeed 
Tbemar-Very well playe l b it you do not read the 
note� co rectly "h eh a e marked both sta.coato 
and slurred Var 1 V e  y vell played Va.r 2-
Good Andante sostenuto-Goo l tone an I mce ex 
press1on ev dently a goo l pi aver slip not oed 
close good w th the except on of last note which 
was pla;yed t-00 short Tempo d1 :Polacco-' ery well 
played a good fin sl to a gaol perfo mance 
Se enth ill orde of mer t ) 
No I2 (}.faster A Greenwood Heptonstall cornet 
The Hardv No seman -La gbetto-Intonat1on 
uefecbve &l ps noticed not well played cadenz a  
only modera.te Tlle a�:'ilot ocal sed enough too 
rough evident!) a young player Va 1-Tempo 
at! er & ow upper notes out of t ne Var 2 
'I'eropG st 11 slo ;v style of play ng ery ama tenrish 
Affettuo•o-Intoi ation st 11 r oo crescendo over 
don e m sees one note cadenza e y fau Var 3-
0nly fair I bel e e th s s a young pla.yer If so 
persevere You w ll con e <Yt t all r ght 
No 13 T Co 1 ft Quee1 sbu1y c01net La 
Niege -Andante quas aJlegrertt<r-Commences 
ve y ca.relessly better a,fterwards- n epeat straa11 
tone gets rather rough Va I-M eh better than 
thema Var -Very good ndeed Var 3-Very 
good ende ng of th s l fficult ar ation Finale 
ento-Too lo l and ough Allegro-A fa 1 fin sh 
only 
No I4 Lot is Allison B lack D ke M�lls cornet 
R le B itanma -Qua• ec t -Splend d start 
good tone n ce pi ras ng a d n ce exp1 es'81on 
Andante Gaol playmg thot gh ather loud for p 
cadenza cap tal A tem1Jo-Bra>o r t gra.nd 
cMlenza masterp ece a fine executant Thema­
Cap tal I 1 ke the sp r t  "h eh this solo st d1splays 
Var J-Cap taJ Va 2-!vfa1vellous Andante sos 
ten to-Goou tone but too loud for p reads music 
correctly Paco cres cap tal Mo1era,to-A capital 
fin sh to a c a p  t I pe1formance What a pity this 
soloist d d not ]}lay softe1 n the passages marked 
ll Had he done so there ;vo il l have been no room 
for er tic sm to my m 11 F rst p ize ) 
No I5 " Jell'rey Salta e t ombone B lue Bells 
o f  Scotland ) ---OoPns e v well but iol p s  on upper 
Potes l ate Le to-Hardly slow enough cadenza 
very fa Thema�' ery n cely pl rased and good 
tone VaI 1 Rathe1 slo v tempo but v e  -y well 
played Var '>-Ve ;i; good Andante ' erv well 
P aiY d F nale v ery good mdeed A good fimsh 
to a good performance � nth n order of me ".It ) 
No I6 F Mort mer Hebden B ndge cornet 
Ca n val d1 ' en ce -Intro -Opens rather care 
l esolY b t I get gome fine playing later cadenza 
only moderate Thema�Fa.irly well played Var 
I-Onlv very moderate Var 2-Very well done 
Anda.nte sostenuto-Very wel1 done exceptmg low 
notes Marcato-Fa11Jy well done but why fall on 
all low notes ? Allegretto-St 11 bad on low notes 
Finale-A fai.rlv good fin sh to a very m a.nd-0ut 
pe forniance I a.rn su1e th s S<J o st s c apable of 
g v ng a good performance Th s s i ot h s true 
form 
NG 1 A Relhwell Hebden Br dge trombone 
The 0 :ystal Palace -Rather poo "by do yo 
t< ngue the notes Nh eh are marked slurred n 
copy ? AndMlte mode ato-Fairly well played 
Allegro Brill ante-Rather slow but not bad 
playmg R solute>-' ery f a r P esto-Slow tempo 
and very md st net sl ps noticed repeat very 
s1m lar Andante express1vo-Only modera.te no 
style cadenza very 1ougb A tempo-Rathe r  
l ette Alle�ro g10coso-Only moderate a very 
taane Jin sh to a moderate performa.nce 
No 18 (J Womersley Brigho se cornet Rule 
B1 ta.nu a Quain reCit Rathe bur ed An 
dante PlaiYS w th good to:n\3 and phrases mcely 
b it I not ce a few sl  ps low notes not good 
cadenza a fa lure Andante modera.to-Fa1rly 
"ell J layed Var 1--0nly very moderate Var 
Rathe too n uch for you Andante sostenuto-
Only a poor number Molto nsoluto-St1ll poo 
I sho ld advise you to try someth ng eas e next 
t m e  
N o  I 9  -I'h s pe forme had not got ve1y far rnto 
bis p ece before he gave t up I could not tell the 
ma.son at the ume hut I as nformed by t h e  
secretan:y after t h e  conteat ;vas over that he was 
very i I n fact ho ne,er o ght to have attempted 
to play at all I feel very sorry for h m a.nd I 
trust that he v 11 be more f01 tlinate n h s next 
attempt 
No 0 M Robe ts Shipley e phomum MJ' 
P ctty Jane Andante--Opem11g only moderate 
cadenza very well played A tempo-Ve1y fair 
Andant a-Only moderate Alleg o moderato 
Fa rly well played Var 2-Very good best so far 
Andante sostenuto-Tone rather tubby but reads 
mus c verv \\ell cadenza very "ell played Tempo 
bolero-Only n oderate A Te y n and out perform 
ar c e  Ev dently th s performer h as h a d  a n  off 
ght I am sure he s capable of g v ng a mt eh 
better performance 
No I J S icl ffe Ln l lenden Foot base The 
Y llage B acksm1th ) -Themar-Th1s player has a 
good w e but a poor style of lel ery nd seems 
to b eaihe where he 1 kes no attempt at phrasmg 
:M oderato-B a d  method of lei verv more p ro­
no need an l ;vro g notes freq ently observed 
Andante rel g oso-Intonat on bad I should adv se 
th s performer to et lt vate a better style of le I ve Y Only a very mode ate perfo mance 
No " H Dodgson Friendly cor et Oarn1vuJ 
d ' emce -Alleg etto-Sl g t sl p to commence fa,1 Y well played afterwards Thema�Fa1rly well 
JJ ayed Var 1-\ ery good Var " Only moderate Ji nale A moderate firush to a mode ate perfo m 
EA LEHAWK BOROUGif BRASS BA)lD M 
Sec eta y Co kes �ays Journal and B B N n 1 
come to l an 1 correct I e11close 4 s to en I 
�eP e " o ha e tl e g eat find old Tlotter 
here s n " t h h s Besses pe s Wei f be ea L 
ula;: a veil s h e  can p iuse them e c> gbt to 
l ea r  sometb g good 
OOPYRIC Hr ALL RIGHT::> RE::>ER\ ED 
COALVI L L E  Q U AR TETTE 
C O N T EST 
MARCH 1 6  b 
rakiug 
No 1 >\ oodn e .No Set Rememb ance 
Well together to open tun ng s not good howe er 
an l first co net uses flat tongue too much Repeat 
d tto In d os unde par s verv poor and many 
notes are m ssed out pa ty ack con..fidence and a 
wa.nt of freedom s also evidenced Ag tato-Not 
nearly ag tated enot gh n s yle and party get 
very slack on repeat of stra n marks fair y well 
wo ked out pa1ty uns eady n forte stra u 
Andan e Horn fa ls badly and cornets are o t of 
tune w th each othe on octaves euphon um goes 
a ong manfu y A leg o-M eh better he e 
tho gh prec s on and t n ng could be much m 
proved Lento and a tempo seee a tt e mprove 
ment party ga ns confidence Al egro I hea 
wrong notes here and balance s very dofic ent 
From lento to end s better though the horn 
sounds nervous and s certa n y a weak spot ast 
fe bars untuneful The balance of parts needs 
ea. eful cons de at on u th s p arty 
No 2 (Ansty rown Scot a ) Good attack yet 
not closely n t ne and broken notes are made by 
first cornet duos hardly together or balanced 
contrasts ve y defic ent tone of party rather n 
fiex b e and unsympathet c needs cult vat on 
Moderato Too oud and monotonous here and pre 
c sion s want ng Ag tato-Sa.ine Eitrength of ton0 
and exactly same tempo ado1 ted as n prev ous 
movement horn and first coruet ot together but 
11ell m t ne n va.r at on second cornet weak 
euphon um good n ag tato c ose of movement 
loose before last ag tato and party play very 
harr ed and colour ess here A egro Good p ay ng 
to end very v goro s and sP r ted style hem best 
b t thi.s 1Set ha e g ven me Ev dently w th a I ttle 
ea.re and prope rehearsals th s party would make 
a good show Shou d also endeavour to mpart 
cha1acter and meanmg to mus c 
No 3 Rotherham Ma n No 1 Set Scot a 
Well opened then p ayil).g falls off n prec s on 
and s ps are observed e uphon m and horn good 
mdeed but ace dents happen n both duo cadenzas 
split notes spo matters the last two bars d splay 
an even balance of tone of a good qual ty release 
of c ho1ds ragged Moderato Opens we I and marks 
well observed pa ty ho vever get very ru steady 
n th rd and fou th last ba s co net seems d y on 
me ody rest of pa ty good A00 tato-F rst cornet 
sounds very worn and weak now but general play 
ng (\'OOd and party el n tune here express ve 
play ng on the part of the euphomum A tempo 
Horn aud cornet do not p ck up together and pre-
01s on s faulty n the accels and ralls the e is 
a want of prec s on n the c os ng bars Agltato­
Good euphonmm very :fine but :ftrst cornet sounds 
weary and exhausted on the upper notes sty e 
good n th s number a good toned party n n c e  
tune A l  e g  o Well p ayed to end best yet A 
good set who are out of form th s e>en ng Judg ng 
from the style t ne and tone D vide fourth 
pr ze 10s w th No 8 
No 4 Le cester Excels o No 3 Set Scotia 
A vell balanced open ng s made but somewhat 
bo sterous and Wl d n sty e second cornet faulty 
n bottom reg ster " th e phon um and om ts 
notes later n ca;denzas phras ng could b0 1m 
p oved and the under parts are oo weak l ast two 
bars good though the p ay ng s on the oud s de 
"ell balanced however Mode ato-'Ioo oud and 
ex:1 ress on marks are not evenly worked out aJl 
ot obse v ng same an unevenness in ton e  s very 
not ceab e complete y upsett ng ba ance Ag tato 
W Id and bo s ero s by the first co net a s m Jar 
fan t El observed at a tempo and onwards In the 
follow ng ag tato movement euphon um plays 
splr tedly but h s mates are by no means of one 
m nd cry oose here To end th0 playmg s w Id 
and rough party sound m eh exc ted and all 
fortes are much overblown In the last a egro 
:µart <Ju ady the p a\j7 ng as an:yth ng but p eas ng 
Party must exerc se more restra nt 
No 5 Le ces er Excels or No 2 Set Remem 
b ance Good open ng w th crescendo and 
d m nuendo n ce y made the tun ng and intonat on 
n ast four bars poor much better n :his respect 
on repet t on of at a n bass good duos a e we 1 
ba anced yet not always together bass good n 
solo fi' both t mes a I ttle overb own by trombones 
fz notes well attacked by al a most pleasrng 
fin eh to a good movement .Andante-Here p e 
c sion s aga n faulty and tumng on octaves s 
not perfect trombone plays so o n cely and is 
accompan ed w th prec slon and taste ra 1 bar wel 
together Wlth the except on of a 1 tt e looseness 
and overb ow na the last movement was g ven very 
n cely very "'OOd fin sh Tak ng nto account the 
almost n qu0 comb na on a very good perform 
ance Th rd pr ze £1, 
No 6 Le ceste Nap e Les Huguenots -Well 
commenced but the phrases are very abruptly 
term nated p anos untunef I at first but soon 
r aht tempo Yery hurr ed n ho n so o fi st and 
second cornets on the whole good n sem quaver 
passages strength of tone not ncreased n me ody 
from p ano to forte euphon um cadenza e y finely 
played he a so p ays ve 1 n solo nt 1 he had 
the ace dent a ., e at p ty for he as go ng on 
well f a I tt e loud for quartette I ay ng horn 
� observed n the tr p!e accompan ment cadenza 
fa rly well g ven t ght squeeze on upper B In tl e 
epeat con b nat on as sad y want ng and 
sympatl y a so as lack ng each man seems to be 
n ay ng on h s o '>'n the ntonat o n  a so wavers 
P u mosso Tr fie hur ed yet on the who e a good 
nd up ornet rushed a 1 ttle on h s runs ast 
t o bars a I ttle s ack final note vell ba anced and 
tunefu .A. good set capable of g v ng a rea good 
performance v th care 
No 7 Church Gresley Les Huguenot.a Very 
n uch too oud to open and phras ng s I oor all 
through movement first cornet accents notes very 
unreasonably and does not susta n mm ms any 
th ng ke the r fu 1 va ue all p anos too oud by 
fa a,nd the tun ng cou d be mproved greatly 
tempo becomes hur ed t 11 t is qu te ha f as fast 
aga.in as at the commencement poo fin sh to 
movement euphon m cadenza good except of 
coarse sl ps euphon um good n so o but s not 
supported by h s mates as he shou d be too no sy 
and unsympathet c horn and second cornet not 
together ill the r ttle solos from repeat stra n 
the playmg s d SJO nted w th marks unevenly 
done cadenza by cornet exaggerated n sty e qu te 
unnecessary to blow so loud Repeat a I ttle be ter 
b t from p u mosso the playing s much hurr ed 
h eh does not gl.Ve the first cornet a chanc0 to 
get h s runs n n ce y An overblown fin ah 
No 8 Le ester Excels or No 1 Set Les 
Huguenots -Attack good but early cornet fa.i s 
and ace dents happen faste than I can chrome e 
them the p ayrng s much better n horn solo 
horn plays well cornets good on y fault the 
ntonat on fa ls occas ona !y not a good fin ah to 
movement d m not n cely made euphon um 
cadenza good Andant no--Cornets hardly together 
and accompaniments are too assert ve a l through 
and sound rather uncu t vated n places from 
double bar the playing improves but the marks 
are but 1 oorly not ced w th contrasts defic ent 
good taste shown rn cadenza pause note not 
together repeat a 1 ttle loose otherw se good P a,y 
ng taken a together very good tune and tone n 
this movement P u mosso to end good last two 
bars except onal v e l played final note n tune 
and wel ba anced D vide fourth pr ze 10s W1 h 
"'lo 3 
�o 9 Hugg escote and El stown R goletto 
Good open ng by e phon um thou.,h h s bottom D 
s sha p second cornet hes tat ng and weak ast 
two bars good tun ng general Y fa r euphon um 
cadenza J d c ous tone of party good Al egretto 
Opens somewhat tame y and first cornet m sses all 
the accents marked for h m accompan ments do 
fa rly we 1 second cornet faulty on octave slurs 
and so o cornet m sses top B first t me A b ghter 
style would mprove the P ay ng of th s movement 
Andante Euphon um starts "ell but the a com 
pa lll.1Ilents are too choppy and pecking al through 
espec ally the second cornet on the other hand the 
first cornet makes a h s sem quavers nto quavers 
n the repeat stra n yet he m sses the accents on 
the first note of each slurred sem quaver
 other 
w se the p ay ng s c ed tab e marl s were fa r
ly 
well m nded throughout second co net most c
er 
ta nly too choppy n sty e total Y d fferent to est 
f party an uneven and balanced firusl
 top 
• 0 e not br ght enough sounds fo ced and nfirm
 
no
,0 lO (Ell stown Quartette Pa ty Th0 Return 
f s r ng ) .Andante pomposo A very oa,.se 
0 en �g the first cornet s unreasonab Y oud in � ff 8 n the p anos the play ng s ve Y P eas ng 
t h  ugh the pause notes are not
 always reached 
to., ther a br ght toner! corn b nat on .A.ndante­
N cely opened then p ec s on becomes extreme y 
J'!OO n.nd the c rescendo s not worked up to the 
c ma >\h eh n e ery nstance s the pause note 
agged end ngs a e made to each I l rase p:uty 
shou d st dy attack and re ease of cho ds the 
t ne a d tone are good b t style s want ng and 
too m eh overb o ng s ndulged n A egro 
mode ato Except ng broken notes and ove blow ng 
a c ed table fin sh Ex:ecut on good 
No 11 Lea M s Scot a Good attack to corn 
nence tone and tune ery sat sfactory p anos we 
balance l and t uefu a fe s ps appear made by 
tl e ft st co net good effect n l ght and shade 
w th full body of tone n p anos duo cadenzas we! 
I ayed by both sect ons ast two bars overb own 
J t tuneful Moderato Exce lent up o ast note 
n stra n h eh " as loose and hard y reached 
ogetl e u a ks a featu e Ag a o Good mdeed 
except ng that the fi st co net o erb o a somev; hat 
u the I per reg ste A tern o Ho n and co net 
ery fine he e a I e feet y ba anced movement 
good c ose Ag tato-Euphon um has a fine man y 
style th exce !en tone d ap ayed and he s 
a corn an ed beaut, fu y Alleg o W th the ex:cep 
t on of first co net be ng too oud an excel ent w nd 
u s m a,de F ne body of tone s possessed by th s 
party F rst p ze £3 
No 1 Woodv e No 1 Set Les Huguenots 
Poco andante N ce y opened swe wel made and 
ell susta ned p anos well n tune and balanced 
horn good but the g adat ons of tone from p ano 
to fo te a e not as n cely made as could be des red 
n the recu ng choral mus c close good cadenza 
by eaphon um good but the pause notes are ililUCh 
o erb own top A on cornet forced .A.ndant no­
Euphon m commences we 1 the co nets are not 
togethe on the sem quavers n accompan ments 
tune good and tone e y sat sfactory from double 
ba� s extreme y we 1 p ayed though the cornet is 
too qu ck y off h s C n the second bar and s m ar 
p aces 1 e n akes tl a note a sem q aver every 
t me cadenza excellent good tone and style 
epeat good P u mosso to end very neat and clean 
very fine fin sh Second pr ze £2 
No 13 Rotherham Ma n No Set Scot a 
Ra ;v open ng a made and balance want ng a 1 
thro gh first co net has a few m sses and g ves 
me a few wrong notes tbe euphon um a so s not 
faultless ma ks not observed suffic ent y I ght and 
shade lack ng cornet duos untunefu enphon um 
and horn much better last bar very poor late m 
attack ng the first cornet makes blunders 
Mo:ie ato-F rst cornet sounds t red or nervous he 
forces much and h s ntonat on s mperfect rest 
of pa ty good he e .A.g tato-Not ag tato- too 
tame a d 1 stleas prec s on lack ng much n nts 
and accels A tempo-F rst cornet rough and un 
safe-a great p ty for th s s a deserv ng party and 
genera.lly n tune euphon um s good n the 
ag ta.to accompan ed ell QY horn and second 
co net In the a tempo st a n first cornet fa ls 
aga n so ry for h m A leg o to end very good 
ndeed very n ce fin sh T e first cornet seemed 
all at sea at t mes and qu te lost h mself 
apparently 
No 14 Bag :vorth R goletto Poor start by 
euphon um to e not round or fu and he s r ather 
seve e w th h s tongue une of p arty only fa r last 
two bars JOssy and amateu sh sem quave s should 
be made shorter euphon um leads well Allegretto 
con br o-Opens qu etly but sty e s want ng not 
st ffic ent buoyan y and sp r t nfused n th s 
Duke s Song accents and rhythm much want-
ng cornets tr fie f aulty n so os n the repeat 
party are more comfo table horn good Andan e 
N cely opened and very good ndeed general y 
then the play ng became very poo on approaching 
double bar from doub e bar the first cornet m s 
eads occas ona ly f I b a  th s fault I must 
record good play ng up to aet note wh eh however 
was poo y balanced and out of tune fa r perform 
ance on the who e atte part of p ece was given 
much bet e than the earl er movements A quiet 
and anobt us ve ho n p ayer n th s set 
No 15 Clarence Hall Les Huguenots Un 
tuneful commencement and I do not adnnre the 
slogging accents g ven to the dashed m n ms and 
crotchets 11 canto ben marcato-Not susta ned 
a,dequate y he e and the accents are much over 
done gradat ons of tone gnored pauses preced ng 
euphonium cadenza very oose and overblown 
cadenza a 1 r ght Andantmo Accompamments 
loose at first then good up to double bar though 
the m n ms e e untuneful by the two cornets 
horn and eupl on nm do not agiee o n  the tr p ets 
d tto later w th second co net ff stra n well 
I ayed cadenza forced and rather crude sty e d s 
p ayed repeat of stra n ve y much b etter and 
qu te I ke a d fferent p arty P u mosso to end slow 
and laboured co net sounds ove taxed poor fimsh 
last note str dent and forced o t of tune refine 
ment and corr b nat on g eatly want, ng Th s set 
ob ons y need mo e ehea sa w th carefu study 
No 16 Beeston Humbe Scot a \ ery loud 
open ng the first cornet be ng the worst offender 
v ano stra ns n e though not a ways g ven w th 
prec s on first cornet m d os always too loud 
qu te obl terates h s mate euphon um and horn 
good n cadenza last two bars bad for tone and 
tune and first cornet breaks badly Moderato­
Dec ded y bett,er now thougl a very slow tempo 
s adopted accents on forte crotchets overdon0 
grossly Ag tato Good playing now with a better 
style d splayed r t bal's very slack A tempo-­
Hardly so nea and prec se as ilil ght b e  stl l an 
rmprovement on the first movements b a  ance 
better Ag tato Overblown and W1 d though I 
must bestow a word of praise on the euphon um 
Allegro-Very rough and w Id w nd up I am really 
q te aston shed at the way some of the part es 
play th s strain overblow ng unrestra nedly 
1 out the least thought of the effect t has upon 
a mus c an s nerves It cannot be termed mus c 
by any means and s n fact merely b atant no se 
Some quartette part es I am afra d w 11 never 
eal se the fact that refinement s the most 
uportant essent a to successful quartette play ng 
GEO H MERCER AdJud cator 
Firth Pa k Sheffie d 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
N E LSO N SO LO CO NTEST 
He tl on March Hith P omoted by the Ne son Old 
Band Club llfr W Heap adJud cated Contest ery 
succes f 1 
JUDGE S REM.ARKS 
Fou ds Nelson Old t ombone Crystal 
Pa,!a,ce OJ en ng cadenza a l t e shaky seems 
ervous n ce tone if above eould on y be got over 
second aden a only modera,te sem q avers a 1 ttle 
uneven on y fai ather co d a,nd not palatable 
Andante mode ato-A 1 ttle mo e warmth would 
rm1 rove aga.in notes not ery :vel n tune n 
commenc ng each phrase seems unce ta n shifts 
not ve y aecu ate not clear enou.,h A legro 
Aga I h ave to comp am a,bout the nervousness 
a,nd not very accurate n the sh 1ts the semi 
quavers not at all clean room for mpro ement 
R so uto Indeed poor ma,ny illlssed notes not ce. 
ab e most y 1n sem quaverb not a faa.r r epresentar 
t on of a r soluto movement I not ce wrong notes 
n first cadenza also n second a p ty Andante 
express vo-A s ght mprovement on prev o s num 
bers but why be so care!uP Why not play the 
same as you would when at home ? You seem 
nervous Emp oy a 1 ttle more airmth n solo 
p aymg I hea.r many wrong notes A 1 ttle more 
tone ould b e  much better N 1 desperandum 
F uale-Nothmg very commendab e a epetit on of 
prev o s numbers I hope you w l take my 
emarks n the s1 rit they aire ntended Not a 
e y good pe formance 
No F Mort more Hebden B dge co net 
P etty Jane Int odu t on Opens ve y wee 
ndeed but later I hea,r s p on F sharp mce tone 
&c co rect phras ng l roceeds very we! unt 
cadenza wh eh waa ma red by one or two ace 
d nts :u1d a 1 ttle unstead ness on one or two notes 
a I ttle more ea e please Thema-Another n ce 
operung and p oceeds we l noth ng but p Mse for 
c rrect phras ng the u1 pe A. nat al very 
sc a,tc y ndeed a p ty otherw se well pla:1 ed 
there s room for much more sympathy n th s 
b utif 1 song Var 1 Very clean tongue ng but 
I y sh the upper notes so at the end of each 
l h ase A 1 t l e  more d'1Sh wou l lJe an mprov&-
ment I not ce a fa ure n last ba, pper note 
t a t ad numbe though \ a,i �Not qu te so 
ood as last seems a 1 tt e fiur ed one or two 
v ong notes not ceable and rn last ba very poo 
upper notes at fin sh p ease ntrodnce a 1 tt e 
no e b ghtness nto the va at ons you have n ce 
one b ght and c ear Andante sostenuto Opens 
e y n ce and procee ls "e l nt l cadenza, which 
" as not qu te clear a l ttle flurr ed I also hear 
on e or two wrong notes more express on p ease 
not bad on the wl ole Fina e-N ce at open ng but 
al,P,r I hea r  fea.rful ace dents evidently over un 
hunself at the same t me f ace dents barred ust 
the r ght sp, r t a p ty you have fa len off so ve y 
much n th s number A moderate performance on 
the whole Fourth pr ze 
No i3 (W' Weedall W nga.tes Temperance trom 
bone My Old Kentucky -.Andante moderato 
Opens a ttle old but mpro as later w th n ce 
lone I hear F sharp on fourth !me also upper 
C treble clef not very clear Thema-A grand 
operung b eautiful tone n ce express on also 
phra,e ng good noth ng but pra se for th s number 
Var 1 Rather tame s c arcely enough tone the 
E' 
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N O RT H E R N  C O U N T I ES 
A M A T E U R  B R A S S  B A N D  
ASSOCIAT I O N  CO NT EST 
FOR FIRS! AND SECOND SECTIO:-< BANDS 
He d n the Ki a rd Ha Dun.dee on Saturday March 16th Test p ece for fi at-sect on bands 
Beethoven H Round fo second sect on bands 
Gems of Scot a H Round AdJ nd ea tor Mr 
Ch stopher Sm th of Mancheste 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
F rst Sect on 
wl:>ose s o e I have by me as I w te ae the no es 
are the e marked for correct on Ihe fifth movement 
s marked n uch too fast t shou d be ada o 
crotchet 60 It v; as even played faster t an 
nar ed by some of tl e bands The arrangeme s 
as s usua w th a Scott sh co a::.ests I ha e een 
at e e exce ently made and car ed out 
SECO:N D SECTION {EMARKS 
'lest p ece Gems of Scot a H Round 
No 1 lland K emu r 'I own James Lamb 
Andante Not together nor n tune n un son be e r  
as they proceed but sty e not u n  fo m soprano a 
tt e sha.i p In the a legretto the pl ayrng as 
bette lL Uie f than the p melody nstrume s 
not together n sty e o prec s on cadenza o Y 
fa;i Mode a o A l too si ff and s O VI euphon '1l 
c cd table n so o but wants mo;re freedom sopr o 
s ps on uppe G G and oso-Too fo ceful and 
st ff n.nd tun ng 'lave s Al egro Rather d s 
JO nted through vary n.g methods of p oduct on 
and brea h ng Al egretto Your best p ayl.llg but 
why so fast ? much more can be made of h s 
beaut fu song ho ns much out rn p u ento 
Andante-'l'rombone do ng e 1 n th s fine old so g 
but a comparuments a 0 scatte etl n places f o 
ag tato too d SJO nted >e y much better from a 
mpo Allegro moderato-Fauly good unt ff 
when all acks c earness a fa r but no sy fin sh 
Fou th o der of mer t Best tromoone 
No B a  gowr e J Faulds Anda,nte-Goo l 
open ng only fault si ght y out ill un son all e se 
cap tal Al egretto-Very n cely done w th go d 
rhythm and un ty of sty e cadenza, well done 
Mode ato Euphon um behind !a,st one he e he s 
flat on D fou th me aind style not good on! a, 
mode ate movement G a,n l oso Atta.ck too keen 
tun ng suffe s n consequence A eg o F rst I aJr 
n cely done but not so from bar 19 a l too 
scattered .A legretto-Aga n too fai;t and t n ug 
out here and ther0 good at p u lento .A.ndan e 
Trombone h WI n c e  tone and p ays fair y we! ut shou d contra b s b eath ng better ag tato o 
ceeds :ve l mo ement good on the hole Alleg o moderato Good p ay ng al ou d a, ttle mo e pace wo Id mprove the mo to al eg o A good 1 n sh Second n order of mer t Best cornet No 3 Carnoust e B rah J Esp n -Andante T n son good but treb es fau ty movement generally well done best yet A leg etto � e l p 1 ayed and n good tune cade za very good Moderato A too st ff and forma, otherwise fu;i y done n,ccompan ments loo e n p aces G rand oso -roo keen and forcef I Al eg etto-- Much too f at out of charaete w th the so g n p u ento ho n s  muc o t Andante Faulty accompan ments s o 1 a good effort by the trombone a<? tato well do e f om a tempo a fe " m shaps Alleno mode ato N ce Y done and a, good smart fin ah s m de Th rd n order of mer t 
No 4 �Arb oath Inst umental R R mme S ght Y out n un son treb es goor! bette f om bar a f om bar 9 ve y good ndeed a few tr ft g fau ts notw thstandmg a legretto Fair p ayi g style ho 'lever not uniform among melody playe s aden a very fino Mode ato M eh the est endenng of movement yet euphon um c ap al G and oso Supffi' o p aying cont nues sop ano ::i. I ttle faulty A egro-Good p ay ng Al eg et o Aga n I nust comp a.in o f  the fast tempo mo e ment o therw se e l done p u lento much the est yet Andante-Accompn.nlllle ts very good g g t ombon0 every chance to sh ne and he p ays ed tab y though style a,nd tone ea>e m eh to l e  des red Ag tato to end of movement ell 
P ayed A egro mode ato :run ng out to open t etter from ff soprano not c eair a good sma t fi sh First n order of merit 
OHRISTOPHER SMITH AdJ d cato 
44 Chu eh Lane Gorton l\fanches e 
S O N G S  O F  WA L E S  
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sJ L A N C E RS .  " B A L M O R A L !'  T. H. \VR I GH T .  S C H O T T I S C HE . " THE DANCER'S  DELIGHT ?'  H . B .  BURNS. 
1. • 
5.  
K E N T N OT ES. so many army men to assist. l.a.st month to assist band funds, which wa.s much ll' a]J]Jl v  to m usic it is this, · tha.t it is more blessed Accompanist, Mr. Walte r  Pilling. I cannot give tb i s  b and much pra.ise, as they him I Fovant is a. much improved band. G a ve n. concert too tru e. If t here is anything iii the Bible I l ike �fiss Amy Cunliffe, prize· YocaJist, of Eastwood. I hope Stroud, Ma.idstone, Snoclla.nd,  Shoreham , a.pprecia.ted. . to ghe'th an to receive." Yes ; they have the .desire The _Todmordcn Old Band. have l1�;d thei r annual 
I was very plea.sod to hear from Sevenoaks 'l'em- Eyns.ford. &c. , a.re all doing well. Just drop a line \Vha.t has become of Tis·bury Ba.n d ?  Are they to be urnsician s ,  bu� not. the gn.t.. They ha,  e not I � athe1 tng, wh ich p a ssed off we�l. I hey are on for d 1 · 11 to the " Band News," m1rl bring yourselves w (.be livi n g ?. . . ·  1 hP. h Hnj.ng loYe which makes toil a. pleasure, pn.te- , improvement, I hear, and durmg· the year many pera.nce, an to know t iey arc progressrng so we · fi·. oiit.. Berwick St. John a,re gorng on very well. No1 hrng , t ic e a, deltght, a,nd progress !1>S essential <.as the da . .ily I engagem.· ents h.ave bee. n fulfilled wit� credit . . They Stick tight, my friends, to be successful you must b t 1 'h I l I I th f t h tabl work h a rd and }Ja.y attention to eYery little detail .  'l'he Herne Counties Anll.ual Contest will he helcl m uch doing ut practic e  at present,, b�1t ha.ve a. bread. They lrn.ve not go t 1e enc. usiasm .".' nc l 1 rn.ve given. e�r serv10es ree . o Yar1ous c a,ri e · 
Sevenoalrn is a, be<wtiful BJJOt, with a. lovely band- at Ra.d's Court this year in Ma,y. �ow i� the time m�mbership of som\l �wenty-five. Tl:is  is n ot, J!a rl ca rri�"' · them, on. wa.rd. and l� p':'a1: d . 1rrespectrve of �a uses, wl��ch � s  �o then· cr�dit. All honour to the 
stand on the Recreation G round. I hope I sha.Jl to prepare. G et a. few lessons from some of the fo1 so sma.ll a. VJlla.g:e. They a,re b usy . \Hth · 1ppos1t10n. � hem is .l l:!St .a, i ay of llght, thoug!t, as ,.. ood Olcl lodmo1den Ba.nd . 
scon have t,he pleasure of hea,ring you. C'XpE>rt teachers in our mids·t, aud, ma.rk my words·, " pa,u �bter of the Regnnent," and a.re delighted I se·e, accm:rhng to. pcrrndH?als, �. hM we. are .t o  na.ve I By _the w ay, � hea: tb a.t the Co!�Olme Band 
th e young band that acts on (,his advice and works w1t,h it. . . . . . . . a. competitive mus1cal �estn-al for North Middlesex h ave, oeen supplied with. a. new. umform, m a.de l;>Y Eai ter is very quiet this year. ·what a. lack of b �ud and united will be near the. top. ''fishing I could meJ?.tlOn �ome doze n  pa.tids m t i ns distnct and Herts county. There arc to be orchestra.I aud the 'I odmord()n Co·.operu,t.ive Society: . The b aJ1d will <:nterprise on our bancls' part. in Uie South ! 'rhe one a n l1 all every success. 'I'HE SCOUT who contd, with a· little enth1Htasm rw1d a good man choral contests, a.nc� I t�·ust br=:tss band and· solo wear the u!11form at E aster a.t .thei� grand baz.aa.r 1learnst cc.i1 t est i s  Rugh;v, i n  t he JVri cll ands, on tlta.t · at the helm, m a.ke really good ba.nds ; but instead playi n g ,  too. Th e  ll�ht is dawnu1g, I hope.  (the first time on) to b e  held m aid of the band �plen cl i cl selection '"l'he Daughter of the Regiment." of working they si t  still a.11d grumble. Yet, on the Saf ron \Va l den, vunmow, Bishops Stortfdrrl, f1mds. Ma.y the b azaar be a. huge success ! M ay they meet w i th every success, h a.vc n. recorrl other r.and, w e  ha.ve some men and bands who are 'Va lih am Cross, aa:id the oLher hundred wind bands A. short time a.go the members of the B l ack Dike gate, and a. fine da.y. I hea.r Hampste a d ,  one of o u r  a.a shiniJJg iig·htEt amongst the others. To y o u  a,11. o f  m i- district are a s  in former yPars. Junior Ba.nd asse:mble-d i n  their. ban droom and! J,omlon bands, u n der geni<ll T. :Morga n ,  a.re corn- W I G A N  D I STR I CT. I sa;y, get o utside a.s soon as possible, a.i.1 d let yom· WALDENIT'El. presented. Mr., Phme.a.s �wer w.ith ':L J;i.andsome :oeting. 'J'he fight wil l be stiff, but I admire your / supporters hear you. A march-out would do you m arbl e  timepiece, with smtable. rnscriptlon, as a. pluck and SI>iril. -- ali e-ood. El'ITHUSTAS j', mark of esteem and respect o n  his i·etll'ement from 
Now the spring is here might I implore nul' hands Pemberton Old a re still bent on a.cquiring a. per- I - O H WAL E S  N OT ES the ba.nrl. He had been their teacher a.ml leader t o  get out ? One honr ��fter work is finished i s  not maneut Po�ition in the mnsica.I wor l d  this season, I N RT • 1 for eleven year&. I hear that Mr. Walter H a l stead, m uch to ask for. The unbounded joy and plea.sure ancl co.nsequently are adopting the course neces·stcry O L D H A M  D I STR I CT. . who is  b a,nclrnaster of the King Cross Bi1yd. Halifax, t.h a t  is tlerh-ed from a wel l-rendered programme of for s uccess. I North \Vales bands are on the u11 grade, spealnng a.t. the p resent time, is to be 1fr. Bower s succesoor. dance a ml othe1· light, music is a.mply repaid, Crooke a.re determined to improve their iiosition, . " . i -. -,-, - . . . . generally. May he ha.rn evet·y succese. In acknowledg·ing ths heside� making ym1r band JlOpul a r. Vvn<'n you and �llldonbtedly are coguisant of the fact that I D�r Su:-,f cm�l � a.is  l�'l·Y\ngt ·re�n <jd a: If1'1b� Ua ndulas l1avP just h ad their a.nnua.l dinner, present, Mr.  Bowe1· spoke very well i n deed, good have playecl a programme on the village square cornb iae;i efforts a 1·e necessary for this purpose. sp o.n ent or , ia.m al). c. is nc " s 1'.' 0• • e and I am plea.sed to report them on the move. I : common sense, and to the pornt. Mr. Bower is w�ll 
.inst sencl ::i. line to t.he l ocal Press. It will not cost Lower Ince Temperance are tltsappomtcd with lJl.ea.sed to keep baJJ.dsmen mfor med of the ino� r ess c a,nnot sav whether tboy will compete at Ea.ster or I wol'thy of the present. He has been a fine figure m 
you a penny. Then you will. de1ive some benefit the aharnlo n ment of the Clough Ha.U Col'\test, but of t he . 
Olclh.a.m 
.
ba�ds: . , - uot, but h ope they will. Rhyl is quite near for the brass band world, a.pd o n e  that has sprea.d the from the Pre�s notice. are b2nt on addm g fresh laurels to their name .  ; . Ol d ha
.
m 1
Ri fle � are JUSt about the s-a,me '1 0 u s u al, them a,nd they would soon work up the lliece. I l ight. J3andsmen can J udgE> for themselves- from 
Bromley Borongh h a.ve just been making an '.�'hey l�aye been playing at a concert in aid of the J
oggmg a. ong m a n e�sy rnri.nn er. . . _. Old' OolWYn a.re forging ahead. I heard them in the fact tha.t be has been thirty yea;rs w ith the :pike 
•·arncst appeal for fnmls . arnl seem Lo b e  meeting ;:;n.lva.twn A rmy. and played very s a;tisfacLorily. I l.J'eaJ �ha.� Glogwrnk ��]{ .s eclded thet se��.�c�5 Oolwyn Bay the other Saturday, and they p layed Senior B<tnd and eleven ye:Lr8 with the Juniors. 
v it h s nc�Pss. ·w ei l , w e  all wa.n t  the rnon Py. I sf'e Platt, ll rid\'e, I am anticipating, are on the a lert 0 r. d · t
a
� 
w
f
o ' �11fi·0 ei�· 
0 
coi�ne pt 1 ' Leantifully. I understand they have had a, couple This is a. grand record of a. good and useful band 
·' ere long. 1 ona. w. anc ga' e  " sacie concer i  in le >o- th n the day On March 9th the Sowcrhy Brass Band had & ". ·o n r  contest i s  a n nounced f o r  ilfay. whic. h i s  .a. wise 
fo r cc�sn, a.nci I presume more will be heard of them ' asc.?
0n. i� 0\ ,wi� .0 i.m �dry sue?: s: tl . c of lessons from Mr. Fidler, a.nd he will be with I 
trainer and lJerformer. 
W�]t m:'l�1�.��tml��r'�·i�l�U:�·�:h; s���i�!c:°gu�s t�fc� .Pern)lerton . Temperance are intent on. achieving RJ?erati:eb l�a1'.· . Sbat7.; �n SmidT.h' �.ar�h �rd, (1r· ����aenmawr ;re all  right. Which i s  it, Mr. social a�cl . dance. in the Indnstr.i a l Hal11 \'\"est Ep.d. 
rny addce-boss "Ollr own show. I am sure Y. ou ':!C'lorie� th L5 season, so I t rust will not b e  
imn
l l
rnr
t 
e�ng m a n f
a.uce,  e
d 
· �H. �·l�e b
w
l
o C0verley, Ca.rnarvon or Rhyl ? I hope to see you Mr. Wtlh.im Rimmer, of Southport, is coaching J auap.pomted. c : ce en . P10!"rammcs 0 musir: , a.n . " e m •e i y a. Y tur·n otit a.+ yo11r· b�t. the Hebden Bridge Priv.e Band. . . art' f(nite capnbl1�. All n111% work ha1·d ; do not JI h I a ·s1sted rn tne concert by Miss Hilda. Saxon and '" Q leave all t o  o n e  o r  two members. Let all do their aig . also exp<>�t t o  be well to the fore. They ii H It f Oldl A " t bi fi '." t t h  Conway, wha.t is this I hea,r, that you camHJt :M'r. Angus- Hi;>lden, of Horbury, is coachmg the 1 , 1 b d ea'!' do . it if they lll�e. . r.  .u c m ,  0 • 'a.i;;1:. · n o a e gn.ic .'.'- ,. · e raise a. muster for Easter ?  How is that ? Is it lfepton�t.a l l  Prize Band. est, tllen success wil e a.ssure · ;:;tand1sli are ea!3tmg lpn gni,g eyes on future ccncet ts. \�as .Mr. J. Be<>\ . icJr_. t.h.e a d3 udic,i�oi .  i ne because all the other bands are going ? Surnly 'l'he Rishwortb a.nrl , �yburn Valley Brass . Band J.iewisham Dorough seem to be looking up a bit .  sncress, an \l I anticipate will be rewa.rdcd according 0baldllld will gSne dtwo �:incehrt�l itn tche U n11tdy H�l} , you n,re not dependent on players from other bands hr,vc had " At homes '  m the Centra.l Hull,  R1ppon-I hope you have got a. full band again. Pleased you tu t.heir wishes: :a.n'., �n un a.y, iua.r ? � s . ome, a. s ,  gn;e to go to a. contest. '!'hat will never do. 1 hope to den. . "'ere in the prizes at Sou thwark. I should like to Hm dley Public a.re getting into ti!fhti n g  trim, so yrI,ulr 1n.emt hietr CbhaJ.1ddda bt eartytwedl ot.o
om
t
e.
1 tl . . 1 se e' you prove that you ca.n go to a contest with H.ebc\en Briclge and Heplo nsla l l  Pnze Bn.p.ds w ere see you revive your contest. It always was very w i l l  rely on the efforts they are putting forth mar a a er on m en . a rn 1e11 Jl ace. _ . both out on the march on Saturdey arternoon l'njoyal-1 <', and canierl out in a. proper manner. H\ndley S ubscription, I presume, will not l ag o�i_ . tht e 
c? r'.tt <;
st fi
M
eld olfcil 'mo,rl
e° '  ..J'he 1?,a,u�l are rn ' RJ�yl��e ih��d at it, I suppose for their own con- Uarcb 16th. I hear that the Hebden Bridge B a nd Now, gentleme1
d
1, see what can be done, a,s we do not hehmd, but use every endeavour t o strike for 8 �11c 11 pia� ice, �· 1 � 1�{' d ... ..,m g 'jf" � occar te•t but r c·ann ot sa.y for certain. is well up for engagements. ORPHEUS. want Lo go un er. victory. S IC n a  y. ' ay goo nnK a en YOl,tr e ?r �· Ll�nberis Volunteers, I bear, have engaged an 
13cxley Heath are still plod:ling on, a.nd I hear I Goos� Green St. Pa�1l's no doubt are &ware of the , Wa,tei�e� .Biass Band held a soci_a} e\cmn� (}� olc1 vetera.n. l\fr. 'l'idswell ,  for Raster. rrn quite prenared for al l en gagements ,  contests, 111•ces"1_ty of combmed efforts, a.nd will  act f ues da�, i,ra.i c�i Sth. �'be band provHrnd n�us �v for Nantlle Deulyn are leaving no stone u nturned 
or nnyt.hi 11 g  el.ee that comes their ·way. Wel l ,  good ac?or�mgly. , . 
c.�ncrn.g, unS[ei the a le conducLorship of M!r. \'v. to win Carnarvon, a.ncl have engaged Mr. Fidler H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT. luck to you , for you are a. plucky lot, and work ::;t . .  l atnck .8 h ave sprung u p  agm n ,  and I trnst Sc1h?les, 1J'1e�r pandm;s�er: . 1 f th l d  t -t ' towards attaining that end. I hear he was very h a.nl antl rlcserv<' sncce•s. w1l.J meet with the success L ha.t comes to the . �. �0�1 t i1 - e d9 re� t rlviva. o t he o �on e ? i'.1g pleased with the progress made sin ce Christmas. Most of the bands in the district a.re entered for Callander's Cable Works haYe now got a, thorough cl 1l l,�Pnt. , SJJHi lil .us . is ric · ea.nno . ca.r 0 a. sn;g e He is enga ged to come agaiu, a.nd aJso w be with contests in various parts of Yorkshire, Batley Old good worki1ig committee together with a good \\ ip1n Old Borong11 a.re preparing for tb e  future brrnd th a,t �s gomg to Westhoug.hton. How clltfei ent tl , , tb da being one of the most nota,ble exceptions. I believe H�cretary a.nd eYery encouragement' from the firm ; . St .  Cath.arin.e's Reed f\re also aw:i,re of the neces: g�om the tim{ ·uhen O{d�am Jiifies swept �l bhfor� 1d���t h�ar �·nything of the old hand, Nantlle they would have gone to I\:idsgrove had ci rcum· therefore, with every attention to rehe�l-rsal, should sit :v .of berng lll goocl trim. . c5' at �uai llb e tC�f:!des \ t iey wen; f!.. ne an.t V,tle since New Year but hope they are putting stances permitted, but I hear \\ e  shall find them mako things hum t his seaso n .  Ilut take my advice \l:\�· � n  llfissio:i are still toil iug on. I rn 1 �se ays, u , 1 no , ;irn up . eir n?se·s a iu >Orne g·vod practice'. in the field before the end of April. -Don ' t  hold the other b a nds too chean. Ii igan Salv.at10n Army on the same mission. qua.dnlle contests . They "eo.1'.! g�nmne s11�1��1T�Pn . Raval Oakel<'y 8.l'e all l"ight, so fa.r as I can bear. 'l'he new band at Dewsbury i s  now formed, and Dartford Volun t.rers.-Are you. going to hold I_nc� fla lvatrnn A rmy ditto, and h ave been playing I Moi e next month. E.blR�ANDO OORlEZ. Uehea!·sals three �nd four time? a week rnea.u w1!a.t they " ant is  the l:l.B.N.  a n d  sm:ne up-to-da.te nnr.thC',r contest this season ? . I srncerel:v hope you fo� t _. �1r Se�f-Demal ¥und. . I som P.1 hi 1�g.  VTh P1'C 1s yom- next pitch, boys ? .  Whn.t tu1t10n. I have _uot .Yet heard what Litle they will :ire. \ ou played Yery w<'ll mclecd at Southwark, , , !l1. u , gs B� anch . �a1Jwn v B n n d  a re bent on im- , H E RTS A N D  ESSEX N O -,... ES i s  t,ht3 I hear-you are gorng m for a. new umform ? t ake, whether i t  will be Dews bury Borough or hut . rem ember,  if it is only a quartett!', it demands Jll'n\ tr!r; thr11· 11os1t10n , and this will be brought I 1 • 1 • Oi othm· b::wd" I have n o  news. 1 Dewsbnry Subscription. I think the former would ] 'lenty o f r.<>l. earsa! for lmlanee. tune, tone, &c. It ·1 hout l:>y practice. ! . I hope we shall have great meets at Rhyl and a.ppeal _n1ost to the subscribiu6 p u blic. . rn a Yery difficult matter w play a qua.rtette really I suppos e  WC' shall . all n?eet ";t W.esthoughton Not much to report yet except a. httle more C.i rn:irvon. �.nil that all  bands w i l l  meet i n  ::i. I I believe Ravensthorpe are rather down on their WPll.  . . Co11t:"t. J sbal� be d1sappomted if this co11t�st is ;•lumber ancl a little more sl�ep . Plenty of I.mm yet friPndly spirit. I cannot get there myse'f, be ing luck J uot at present, 't!ut a bit of keer1 management DarUord 'J'own .-How w a •. 1t you d tll not compete IJ"t. u gre:i.t success, and the forern n ner of rn nn y  ,.o r  om· J?a.nds to become t;fficrnnt. B andm asters a.n cl oLhenv ise eng·1 ged, but hope to henl' t b n t  all  ha.s j shoulcl put m atters r1g1!t again. . . �t Routh wnrk ? Sorry for this . Surely you c a n  turn • rr,oie. VOLU�'J'EER. sr:<'1·etanes neve1· get a.nx10us about pla.yrn g  well at passed off well.  BNO'WDONIA. 1 Batley Old Banc'! look l ike once more bavmg a !)lg out a good CJt! artetLe. I boJ!e you are well 1n·e1rnred I I engagements until t he final rehearsal, and some- I Fst of en gagements for next summer. I ha'l'e heard for �he comrn g Rca�on. with plenty of good new I t imes not then. \Vh eu I look around me. Mr. it  a n nonEcPd that they a re putting up prices now_ rn1.1 s1c well rehea rsed. May you add a few more , :bd1tor, I ca,n scarcely see for. wee1iing. Only think H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I S- R I CT This is fool ish on their part. as the writl'r knows 1mzes Lo your list. t h i •  yea r !  �'urn up well to N OTES F R O M  SO U TH W I LTS. of it ! \V h at we might do in IIcrte a.nrl Rs,ex if we :l l • for a fact t h at few banrls got 80 well paid a.a they ' Phear�rrl , I
.
n il • ,  :nl'l h cl n  your con1lu clor. only t1 iert 1 Enthusiasm ?  Kever been k •· uwn 1o -- I do. I hope they will not wait until too late before R ulton-nt-Hone .-Very pleased yon competed nt e :'< ist in these partR, I a.m afraid. Tho country is The members of the Ilebden B ridge Band.  a long the.v •ee the fol ly of s11oil i n g  thP1r list, which is Hr>nt h wark. Plod on : get 11lc n ty of prac1ice. Yon I i ntend with your ]Jermission, Mr. J�ditm:- to too open. They ham lo YC of music, you say ? No ! w i t h  ot hers who assisted at thPir " At homes ." lia.ve one to he nrond of. Si11 c e  writing you last they .1:i;;t \\A l l t  an <'>:tra t o u ch un from a contest-Or. It srnl1 n fow notes occ:-...ionally from this dist;·ict. N< .' �o ' Do not say that at all, please ; it is o n ly had a sori al gathrri n g  in the Co-operative Hall. A 1 lmve h n d  )fr. G l a d ney twic<'. n nd hel d theiJ' a1mua.l WO'll:l 1m1>r0Ye :vou m Jlel' cent. nnd trust tlrnt, m y  effort.a will be the m eans of a. libel on the noble a.rt which i s ,  and was, a.n il will n ice company w aa present .. dancing being the rhicf meeting. 'I'hey turned a debit account of nea.rly .nr:wcPernl Town Si lYer.-·I h ear yon a.re doing �.ro1:s1 ng 011 r han·ls to greater effo1·!.8. Since con· he. \\"e have no bands , I fear ; only a c o l lc'ction feature. ' J:rn i n t o  v cr,'.1J i l  b n l a,ice of n e :Hly £8. Now, all 1, ? c·Ply. Pl<'aserl to Jtpa.r this. I hone you will corn- te•trng ha8 hePn intro•lnced we certainly have made of in:l ivicl u a l s  who gather together now and ther1 Ri shwortb and Ryburn Va lley Brass B a n d  have t his goes to JWO\'P wh e t  a conmiittee can do whf'n iwte v nrl tlo '� ell . f:Pt ont, a n rl give the n u h l i c  pr!'r:r<:'"· .hut I wonlrl like to see more contests in t o  run through some p
.
ieee.s, t o  keep up t he 1 imc- nl ayeil at  n serYicc for men a t.  Lion Co11grcgational I t l . e:v m �'l<e un t lwi r  minds to n l l  ,,.ork t og-<'t her. A Jli<'n t:v of mu Plr. I ho.ne your E:1 stcr 8 11111lay con- t l l l• �l.1�tnct. \\'.'h,at "ay yot� . some of you friend l y  h o n oun1d c n stom of n.tlef!cl i.ng fetes. flower shov.•s ,  Ohnrch. Ripponden. week or two since I pairl a visit to TiaLIC'y Old b and­•'<'rt in lh<' )T.:i rlrnt w i l l  he s ncces,fu l .  soc1 e .ies w h o  rn 1 c1Fl holrt rng a fet e ?  Nothin g· &c.  A band meana a kmttmg tog·ctlter, to unite,  'J'he Oldhn.rn Concertin a  Ra n d  took nart i n  n. 1  room to h!'al' t l t<' i r  i n ni'>r  band practiet>. anil mnst Novtl: 1l<>f't 8tlver. arc an oth�r J{e11tish band de- . w0nld gi\'<' you a. lwttcr " gate " tha.n a, contest. 1 0  make Rtronger by ban�.ing together. Mutua l  f'oncert in 'Podmol'rl e n  Town Ha.II, and did very "'ell. s a y  I wa • 11 > n ch imn1·�ssed. and wonrlere•l )Yhy ><'rY 1 1· .z  o f  all n 1"1 H<:. I a m  glad you are b a \'ing SPP \•:hnt o n e  annual conteAt rlrn w•. ltelp to a mutual end !  �fore glorious mn&ic. ; more R i g  a.nr1ience. J other h1111l• i! i i!  n nt n il cmt a inn ior sPrtion. I wns 1•wrh hett<'r 1·eh c� r•�.l s . Sdtl c dr1wn n.11cl a l l  null  Broailcha.lke Bnncl,  our cupholrlPrs,  are quiet. o s li .<; ht. ! 'l' h e  u1J l i ft\ng anrl l'leYating of t1w mas" � !  The Nazcbottom Temperance l h nd g�Ye tl1 e i r  tl'mntp·l to.  n •k how many ba11 rlsmcn';; s o n s  tlH''.'C 1 o;'l·t h r.r. ''Te 1 001< forwai <l 1 o  grc· n t  t h i n gs from nsun l ,  hut. I am toltl , are 1Jn1�1 is i n g· well .  'l'h <' ir '1'he sooth i n g of thc wn.y ! The chccring of thc s i c k !  o n u 11al con c0rt a.t the \Vorkhouse, ('011ncffor .T:n es w erP ' " " °'' g<t them , a n 1l wn:; t o l 1l not one.  It was 11!l'i l: a 11 1l . Yon h ·n·c my �incere and h e·irty good !J:11•cl 111 :18tcr. !\fr. F. O urrl . p l ayecl en nhon i 11m wl o. The <leYelomncnt of the weaker musici � 11 s  hy corn- Jfo,Jl\$011 nreHi rl i n g-. 'fbC' b:uirl JJlnyed a. gooi! pro- ' f'YP1· t h •1 q-:1 l" y1,o·ly n' a :v  t <' o rh tlwm hnt father, >' l •h<'o for co;1 1 1 1n 1 e•l 'nrre�s. :v·rom pa.uierl by organ , in the p arish church on racleoh ip in a b1·a.ss han1l !  Not .. C:1 n  I g·rt a rise "'ramrnP of m n s i c  Ulltlt'r 1he direction of Mr. ,,,. , l t r•· J n t .  10t  t hPm l<>arn to pl:1y decently, t h e  sn iil f a t h er U r:tvc .. wn1l ' <1! 1 rn t Pcr� h a.vP. h�rl a ch u rch para<le 8un cl a :v. Fehruary J ith. A mi artctte was also out of my ma t e ?" I a m  sad i nrl<'Prl. 8t•lf1shne�s. Jlri t ch cll . J\Tr. Hen ry G reenwood rendered a cmn1 l e  eoon wan t q  t h em in the band, and the d h·i :  they <i r, d  m a rch ont,  and a l so played in the Market, but, vlaycrl lly meml;ers of the ban d .  yo n any, Jl:fr. Editor ? Yes ; I a m  afraid it is o n ly o f  solos on t h e  'cello, among t h e  other artists )Jeinr; I earn a s  \\ el l .  TEWITT . 
P E RSO N A LS 
+ + + + 
M:t J W BES'\ 01'. vr te�- I l ave no v dee la l 
t" acce1 t tl e adJ udicato sh p of the ban<ls 
cl 01 uses L l solo sta u,t the great E st.ec dfod at 
B l la r�t 'i c or L Au�ti aha and s h a l l  sa 1 eaily 
1 l Ai. gust 
+ 
M1 JO<:>EPIT G RF.A\:ES JUDB rs of o n  on that 
'vlidlaud te s l t tle ai f,1c l c  of t vo ycar13 ago o l 
the elem e 1ts of s mpl e  h a 1mo1 1 did au mmenso 
mo mt of good n g vmg shy young b andsmen a 
start u the study and m1g)J.t w th ad antage be 
rcpnntecl ]lr J 0 Sh e1rner'1 said the art oles 
were masterpieces of "Imphc ty :Mr J ubb says h e  
h i d  m a  ry pu1 ls m h a rrno ry ' ho got a start 
th oug ' ea d ng thosa art clcs 
... + + + 
We me sure th tt a l l  wl o l no v  )fr ESKDAT..� 
tl e ba;i dmaste of the K1rkc tl lv 'l des Tla 1 w 1 1  
b s o  r y  to h e  t l  a t  1 e I as lost h s vofe I t  1s  a 
' e  y hea v bl ow for tl e poor fello rnd he h a s  
o t t  1 e a  r t  felt sympa h y  
+ + + + 
:M JOHN PAR I�C 'T'ON of Bol to e ls us tl t 
he a e gage l to ad ud c a l e  t "\\ Hstl ough o l 1 l 
D v. e  l Oont estR W lso note th t he has been 
cllst n l sh g h n self a g  th h s tr mp t 
play ng 
M .i\Ll' GRA'i we t 
M c l  J d so postc 
+ + 
for � el'k on CO N C O R DS A N D  D I S CO R D S 
B RASS O R  R E E D  B A N DS 
b y  reqnest f om the B a s s  
Ne ;v s  of M a y  1888 ) 
[WRIGHT AND ROU:r\D s BRASS BAND NEWS .l U R I L  1 ,  1 907 
T Yl'\t:\{ Il R  � SS 
W II m D el a g  u 
a lso se ls m�n y goucl 
fH E P R O C E SS I O N  O F  T H E 
TA L E NTS 
nY T H E  s u n  J 
i:A:\D -Mr 
e nc ose �7s 
l 
+ + + + 
OHUDl l r n n  B B M B a n  1 n a st Kelly says-
1 J a e pi om1se l t h e  I a d to t a k e  them the 
Jom 1al o n  111 usday 1 gl t so do not d sappo10t 
c I en lose the us r n  l 1' 0 Keep back I l  'l'rova 
tore and se d the sm a ll fant asia s  I ha Ye noted 
+ + + + 
w·oon G REEN EXCE LSIOR PRIZF. Jl.1..ND htch 
1' a s  establ tshed so l ate as 904 1nd registered under 
the F 'lCndly Soc et es .Act s a Nort h ondou band 
ith a full c o  1 lesl ug complement of tnstrumeuta 
M r  Secretary M l l  Pr sends :J�s fo 1  lhe l su al I arts 
and asks fo an e a r  v return 0 o l d  friend M 1  
C J R n g  rose s conductor 
+ + + + 
1>IA CNDl B BXOJ LSIOR Sll VER BAND f i whom 
Ba i I n  lSte1 u onf's sc ds 3os to r er ew 'l.nd wan ta 
R meo J1cl J ul let rm l W r l am 'l e l l  11 p lM 
of dance m is c He s ays- I he 1rn n  are eagerly 
v a  t 1 g t h e  a r  val of t l  e Jo 1 al a n d  so am l It 
means a ne v le Lse of l fc 
.. + + + 
vth TA.�C.A.SHIRF. R G A  'i O LU!STEFJRS ( Preston) 
, J cl is 4v st o g and for vh m B 111 l Se rge I t. 
H a l l  r m  e v s  
+ -1- + + 
LA...\:E1' l3RASS .BAND wlnch is getti g n YmY 
r:; eel) under the c efu l teach ng of M r  Sk 1 1  corn 
w t  o g l n rene s lbe :M nx b a  d s  re not w h at 
t I' P� e c te l l c- rs a g  
... ... + + 
]1ARRA TI I  H I !  r H B B w l  wh i s  a la g e  brass 
bancl ot 3U u idcr tl e ca1 e of Ba.1 Inmate Keri who 
1 1  f C'T\cl 
an l lie 
than] , 
Pne s f tl en 
+ + + + 
( OPPLT< S10N"E BRASS BAJ.'ID i 
rif l doze t wh cl is 'e y n 1c h 
l L 11 g in q ta t tt a l iets and 
bool s 
De von A b a n  l 
1 e J U�t HOW 
s t6 of sac re \ 
+ + + + �ETTLE BRA.88 B.A.l\TD-good ol l Sett e -for-
'horn �[r Oven g se nds 9s fo r Jomn tl i.nd b:ot.ys 
- ::->l" eh nges p leasti Let is ha.\e the Journa l 
tor ,.,, ednesda.y mght ar d a l l  w 11 be " el 
+ + + + 
RF.ESTON EXOJ<;LSIOR PRIZ"F. BAJ.'l"D whrnh Ill 
under M: J E I ons :F N .A. :M: a.ncl J ust now 11..t 
good for u All the mst1 umc nts a.re gou g 
+ ... ,.. ... 
HOPE HAI L BRASS B.A.l� .u of Pa slcy wl11ch is 
a b g b r  a •s ba ucl of thrrty The pa rts are­
sp](n i d y ha la.need fL!ld a fiue effect sho tld be the 
i !)d ilt Mr Secretary M: \\ h rte1 renews 
+ + + + 
RA1>KSGATE Er\ DY.A Y OUR BRASS BA�D which 
1 m1b s t :ve tty nclud g one cla r on et a.nd one 
p cco o Mr IIearden renews lhe� "ant all the 
sa-01e1 ll US C t hey CU.11 0Ct 
• + + + 
:FAIRFORD BRA.8S BA ND If tlus ba.nd hM � 
ass t ornboue t wou ld oe p to l u l l  contestmg 
me 1t Lt10n .A.r e t hey nut el g1ble for the 
se "''  \ alley .A.ssuCL t o l 0 :Mr Ila Hlm a ster 
chma1 iene s 
+ + + ... 
�\ \.!'LIN ( PON l XCELSIOR BA:'\D wh ich rn 
l et cally a ne" band a 11 the ol l members havrn g  
ett M Ba lmastec Jo ies sen ls os to rene ¥ 
n l tel  8 1 El that he hor ""' to m ike a good band 
n t n e as a I 1 ornises well 
... -+ + + HA.R l.;ESD E:� M F.N S 0 \ :".: llRA::;t:; BAND which 
s l ng ' e  y "ell J U�t 1 ow 
... .. ... ... DB BEAU\ OIR rOWN B.<\ ND of N E  Lon lon is 
<>ou g ahe1d an l p l ay ng better week by wee!i 
I" + + ... 
"iORI ON \ ILLA.GE BAND a So merset b a n d  of 
fcurteen fo whom Mr Secretary Cha;plm rencvrn 
lhey h e pre\ o 1sly hMJ. tne Ente rpnsc Iland 
Bool s 
+ + + + 
HAY MILLS :F I BR.ASS B.A.!'\D w h10h IS up ro 
full contest ng et1nngLI an l d o ng \er y  well Mr 
Coleman add.� a. nev set of the Sacred Sencs to. 
t he1 r epei to1rc 
+ + + + iIAV .A.�T T0" N B.A.:-<D -"M r Fay wr tes- I don t q1 te k o o u r  mstnunentat101 bt t I know h0 
c sl :i a d  th1t I send you l!?tvmg you to do the­
ll'8t If the Jou rnal 1s a.s goo l 18 la st 3 ear w 
ha I not gru mb le Best JO ir l l in th0 world 
+ + + + 
V B '\ REGIMEN1 l'.Hl.B.ROK J DOCK for 
v I om i\{ Ba nd1 i,stc1 James rcncv\S A baud of t enty wit 1 fou r reeds a.ddc l 
+ + ... + LONG �rnr "F'01lD BR.A.SS BAND a. b a  id of 
e ghtee 1 11 r ur l l  S llfoln. is a. c reel t to its band 
m stcr and M1 Lev. s i. t o  be cougratul 1ted on 
Ins au cess in kee1nng lus men to gether He icnews 
ce more 
+ + + ... 
MONTHOSF 'lOWN BAND wh eh nt mbe 1s tlnrt.Y" 
bras. w ho 1t drum s M1 Secret 1 y McK e renews 
d tel l s  l s  that t 1  e y  a e p re1 ru ng for sa-0 red 
conce ts and ' ill  u se the No Sacred Sets for 
B Lme 
+ ... • + D!H BJ A'.l IIE BURGH RAI-..,D for whom Mr Mill g 1 sen ls tne subsc pt1on a n d  v. a, ts a new set of Songs of Scotla1 d n pl Lee of dance mus10 1 1  s h a  d s well orgaJ11sed J d has a good corn 1 tee bel r d rt-m fact tne 'lown Council sees to It 
+ + + ... 
FLIXTO� VOLUNTEER .D.A..ND -Colour Sergeant P l l kner aga;in sends the needful :&>s to renew 
i d ' ants ne..w sets of Pride of \Vale8 and Bohemian G11l u1 pl cc of II 1 1ovat-0re 1>fr :E ulkner l eeps a good band together + • • .. 
Il;\OOLN RAILWAY SERV.AN'lS BR.ASS BAND -Tlns is a ne' ly-01 gan1sed band in connect10n w th the Lmcoln b raJJ.ch of the A S  of R S At PI esent the men i. e full of e1 th us1a sm and hopo n due cou rse to emt late their brethren at .Nottmg ham 
... ... + .. 
KET'l>:ERIN G M:IDLA:'.\l"D SIT VER PRIZE BA.i.'ID -M B 11clmastm Cheney sends 9s t )  rcne " and " a11ts i e sets of Death ot Nelson and Village BI t ksm th in place of dance mus10 
... .. ... ... Oo�n' AY Il B -Mr P..oberts r0news but they are not a strong a s  t iey sed to be-only t venty Ill clud ng the cl um 
-<'- + + + EGl EMON T TOWN" BAND wh eh st 11 advances eve1 y ' ay .Lhey tre up to full contest n� stre igth a.ncl p l a) all the Jor r 11 Mr .A<l:u� e.euds 30s to rene N a.nd says Sen l Jou1nal J sL s t st 1cls 
+ ... + + PORI ON l3RA.S8 IlAND -lhe bands of W ltah re a e coming Po ton h a.s o ove twenty mm 1 be s nd all ent rns a.st1c Mr B lake re ews and s.ends 11 a l� goo l " rshes 
+ ... + + NEW BI ISS llRARS B.A..'\TD is o e of tl e most go nhead b1 ass l an la rn all Irel a1  cl Dur11g the last fe yc-a1 s they have b-Ougnt LOO ut a dozen sets or F;1 te r p  1sc Ba Hl Bool s a n d  kec]J a.et o al l .,he J ear 10 tnd 
+ + 
WRrG Hr A�D Itou�n's BRASS BAND NE\vs �\PRIL 1, 1907.J 
}'AR.NH AM BRASS BAXD l S  SC\ enteen strong, and 
ve1 y popular for festivals of all kmus m rural 
8nrrcy Jlfr King rcnc\\ s 
... .. + + 
MONKS RISBORO' PRIZ E  BAND --Our good old 
fuend M'r Ch,u le� '.Pucker a.gain i encws It ls a 
great cred it Lo lllm to J,oop up so huge and 
fficwnt a ban ll 1n suell a small pl ac Cl as h e  h as 
done Jor :1 ellr S 
+ + + + 
ECCLJ S JJOROUG H  BRA.SS BAXD -Good 0wd 
Eccles B roug h ' Mi· Brooks se nds Lhc olcl ROs 
,rnd \\Unts m;w sets or Bellini .. aJid .. Lohengrin .. 
rn pi lCe of cl 1 nce music T h ey have been lymg 
low a bit, but they will o e  all tllere when 1equnecl 
... .. ... ... 
'l'OWN"HILL BRASS B� D o the Km gclom o '  
l' 1fe,  "h1ch \\0 ought to heai mo1 e of l\f 1 i:lecre 
t;.u y J ohustone ienew' for ,  band of t \\cnty-se\ eu 
� 1 1  Lolcl 
... ... + ... 
SAI.'IPOND •rowN BA.i.'ID "hiclt ls loca ted on 
Ute Gold Coast of West Afr10a Mr Perkin Can n ,  
t h e  bflJlclmaste1, says- All the m u s i c  f o r  l ast year 
c cmc to h and safe, and I now enclose P 0 for t h e  
11rw no uow S«me mstrumcntal10n Yo ur music 
ne\ e r  fo ils lo iilease ' 
+ ... .. + 
J'BLEY BRASS L'l"D REED RAND -Mi \'.-Jute 
s a y s-" >Ve th crnght once of not h a,vmg the .Tournal 
Uus year, but w hen '' e canrn to to t al Ul) the 
mus ic we mtended to huv, \le find it comes to mucn t he same th ing I th erefore enclose 2�s , as 
1tsu.tl �·c " a nt it \ c 1  y pa 1 t1cullr for iYedn0sd,1y 
•1 1ght. ' 
+ + + + 
'l'IIIBSK VOLUN TE ER BAl"'ll"D -M1 Clennett says-
• Hue we are nga111 with our annual subsc11pt10n 
W 0 want new oet.s of Kyue and G loua, ' ' M,tr 1 
ta.nu.' a nd ' Hea,vl'llS a,re Telhng, ' rn pl ace of ' Il 'lrO\ 1tore ' a n d  ' La Vestale ' '  
... + + + 
}:ARRY RRASS BAND -Mr John P.t le:i h .ts been 
l'n gagcd to co11.e h tins band and expec t s  to do 
v ell " 1  t.h them Good mate11al 
... ... + ... 
S'l'R};T'FORD BR ASS BAN'D-goou old Stt ctfo1 J I  -
\\ nich tut ned ont ,L goocl conLest rng band for a good 
lll3Jly v0cl! S  clllll we hope it will again :Mr Shaw­
<'rOoS Bernls t h e  usu,11 28s for .Tourna l , ancl sends 
111a.1i v goo cl "i.:ihes 
+ + + ... 
EDIKBURGH GRA SSMA.RKEJ' MISSION BAND is 
twenty six st 1 ong , .cnd, nuder M, Ta)lor, ls doing 
vE:ry \' el l  l b ey go m strong for the Sac1 e e l  Series 
-0f Books 
+ + + + 
FOC HR1"' TIRASS BA:SD keepo t•P its full corn­
plemeut o[ membe rs. and is one of the h appiest 
ba.ucls rn the krngdom Good fe1Jo,�slup is the ko:-;; ­
note of its h ru ma n y  
... + + + 
WH11 CHURCil 'l'O\\rN BAND has been dormant 
101 ne,t1 Jy L" o year s , but the advent of Mr C .r 
Dobmson lU tbe t o'' n h as put a. d1:lfei ent face on 
t L rngs IIe h a s  got Lbe men togdher <1g:un, .c u d  
is 1 eorgrims1ng t h e  b,nicl He was until recently a 
Ill em be1 of the Battersea Borough Band, a n d  "e 
1emembcr hrm a s  condu ctor of the Ilra.mpton Tem­
re1UJicc and Vol unt eer Ba.nds We w1sh h i m  sno 
ce�s 'J'here l s  good "ork Mm su}Jpo rt for d good 
band at Wh1Lchuich 
+ + + + 
J;ONG EA'l'OK MOUNT TABOR MISSION RAND 
ha.s a total of tlurty members, of \\hu;h four ,ue 
teed pl ayoi s 'l'hey ,ue '" \ery l i acd wo11'mg loL of 
b andsmen , aIJcl are m aking ra pid progress 
+ + -.- -.-
B-OLSOVER COLLIERY A N  f' l • 1S I RICT BA �D -
Mr Se�retary Lcanrng says�" I ho11e we n re not too 
l ate I enclose 28s fo1 .Tournal Please send at 
once, ,rnd give u s  a chance t-0 c atch u p  "1th the 
Ill oces.s10n ' 
+ + + + 
FAIRVIEW BRASS, of \ a.nge, are dorn g \e1 v 
nicely under :r.r� Guttndge , a.ncl prepa . m g  for then 
usual annual engagements 
+ ... + + 
SOU'l'II SHIELDS W ELLINCl'rDN ST MTSSION 
B A.ND is a •ery big braas lrnnd of thu ty five, p i ay 
mg f\1 sL class music 'l'hl'y h a>e some 1 eall:1 fine 
Plave1 s 1 11 th eir r,1nks . 
... + -+ + 
1'0L T,ESHUN'l' 1 1  A "R 1 ,Y R to \ RS BAND still heep 
tl'Olng ah ead " Plenty of gootl music ," say,, 1Ir 
1,fonsu r  " is t he seciet of success "ith aiuc1teur 
bands A f1 esh piece ei;e1y m ght m,Lkes a good 
rl ra \\ " 
+ + + + 
JfE"\KJS J'H DANh T hi\IIP loJ RA�CE B1\ ND 1< 
m a lnng good p r ogress ?. nd seve1 •l of Lhc old m;cm 
hc1s lnne i e i oined, a11d tho futu re loohs ]}l tgh• 
G o o d  ful l  m cd rngs u e tbe rule, a m1 the 190i 
rot:Il'ctl lB I, lc,t srng all 
+ • + + 
RU::lLDE.N �'E"\IPERANCE RAND \I 01 c eng<cge l 
at Da,,entty by t h e  Sa,t'11 d,'\y E \ enrng CcncP1 t 
CummiU.ce on :!lfaich 2nd, and had a most enthu­
•1astic 1 Pcept1ou eve ry piece oeing recei ved v.itl1 
t Pmul tuctis appl.auae 'J he luc.11 pape1· gn �s a 
1:.low111g a,ccouut of the barnl's pla,y ll g Sp1f' a d  the 
11 .;ht 1Jo:1 s 
... + + + 
�n�LBOUR"E 'l'OWN TIA N'D -Mr A Nev;]J ll 1 
sends the us ual �9s fen tho .Tournu.J .c 1 1 d  a sl,s 11s 
t') t e l l  all \1]10 w 11te to the band to put Derby after 
"Melbonrne as many thme;s posted to him ha·rn 
gone to }, clbCl rnc rn Aust.-:i.l r n ,  <Ind the11 retm 1ncl 
to Me lbourne u1 Dciby, \l luch is 1 ather a r o ui.d 
about w,ty 
+ + + + 
SOU'IH DERWENT PRIZE BAl"'ll"D, the ' am rns 
T'm h,w1 rnrner s ba nd, is wor kmg well t-Ol"ether 
JU St 110w, but is i at ber- we 1k in cornet�. and c a n  
offer good p l a  0 e s  t o  mmei s 
+ ... + ... 
J,IN'l'IIWAI'l'E llAND 1s b usy \\ J t h  t h e gieat 
b czaar m aid of f llnds Please note they ha' e 
ehan ge l date of coute�t h om May 25th to .Tune lst 
... ... . . SLA.ITHWAITF. PR IZl� BAND ,, e r e 'e1y dis 
:;ppornled O\CJ Llie abauclomnent of tJ,e K1clsg1ove 
Cont,e,t as they h 1<l got D" ughter of t h e  Reg1-
n ent " up to a dot 
. ... + ... 
BE1'HEliSDE� ll B ,  ,1 Ken i(h bancl of sixteen, 
fo1 "l10m M 1  Na 8 h again renews aud says the� 
'u l l J ust t ake t h e  .Tourn u.J as it comes out 
... . . .  
DERBY OLD HAR \fONIO BA.N D 1 s  gelluw tlmcg, 
I ll  order 1 01· thJ C01111Jl!! 0 e '.\ SOIJ , u nder Mr Da n d  
m aster C,twtey l nd \\Ill  be i n  good t u m  With •1, ,  
n u m b e r  o f  b l!' is t h e1 9 a 1 �  rn D� 1 hy , \\e Oll gh t l o  lla\C ino r P  C< n� e.';t 1 1 1 g  ...tnto ngst t hen1 
. + + + + 
SILVER rON 'l'EllfPERA 'WE BA...N'D 18 go l ll g n h e 1rl 
rn fine fashwn a n d ,  u 1  a d cht1on t o  Jani na] m u " 1 r  
a,•ld '" se-t <>f Ente 1  JJllE<' B.incl  Bc0ks c l C h  yea r to 
1he1r 1 e1iettoae They number eighteen all  tol d ,  
a n d  a t ,)  w e l l  b a l a n c e d  
... + + + PEMBER'IOK OLD BAi\D -�f1 Secietai Y \�r1 l le 
s1y8-" Wo h t\e gol 0111 ol d bandmaster ha.ck, a n d  
,ire getting- ready tor N e w  D 1  ighton , & c , ,ind \\C 
snull  plav a g 1 and baml tlus Reason �re h ave a 
full h,• n d
· 
o! om o\l n men \'{e h a \e a good ban d 
lOOm of om 0 11 11 1 soc ia l club and a good corn 
mittee b�h 111 d us and you w 1 l l  hear the n ame of 
Pembe1 ton Olcl on m an y a, c o ntesl field llus 
s£n.sun ' 
... + ... + 
'rhc WI r LIA.)f SU'l ll KRLA:N" D n II of Lonclo11 -
'1fr l'>ec1 ct a 1 y 8yi'1 w r i tes- On Feb r uary l 8th "e 
JJlayecl ,tt St �Lctll • e\l' s  me n ' s sen 1ce G a \ e  a JHO 
!!l ::umue < I t  t he ::loc 1et3 's l OOlll on llf a 1  eh 4th PI uye l 
1 or St M uttl 1e" s •remneiauce Campaign ,11 1  \\ Pel<, 
1f c rrh 1 7l h  to 211 cl "'c now 11 u m be r t \\ cnt:1 -one, 
, \ lld ,11 1  !oohs \l l  l l fot lho Ju t u 1 e "  
� + + ... 
'.llOR'l'H 1 ONDO� EXCLLSTOR PRIZE BA.:SD, 
1 1 111let 1\f r T P u 1 seglm P i s  go111g .t h e.HI st 1 ou ;i; ,  
P IH] e,U l l l l l g  gr1lde 1 1  Oj)llliO l l S  fo O!ll a l \  �<nts Of 
]leopl<' J n  t l 1 e  O}llll l O!l of on e \\ Cl! a u lc tO J tHlgc, 
they ,u e Black D 1 l,c ot Cock.i1 g11c 
... .. + ... 
1 JA'11 F.� fll'A HOROUG il PlUZE BA�D sen d 11s a 
Jll'Og1 mmne of t hel l an n ual couce1t on 1lf 11 r h  ' 7t h  
\l\'l' note 1 h  t t  1\f1 C l\Ic"l.f.rnus 1 s  clo "n a s  con 
dm to 1 \\'e lh ougl 1 l Mr 'l'orn Mo rgan " a s  co11-
d ucto1 to tb 1 s b,tncl 
... .. ... + 
G O\ ERNMJ.)<'J' JJOU8 1"  TI J� , Jk l ize, Honclu 1 as -}J r �' Col l et 1 enew" for th is popular b a n d ,  \\h 1c h 
B one of t h e  rn st1tnt 1ons of the isl and He a l so 
\\al1ts H R N  
+ ... ... ... 
CROSlcI £LD S SOAP WOR K S  llASD "11 i l l  gl\e t w o  
g rand co nce1  t s  at t h e  S t  Helens Opera. House on 
Gr ocl Fncl uy, and all ba.nd enthusia ts m t h e  St 
Helens chstnct may look for'v,ud to a, g1 eat musLcal 
t re H  ts the st us of th e band-Pyatt, All l so n ,  :Decl­
forth Rye1 s & c  -,ne i11 tlJJ·top fo 1 m, ::tud so 1s 
the whole b,uHI 
+ + + + 
CO Ll�llfAX BRASR BA�D -Th is is 1u act 1c,1ll) a 
l'eW b::tllll o n t  Ill J'\0 1 th ,, "St c,111ad l JII1 Callo 
way says • I  e nc lose e i ght dol l a rs ag:_ u u  for 
.Tournal a n d  News .rust fu l l baud,  a s  belo1 e Do 
rot send ' 1 1 ' l  c o vato 1 e 01 ' Daughte 1 of 1 be RC'gnncnt ' •end good old ' G e m s  o f  8cot 1 .t ,' 
' Calcdo 1 1 1 ,\ ' \ l id St A n d 1  ew's Day ' rnstcad hist 
t i me we I I  HI En gl ish au s now the Seolt lsh sectwu 
o f  thP b.rnd \\U 1 11 s  the au s of " Jueky land Be•sPs 
c!.d not pl,1y w 1 t h 1 1 1  ,i t hou s rn d rn c les of u s  'l'ell 
'J'rotte r '  h e � a ha ud ' 
... ... .. + 
OOR�F:AY COLLT BR Y B R A SS BA'\'D wluvl1 1 s  
t "  enty s i x  st  ro n i:r  a n d  for whom 1'11 1 R ich a 1 clson 
0 g m11 ronc\\ s All e;oing " el l  
1 lVERPODL NORrH E N D  BA�""D. fo1 '\horn M r  
Seci et <HY J enlml8, H, St . Andrew's Roa<l An field 
fo\ er pool, wutes-' \V11J you please allow m e  to 
t han!, ,iJl the friends who supported om contest, 
a n c1, although we lost money by it we t lnnk it w l l l 
romc b :wk to us lfl othe r wa.ys We a 1 0  sure t h at. 
" e  did soruet hmg lo aw aken local bandsmen to the 
p0.st b1l1t10s of b i  ass rnsttume ot plavrng O n e  ot 
tbc res u l t s  in ou1 own band 18 t h at fou1 or five 
Ll\ e bou ght 1 copy <':wh of von r ' Compl ete 
\it l llocl and I believe a nother dozen w 1 l l  do fO 
'lh e  er utest 1'a8 t h e l a st of the ma11y a d m n  ible 
•on emeo put fo1ward l)y o u r  late sccreta,1 y :Mr A 
D Dean who was the best secrc,Uu y a n y  bfl.l1cl ever 
ha d If t here wei e a tho11 S1aJ1d s u c h  s�cretm 1cs 
the1e wou ltl be a beneficent re\ ol utron m brass baud 
1ng I am glad t-0 say that \\e a1 e \ery much a.live, 
t \\enty five to tlurty at e \ ety meetrng, an d , with 
� 'luh a p a1rn;ta k1ng and abl e tea,che1 as Mr .Tohn 
�·illrams "c hop0 to hold ou1 o" u ,, 1th the best 
b v  ,mcl l:ye We knO'>I !.h at good bamls Lie not 
m a<le 1 0  a. yeai oi two , but \\bat one band h a s  uone 
a uot h cr can do if they keep peggmg away " 
+ + + + 
::;U'I'ION IN ASID'JP.LD S L' .TOTIN S A MTITT 
LANCE BAND ha\ e nrnde about £8 out of t hen 
t vrn conte ts, qu::ntctte a nd solo The band h as 
be ''!. gc. rng fo n t  years , aud in that tune have 
I cllSBtl 0\ e!  £300 fo l lUSlI ll:U8UtS and UnlfvrmB, 
2u11cl � 11othei £ 1 30 for eh c 1 ities 'rh e1 e 1 s  plenty of 
work to1 ban ds w do if they \\ ill do it Il l ies 
c lose to h ancl ln evei y d1strrct We are workrng 
\\ell toget her, and hope t o  keep np both our popu 
l::.uly ,1 1d p1ospe11ty 
+ + + ... 
O O ODSHAW PRIZE BA:;'>rD ga1 e a splendid con­
oci t in the Asse mbly Rooms , Or aws h a  '"booth , on 
Ya1 ch :llru <lnll sc01ed a, grea,t success 111 eveiy 
\\ay The band 's pelformaJ1ce of " Il Tun ,itore " 
was s•iperb, ancl tbeu suppor ters feel s u 1 e  that 
they b a\ e l good se ason rn front of them 
+ ... . .  
HEUDKN BRIDGE PR IZE BL�D is crnnpctrng at 
t he Brun fielu Contest , aucl making specI<•l efforts 
to wPi the Cup, which becomes their absolute 
p1 opc1 t i' 1f they w i u  it tlus t i m e  'rhey ha "l"e 
1ong,i:;ed �h \'V1 l l  Rimmer ,1s conductor 
... + ... • 
+ + + + 
BALPRO� BRA.SS BA�D. for whom Mr Cru1g 
agsun renews Band wo uld do with two more solo 
c01 nela " n d  one se<'oud, �fr Craig 
+ + + + 
STA.:'l"DISH SUBSORIPTIO� PRIZE B A�D. for 
v; horn 1fr B an,1master Ru,ter �ends the usual 30s , 
and mally good .., ishes G ood lt ck to Stand1oh 
• + + + 
KIRKIN'l'ILLOCH RLCRA.BI'l'ES SILVER RA).TD 
-l\fr Secretary Bau ett says " I  en cl ose 32s to 
1 c new J ouni aJ, and shou 1d esteem 1t a fa:vour if 
you will let us b a\e it fO" Monday mght, when we 
shaJl m�et at ha.11 past s1 � for the fe,1st of musrc " 
BAND INSTR UJVIENTS. 
XOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
THE BVSINLSS of �i1. 
E. J .  WARD, 
Band I nstrument Maker, 
1 8, ST. ANNE STRE ET, LIVE RPOOL, 
Hrt& been comb•ned with the Orchest1al Instrnment 
Depa1 tmont of 111essrn 
Rushworth & Dreaper, 
1 1  & 13.  Ishn�Lou, "he1 e tlrn M1lctar; Band ancl 
!tenau Department w 111 be pm sonally suneuntendecl 
by Mr E J Ward 
Tl1e rnt10duct1011 of m1p1 0\ed plant wtll affm cl 
gre iter facthties for the pi ompt and effkient 
oxecL1t10n of Uepaus �t most rnodeiate charges. 
RUSHWORTH & D REAPER, 
1 1  & 1 3, ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 
(Ad101m11g the W,tlker Art Gallery) 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements - 4!i1. per inch 
Minor A c•vertisemants .• - 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISE.MENrs MUST BE PREPAID. 
Q U A RT ETTE C O NT ESTS. 
BRASS B!\ND QU!l.RTIUl'E UONIES I, APRIL 13rn 1°07 - l o  be held at the PUBI,IC H \ LI GW\UN-CAE G UR\\ £"1;, nndet the auspices of Gwann cae Gm wen Band 
l'est Piece Any pie�e 1Ssuell by W & R Prizes lst, 
£1 JO, , �nd, 10. Judge, Haiold Cla:1to11 (la.te l\:mg,i 
Ci oss, Ilahfax) - 1!'01 f11rtbe1 pa1t1cula1 'l apply to 'l'OM 
MORRIS, 8eneta1 y 
BGXTON AND XORTH D ERBYSHIRE M USICAL F E ,1IYAI '\IA) 15rn and 16llr -RRASS Q UAR 
TE D E  CONlE'>l lest l:'iece, " l.ucia ' (horn W & R 's 
No 14 Set) - l\nticula1s of F G UM\IER, -\.sh St1eet 
Buxton 
GRAND FANTASI'1. IOR COR» E r  OR EUPHO'lIUA!, on the An ' SW E ET G E N EVI EVE," by D\� IELE 
PECORI N I  " itb Piano Accompammeot, 116 This lS mdeed 
a g1 ancl shme for ft fan phye1 \' ery brilliant and showy 
J ust the sort of thmg to astomsb a crowd and not at all 
difficult No triple tonguemg One of those tlnngs wmch 
e\ etybody likes at first hea1111g - IV RIGHI & ROUND 
l-i 7 ;\� r L D  m SOU TJl D ER\\ E N 1' RAr'D. 'l'\\ 0 ,.;OLO \'l' CORN E I  PJ,A V !<:RS al so E flat SOPRANO ancl 
1' flat B�SS PLA 't J.:RS ::lrngle rnen , unueto p1 efo1l ed -
A poly to G B AlUC l!]l{, Anntieltl l'Jam, Co D c1rba1 0 ,  It S 0 
WA.\'l E D -B.lND FOR \\ HIJ FRIDAY PUO CE::iSIO'< , g a n  to 5 p m  Te1 111s &c. , THOMAS 
S L � r E R, Srcietari St George s Sundn.; School , 44, 
Newton St1eet, Hyde, Near Manchestet 
G H JACKSOX ('ft ombone and 1'upho111.1m Sololbt), • .B!l.ND IRAJNl?R, ARltANG ER, ADJ( DIGA 'l'UH, &c , bavrng h.ul <' ' ,tst expene1we lll botb Biass 
Band" aud Grand Open ( l '  years \nth Cali Rosa), ran 
give :,;r �CIH LESSO�� on ' Il liu,<1toie," ' '  Daughte1 of 
the Reg1n1ent," H J,ohcngun, l\'ag11c1 1  &c -33, Lo1 ne 
Ro • <I, I! Ill fieltl, L11 ernool 
1"\H\  Ot: R l o\.�J OUS B \.ND BOOh::; Seledton Size, 
6 6 pe1 <loz Mai eh Size 3 4 pei doz Cai 1 1�p;e Paid 
G 'll l I ett c1 ed J, tbels 6cl per full sel Y>tl\e Spuug•, my 
ktllll 6cl pm set C,t<d lloille1 s, l each Cork>, lcl each 
W tLei hey Sprmgs 3t! en.eh L1ghtnmg Ln b11cator for 
\ ah es n.nd lt om\Jone ::;l1Ctes, 6d pe1 bottle l'ost,ti(e, ld 
e-xt1 1, for f1tc.111g:-; CA I�! Ot U E '">  Frt1  E. \.Ve ::supply eYPIY· 
tlung- a Bandsman 1 equiro- -R S KITCHEN & CO , 29, 
Queen V ictor 1 a  Street, Leeds 
'lTA);T I  D t l: n st Cla,s SOLO 11-tO'IBON L PI A.YER 1t (Contesto1 )  fot La11ca"hne Contestmg Band Per 
nm neuL s1t nat10n fo1 l:l ttec (En111 nc ot Elect11cal) , goocl 
w,igeo Abstamm pr efeuc<l -Appl) t o  SUD EDD OR of 
ttus Jonlllal 
W I LJ, ADo\.MSON ( Bandmastet Wmgates Temperance Band, 1906 7 Ch imp1ons) is OPEN 10 ADJUDI­
CATE or 'IEACII -Mam hester Hoad, Westhoughton, 
Bolton 
J A 'l'A Y LOR (la�e of Wmgates) is Open for Engage • • rnents as EUPilO:s'Hl �I ::iOLOIST Joi J:OOll bands 
for Conceits 01 Contests -Lm 01 House, Queen :St1eet, 
Farnworth, R >;; 0 
IF Y O U  ARJ; I Nl'ERESIED m I'ONJ<: PltODUCl'lON ,  seucl for " J U N ! ::;  10 i\I Ui:lICIAN8 " lllustrated 
Post F1ee -DOUG J,AS & i:lON, .B111nsw1ck St. , Glasgow 
1J1 RA:'.'< K OWEN, L L C �I . CORNE1'1'IS1' (Conductor j_' of nrnny \ ears expenenre) AT LI BERTY for SUX DAY MORNlN"G REIIF.AR:o; AJ,S 'lhoi ongh 1'111t1on 
Occasional or Pei manent Les:;ons Good Ranrl " ould be 
hberall)  d�ilt \\ tth Contest, ot Concerts , Bia-s 01 Reed 
-65, Nonh B.oad, J,ongsiitht, �fomhcster 
ABOON TO BANDS�I EN - El, l• CTRIC OIL fo1 Shdes and \ ah es Recogmzed lo be the most Petfect, 
Free, anrl J.aslmg 01 l eH1 been on t h e  ma1 kut 5d f'Or 
Bottle Post Fl ee - h l l UO TJ 1£S, I ub11caung Oil Co , 
12, G 1 ell\ 1lle Road 'lt,• nme1 e, Chcolm c 
J ASHCROF'l' CORNl'.l' PLAY ER, late of Pemberton • • Old a,ml Gossa,ge s, Co nductor of Skelmor,dale 
l'emporance, and Wmner of Six Special Pt 1zes, is now ,lt 
liberty fm cn"ngemcnts <S conductor Appl�-J Mar 
CROFJ', 3�, 1fig1t St1eet, �kelmer,d tie, near Ormsknk 
S ECO N D-HA N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
W RITE ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, vrn ' 1 27, 8rnA�f,ll \\ A' s, cdANCLlllSfER, for L1sr 0 1'  S ECON D H AND 
INSI'RUJ\1ENI8, ALL MrnES CllE\P TO CJ EAR 
J G J U Bn, CON DUC L'OR, COMPOSER, ARRAN GER, • A N D  J UDGJ�, requn es a few morn bauds (biass or 
reed), Conlestors Pref en ecl lwenti t\\ o year. practical 
expcnence all r nstruments Music arranged cheaply 
-Bishop's Stortford, He1 ts 
THJt; BANDSM!l.N'S sn;D<O -A splenc1d book, corn mencmg with 6 g1 ancl Air Vanes The latest &nd 
g1eatest of all Twelve months good practice and 50 per 
cent prog1ess for 1/1 Any one of the 6 Ail Va11es is well 
worth I/ Splencl1d Practice (W � R ) 
S1£CO:'<D HAND BESSOX I N STRU.\lEN"TS SECOND HAND Bl�SSON INSl'RUl\IENTS 
Every 168ue of the B.B.N. contame ad\ertlsements ol 
" GREAT BARGAINS m Secona hand Besson Instruments 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument Is to banaamen lhls ehows the estimatlon In 
whwh the world rn::tO\\ ued Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather ha VA a good second hand " Besson 
than a new Instrument of any other make And as a m atte: 
of fact a good Sec ona-ha!Jd Bessoll Instrument is a better 
instrument tlian a ne\\ one of 1.uy other make , but Ill their 
eager haste to get " bargam• m second hand Besson In­
struments, bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 yeQ.rs wear, and are not only second hand, but 
3• d, 4th, 5i h and etl1 !.and Ille second hand dealers 
ad •ert1se these J nsl?uments " M good as new after 
20 vears wear and tear ' Wbat a splendid testimony 
t<> the vo l1 e of Besson'• Prototype Insti um ants 1 They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and hgh tly wash 
them with s1l;er, &nd then advertise them as " BESSON'S IS� 
1 L.O.'JS SILVER PL.&TED Now no one need buJ a eecond 
hand Besson mstrmnent without knowmg lts history All 
they ha.•e to do is to get the number of the mstru :nent and 
give us the particulata awl v.e will at once give the class o! 
Instrument, whether we sold it m brasa, or plated, or 
engraved, ana who sold to, and the date. We will do thrn 
freel) aud w1lli.JJgly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hundreds cf people, aud will gladly do so for you 
If asked litany of tho second band .Besson mstruments 
advertISed as l st Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platmg ls the thmnest of tlun washe� If you want all 
part.1cul ars of these Instruments get their numbers and write 
tv tl1e fountam head-BESSON AND CO • LIMITED, 198, 
Ruston Road, London, N W. 
" JIINTS 'l'O MUSIC! \N S Illust1.ited An mterest mi( book, ront:umng many valu,.,ble lunts Post 
Fiee - DOUGLAS ,-;, SON, B1unsw1ck St1 ect, Glas11ow 
"ll.TRIG HI & RO UN D S No 15 SET OF QUARTETl'ES , 
l' l for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphomum (l) " Come 
where my Lo'e Lies Dreaming,' 1 2) " Home , Sweet Home," 
(3) " neaut1fnl Isle of Lhe Sea, ' (4) " The Ash G10ve," (5) 
" M  .. y Day, (6) " 0  Lovely Night ' (7) " K1llarney, ' (8) 
" W1ll i e no Come Back Agam ' Eight celebrated Concen 
Quartettes, price 2s All \ery easy, but rnry beaut1fnl 
WILL LA Y":lfAN (Solo Cornet), ( omposcr of ' Car­actncu,, OPEN TO l'EACH OR ADJUDICArE 
Terms \e1y moderate -39, HiC{h 8t , Skmnrngrove, Yorks. 
THE B!l.ND CONTEoT SOLOIST -A cba:np10n book of J< •1 st class Contest Selectwos-' launhauser , '  ' l\leyer 
beer,' ' Schubert ' ' Halevy, ' St. Paul,' and s1m1lar pieces 
60 pieces of grnnd class1cal music with the splendid caden­
zas Puc� 111 wm th 5/ to the rL�mg player. Don't stick 
where you are. Rise I (W. & .R I 
GEORGE H W ILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britanma Baud (3icl V B. G R )  lS open to 'lEACH A BAND 
aupvhe1e m the \Vest Reason ible Tenns to a band wbo 
w1Jl work - G  H WILSON , Ferndale, Cooksle� Roacl, 
Redfieltl, Bnstol 
" KILLAltNEV "  (Balfe), a1mmwd as a SOLO for 
CORNET, BARHO.:'<E, EUPHONIUM 01 '!ROM 
BONE, with Pianoforte Accompanunents, p11ce l/l -
Wr1�ht & Rouncc 
J G J UBB, I. N C �I , CON DUCTOR, COMPOSER, • and J UDC. 1': Solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
Cunce1ts 'lheo1y and Harmony taught by post l\Iusir 
I arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herts 
MR GEO DI'>DfOCK, SOLO CuRNET Orcaswnal LESSONS or ADJUDICATOH. FOR CONl'ESTS -
Address 28, V1rnr,ige St1 eet, Luton. 
BAN O BOU KB made by bandsmeu for bandsmen Ba»d prmtmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen SeddonJ 
and Arlldge Co , Llm1t�d Kettenng, ls a large box m11krng 
prrntrng, and gold blockmg eetabhshment with four large 
factones Then Band BooRs are made by first clas! 
macnme1y, aud are rai' superior to the common books now 
tn use Band Prmtmg m the moot art1st1c des1gos and 
st)'e Whatever you wnnt rn thrn way go to the fountain 
hea.t for it 8EDDO�I'. .& Al{..LIDGl!: CO LIM:l'.l:.li}), 
Ketterrng ,  wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers 
r� EO EASTWOOD, COR:SE'lIISr, BAND !HAINER, \..,'T A :'< D  ADJ UDICA'IOR -" Coacn and II01ses," Po1t­
lancl Squa1 e, Wm kmgton 
I J{SSOSS B \'  CORRESPONDENCE, m Hannon�. _,1 Counte1 pomt, &e (Elementary or Advanced) 
Reasonable Te11ns -H lllUDDIMAN , 1Iob10 House, Long 
lluckby, Nortbants. 
FROST S MANCHESl'ER JOUHNAL, 30s of music (Band of 20) fo1 12s 6d , any ext1a, parts ls. each 
::lelectecl from hsts ::lnbs please sa) if easy, or othet wise 
;\faich size Bool,s, Lette1ed m 811\er, 4s 6cl , Select10n 
size, 8s 6cl. pe1 cloz ;:>corns of SelecL10ns clone iecently 
Lists on apphcat10n -.J FROSr & SON, H�. Kmghtley 
St1eet, Rochcla.le Ro"a--cl,_, i\_I_a_n--ch_ec:...s .:.tc:.er ________ _ 
W 
INC. ATE';,, TE\IPERANCE PRI:r.E BAND , holders 
of the Belle Vue and Crystal Palace Cups, w1ll gn e 
Tl\ 0 CO�CERT, at COLSro:>< HILL, BRISTOL, on GOOD 
:FHIDAY, and ai e open for engagements on the Saturd"'y and 
Sonday followmg Severn! 11.tnds have 1arned ovm £50 each 
by Wmgate's Conce1ts Conesvondence mvited ALBERT 
LONSD!l.LE, 3, Albion St1eet, WesLhoughton, Holton 
JA\1E1:> CAVIJ,L the " eJl l,nown COMPOSER, ARR INCElt, TE \ClHll, and All TU DlCACOR, 18 OPEN to TE!\CII, 
J UDGe, o ARRANGE anything h am a 30 mmutcs Sclec­
t1011 foi full band to a smgle i:lolo - Addreos, Lunn lioacl, 
Cudwot th, Barnsley 
CON DUCTOR'S SCORES -F L 'IRA� ERSI 1s supply­rng Scores of 1907 Selert1ons, � from 5s eacb 
Good work gua1anteed -Add1ess, 139, R1sedale Terrace, 
Ba11 ow m Fumes• 
T E L E \Vb, T H E  BRILJ,JAC>H SOLO CORNlH' • PLAY ER of W l flnes ls OPEN FOR ENGAGE 
l\llLNT::i a. ::>olo Comet or I eal her -33, Oakland Street, 
Widnes 
SE:l'< D A POi:lTCARD to DOUGJ,AS & SON, Biuns \\ 1ck S l , G lasgow, fot " H INTS TO J\I USlCI!l.l'\S ' 
Illusli.tled Post F1 ee You \\ 111 than!, us b) fl1 st post 
OOUNIY BOROUGH OI BRIGHTON - TO BAND i\IAS'l'ERS -'l he Cm pornt1011 of Bugh ton requae a 
Fu.t Class B.lNDMASTF:R for a Season of twelve weeks, 
commencmg l st July, 1907 The person appornted must 
have h td expe11enec else11 here m condnctrnp; la1ge M1htaiy 
Bands, and must pos.ess an extensive ,rncl up to date 
hbrat l of music 
Appl!cat1ons, statrng tci ms per " eek, with copies of 
three iefe1 ence>, Lo be made by lettei arlclresserl to the 
uncle1 signed, on or befoie 10 a rn on \\ ednesday, 10tl1 
-\.pi 11, 1907 
Ca111 asemir membci s of the Council 01 Comnut lee, 
either persona.l ly 01 by Jette1, \HU d1'quu.ht; 
H U G O  IALBOr, 'lo\\ n Clct k 
Tu'' 11 llall, B1 ighton, 
26Lh March 1S07 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
C O M PLETE M ET H O D  
I: OH 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
l O� lAI::\ 1 �G 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
B 1  THE l Oil O\\I�(, Cu EBH \TJ D 
TE.\U lEHS, CO�lPOS"'R>; A:\]) AH JISIS 
JO!IN HARl'MA..l'l':\' 
W ILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO P. HIRKE:N"SHAW 
,T S COX 
WILLIAM WEIDJ<J 
ALEXA�DER OWEN 
l R E D  ERICK DURIIAM 
W PARIS CHAlllRERS 
l•'ERDI�AKD BRANGE 
'l H ROLJ.JINSON 
PRICE TH REE S H I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Inc! net e. an exhau.ti\ e table of n.11 the !,races " hll 11 occur 
1 11 the " orks of the <1 reat '.\lLtste1 8, with the i tM.dtnJ of san1e, 
as exemplLtlecl by Celebi tlcd !lrtists 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskme Street, Liverpool. 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special �ff er 
it'M YOU MAY SELECT 18/· WORTH T O  S U IT YO URSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/• .-
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
CORNET SOI.OS (Air Varies), wit:a. Pianoforte .Accompe.niment, l/e each. 
Rule BrltaunitJ(a master work) . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of L a ve (easy) _ . • J Hartmann 
My Pret1y .lane ,the favourite) J Hartmann 1 De Berlot's 7th (Air, varied) ar anged by H .Round 
Auld Lang Syne (gram!) - J Hartmann 'I The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) • .J" Il artmann 
Conquermg tlero (spleud1d) . . • • . . . • •  J, Hartmann I The Thorn (on the Song, vaned) . J Ra�tmann Robin Adair (besutr •ul) • • • . .  . .  . . .  J H ar ,mann 1.lttle Nell (on the Sonp:, varied) J Hartmru10 
British Oreaad1ers (capital solo) _ _  . • •• . J Hartm:mn 1 Jfarp that once ( lrnh A ir, 'aoltd) J Hartmann 
Tom Bo wling (�plend1d solo) • • . J B arlmann W1ederkehr (Enphonmm or Cornet\ . J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grdnd) . . • . . . . J S Cox Watch oa the Rhilie (magmflcent) J Hartmann 
Besson/an po lka \a rattler) . . . • • . •• . . . . • • H. Round I Baaks of Allan Water (very fin") _ J Hartmann New Star polka (1 mn:ense) . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmanu J Old Folk� at Jfome (bnlhant) J HartmaI'n I dresm' t  I dwell't (fine) • _ .. -· . H Round Grand Po lka Brllliante, " Fadore " J Hartmann 
Pepita polka (bnlliante) � • . • J Har tmann I My Old Kentucky ffome . , J, Hartman n 
She 'Ware a Wre1Jth of f?oses • J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) J .  Hartmann 
Men of Har Jech ('5tandl . • • J Hartmann I 01ve me back my heart agala J. Hartmann 
Russia (magm ficent easy solo) . . • . • •  J Hartmann I Gocd Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . •  A Owen Mermaid's Song (o. masterpiece) _ A 0\\en I There Is a Flo wer that Bloameth (great1 • . .  F Brang' Jmper1al polka (favourite) . . H. Round I tier Bright Smlfe (grand) . .  , , . . . F Brang6 My love Is like the Red, Red Rose (best) W Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . .  W Weide 
CORNE'I' SOLOS <Airs Va.r1os), with Pianoforte .Accompaniment, l/1 eacll . 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . . .  H. Round The Chamt>ion Polka, brilllant . . . . . . . .  _.H. Round 
The Challenge, WeJsn Alrs, varied . H  Round Last Rose of Summer , splendid . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France All', varied . • •  • . . •  • H Round May-Bell, or1gmal Air, varied . . . . • • . .  R Welch Nae Luck very pupular . . • • • . . . . . • . . H Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . H. Round 
Sunset, or;gmal Air, var1ed . . W Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . .  . .  H. Round 
Twilight, mlRmal Air, vaned • •  W R1m mer Scenes that are Brightest, easy H. R ound 
You'll Remember Me beautiful .. . . . . H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo - - -H. Round 
My Normandie grand ' . _ . . . . . . H Round Death of Nelson . . .  Braham 
Ar h;r d y Nos, ;ery preity - - - · · . . · · -· - · ·  E. Round CUJUS An1mam, sacred • .  - • • . . . . . . . . . . ROF alnl 
'.lhe 1-loughboy br1Iliant and easy . • . . B Round The Hardy No1seman, splendi•l - . . . H Round 
Switzerland, pr�tty and plea.smg • . . . . . . •  W Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular �.H Round 
St Germa1ns . .  . . . . . . . _ , ,  • .  W Runmer Home, Sweet Home . •  -· . . . . . . . . H Romid 
:B ustwus spl endid shine . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  W R1mmer Tbou Livest ln my Heart, bnlllant . . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy l'Ylorn, very easy . .  , ,  _, . . . . . .  . _ H Round Oft in the Stllly Night . . . .  . . .  .1'. H Wrlght 
In HaI>I>Y Moments . . .  • H. Round Rocked in the Cradle . T H Rollinson 
Will ye no' come back again, easy • •  B Round N elly Bly, champion solo . • . W. P L'bamhera 
Village Blaeksmith, favourite • • . . . . . • •  Weiss Peristyle Polka, magmficent . . . • . • • . .  W. P. Cham hen 
Bonnie Scotland, eas) . • • . . . . . • .  _ . .  • . II Round The lV!ookibg Bird, a gem , . - . • . •  - • • •  J. S Cox 
ImI>romptu, grand _ • _ _ _ W. P Chambers 0 Lovely Night, a beauty. . . . .  . H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . T H Rolhnson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . .  • H Round 
The A sh Grove, easy aud good . • . . . . . • H Round Snap· Shot Polka, e asy and showy • - lf Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . , . .  . . • •  • •  . . H. Round I Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic Mendelssohn Trumt>et-Triplets Polka flue . . . . •  H Round I W henthe Swallows homeward fl.y, grand, H Round Jenny Jones ea1>y ana pretty . • • • .  H Round When Love is Kind (very Gasy) • . . H Round Abee where' art Tho u ?  (song) • • . • • • H. Round Klllarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonmm) Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . Gounod 
'l':ROM:BONl:1 SOLOS, 1/1 each. ItO:RN or SOPn.ANO SOI.OS, l/1 eaeh 
Premier Polka, brilliant • . . . . .. . . . .  R Round I Robin Ada1r . .  . . . -· . H Ronnd Long Long Ago, beautlful and essy . . . . . . . H Round Zeno01a, easy and pretty . . . . . . . .  . • •  • .  . .  • H Round 
Men of Barlech, easy • •• , • • . . • .  , • •  , • . . . • . . • H. Round 1 Ashgrove, favounte • . • . •  , • • • • • • •  , • • •  - • . •  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . _ • - ·· - - ·  _ _ _ _ _  Braham Buy a Broom, easy • . . .  • . _ . . . . .  B Round 
CUjua An1mam, fine for sacred eonce�ts . . • . Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautifal _ . . _ • .  _ -· . H Round 
The Rosy Mo�n, the favourite . .  . . _ . . . . .. R Bound Sancta Lucia, splendid solo -· . . • • . • •  H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easf . . . . .  H Round 
Home Sweet Rome, very go.}d • . • • . . . H Round In my Cottage, grand and easy • . . . • • . H Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo • H Round Kelvin G rove a Jlne showy solo . .  H Round, Jnor. 
'I'he Minstrel Boy, ex.cellent •• H. Round When Other LiI>s (beautiful) . - . H Ronnd 
Hobin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . .. . . .  - H Round The Hardy Norseman (grsnd) . .  . . . . .  . H Round Alice, where art Thou i' (song) - . - • • - H Ro and Allee, where art Thou p (s:mg) . . , • _ . . H Ronnd Blue Belle of Scotland .. . .  . . . H Il<iund 
W hen Love is K1nd . H Round Jenny Jones (•pleud1d) . • . . . .  H Round 
II O O ltS F O R  :E O K E  P J;!.A. C T I C E, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 J3eaut1!ul Solos, Aus, I Band sman's Stud10 Airs Varied, &c Gxand. and Grand Var1at1ons. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Sp1endld Solos. The Band sman's Home Recreation, berng 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of music. 
Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's BaPI>Y Hours at Home, 50 
Second Books of Duets, for any two Instruments In pages of Music-Ans, Vanes, Selections, Vslses, &c. 
�ame key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Irombone 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bom bardon Primer, smtable for baritone & eupllcnlum 
Youn"' Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leieure Hour, a grand Book. 
for Home Pract1ce Second Bandsman's Holiday Splend•d Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Opcratlc Bandsman's Pleasant Progress The farourite. 
Selachons :Band Contest Soloist Grand Selections Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cor:uets, :a:orn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, • Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Mozart,• ' Aube1 
l himes, • l{eapers Chorus, • An Evenmg l'ray�r. '  ' Don1zett1 
21 the set lOth Set cf Quartettes, ' Oberon, and ' Stabat Ma.te1 ,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Rememhiance.' 'Solrhei s T.1le, two magmfkent fu,J page Contest Q.uartettes. 
' Murmurmiz Breezes L1ouds and Sunshine. 21 tbe 2et llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Alm ighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettea, ' A!sault at A rms, ' Sabbath Power , 2, ' 'lo lhee 0 Lord ' ;  3, ' Y1tal Sperk , 4, 
Morn,' "f:rnn and Countq, ' Pasamg Clouds ' 2/- the eet ' Before Jel.ovah s Awful Throne 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Alb1on : 2, Erin ; 8, Scotia , Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-fiat 
4 Cambria 2/ the set. Cm nets and 2 D flat l'rombonea , 1, ' The Gondolier, 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Snmmer , 3, Sc�ubert ; 2, ' Marltana,' Wallace , 3, '  Bohemian Girl,' 
Autum n ;  4 W illter 2/- the set Balfe , 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows, Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, France ; 2, Germany ; 3,  St>emal Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. U1)1 Austria , 4 Russia 2/ the set for l Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bantone, 1 Euphouium1 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart 1 ' Creation, '  ' Lucrezia Borgia., ' ' Semiram1de," Cnspioo 
' Reqmem,' Weber s •  �fass ln G, and ' Il Truv::i.tore, 2/ A bnlliant, showy easy Set. P1'lce 21-
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart R Litany, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn , and Eupb�-
1 Rigoletto/ ' L-es Hugeno,s: 1num, ' N  01 ma, ' Dinorah/ ' Lucia,' ' Sonru1111bul3.,' r; /· 
lst Set of 4 Qngine.l Trios, fer Three Trombone•, 2/ 
lst Set of 4 Trios for two Corneta and Euphonium, 1/6 
Now Ileady, 3 :Bcoks of Concert Duetts, fer h\O 
B-fiat Instruments, with Piano Accompamment Eac� 
Book contains 12 splendid Duetts l/l eacn Book. 
The Cornetist, 1 16 The Duettist, 1/6 2nd Set of Trios, J.t aud 2nd Cornets and Euphomum I The Violinist Recreation 1/1 50 l'ages (or Ba11tone,) ' Tranqmlity,' ' The Th1 ee Musketeers ' Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splen:i1d Solos (airs varied) for ' Faith, Hope, imd Charity, ' The Huntsman's Dream ' the Violin, price 1/1 
A charnnug Set for Concerts 1'r1ce, 1/6. Second Fialer•s Pastime, 16 splendid eir varie#, l/l. 1 Two Books of Young Soloist, for E flat Horn or Soprano, Now :Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, eacn Book I 1 6 Solos with Piano, l/l contammg 10 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Mu.elc for Hom• pamment, 1/1 each Book 1 Pract!Ce, pnce 6'1 
Now Roady 35 Books ot Danca Muaic for Pianoforte Fifet's Recreation, a splendid Book fo? Home l'l'actlo. 
wi•h Stave for Corn.et or C!ariIJet), 1/1 each Book price 6d 
V1obn Solo with Pianoforte Accomt>an1ment " Home, Sweet Home " Pnce 1 /1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aec<>mpaniment " Blue Bells of Scotland," price 1/1. 
Two wonderfully successful Concoct 80101 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are 
by 
worn 
all THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know where Money can be saved , they have tned others. but 
find none hke B EEVER'S. 
A R E  YOU AWAR E in dealing 11 1th us you bu)f at first cost. We bulf 
the wool, spm the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-Wa give no bribes , promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc ; give no fraa 
insm ance coupons to obtam yom orders but what we do give you is 
VALU E, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money .. 
OLR PATENT 
M E TAL 
PEAK 
C A PS 
Floral anr! other designs, 
beat .tn; tlnng on the 
market. 
BEWARE OFJ 
I M I TATI O N S. 
Buy d1Pect from the 
Patentees '" 
6 A. O O K  S T R E E T f'AC"' O RV 
FEW LEADINO 
FIITED BANDS 
U P  
I m  ell Sprrngs (Cry�l!OJ 
Palace and Belle Vue 
\\'1nners), \V1ngates Tem 
pemnce, Lee Mount, 
Aberaman Silver, Tillery 
Oollier1es, Oleckbealon 
Victoria, Upper Sl�lth· 
wa1te Pt 'Ze Band (Gmnd 
Shield Winners), Huck 
nail Torkud Excelsior. 
and 200 other B:.nds 
All Bands mtendmg gomg m for New Uruform s  a n u  Caps B l gs 01 Ilclts, should send for o n e  of my 
Coloured Catal ogues, m book fmm , the finest ever P l l h s h ecl 111 :g ngland fo, Band Umfoun 'l'rane , 50 
Complete Figures prmted rn Coloma as worn by ibe Leadu1g Bands in tne Krn gdorn and Col omes , fitted np by .Tolin J3eever, Huddersfield, this last 22 yea1 s . 1 40 othc i designs .1 11 d Vano u s  Articles �onnected with Umforms Anyone sendmg !or Oat alogue must gne name lllld t itle of the Band, a lso name Secretary and Bandmaster, or send 2s 6d , which Will be a llowed oft first order 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
STACKSTEA.DS PRI�E BAND .Tul:i 4, 1 906 
U r  J Bee\ er -En c lo:>ed ch equ? lh.tnh111 g  ynn f o r  the v n y  you 111 n rl c the umfot ms as v.e are a l l  w e l l  satisfied w1tb them 'lhe ba nd a re h.n m g i1h1 los l .lhen , \\ e  wi l l s e ud you one -Ynurs 
J \\' E V L"'f, Sec 
COCKERTON PRIZE BL"'ll"D, NEAR DARLINGTON .Tu!y 23, 1906 
Dear Sir -It may be mterestmg to yam li1rn tn lc'un i111t t he .tbO\ e hnncl \\ e 1 e U \\ a rded fitst p 11ze , for neatest uniform and sm D 1 test appe<u::mce at Yo1 k Conksts CJn Jui;, 21 rn,Jh 1 here were fourteen comi;etit-0rs 'l'rustmg lhis m,1y do your fit m some g•iod 'l' BROWN, Sec 
WI:\'Q,\,1 E S  ·rmrPDRA�Cl� PRIZF. RA:\'D 
Janu<•1 y foth, 1907 Dea r �fr Bee, e1,-Kwcliy excu s� dclav rn a c k P owlcclgrng receipt of o\ e 1 coats, as I have been 
ex t i emely h n sy of late Ilo\I C\ Ot, I .1 m p le.tHc1l to ,.ay that the ovc1C<ll l s  suptJhed a 1 c  H al l y  beyond out ex]l<'clalwns B\ e 1 y  coat is a J><'r l oct flt th e sl yh _.  .1 11d CJ U l h t y ol c ' olh a1e exacllv to sa,m ple selected, a n d  to say the least, they arc e xcellent - l: o u 1  s f,' ith!u l l y ,  A. LO�SDALJ<J 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHO US E  S TR E E T, 
LONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t G BENEL LE, MIBECOUB'l', and LA COO'T'tTliE. 
And. a.t I' AlUS and NEW YO:E X. 
Makers of al l  kinds of Mus ical Instruments. 
* * * 
C LARIO N ET.5, 
t 
fLUTE5, 
" 
AN D 
DICCO L05, 
I_t,; 
COCOA WO OD, E BO NY, and EBO NITE, 
[WRIGHT AXD Rorxn's BRASS B.AxD KKws. A 1-'H I L  1. 1 &01 .  
,..,.BXGEl:T RO'UND'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-fla.t CL.!RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Acco m pan i ments, 1/1 eac h boo k. 
............. .. ..... ....... .....  
OON'.t'EN'l'S Oli' l300lt 1. OON'l'ENTS OF l300lt 2. 
11.oelred In the Cradle of the Deep 
111 Happy Momenta . , _ _ 
0 rest In the Lord 
.M.y Pretty J' ane . .  
Rose of the Valley . _ 
Tell me, my her.n _ 
.Robin Ada.ir . .  
Auld Robin Gray . .  . . . . 
I know that my .Redeemer linth 
8ereniLde . . . . 
All In the DOWD.I -
Within a Mlle 
When other llpa 
Tom Bowling . .  . . 
Pretty Girl Mlllrt111 Her Cow 
I dreamt I dwelt • , . . 
Knight 
•• Wallace 
- lle11delssoh11 
Bishop 
Reeve 
Bishop 
Scotch 
Scotch 
Handel 
Schubert 
LITersedge 
Scotch 
BaUe 
Dibden 
Irish 
Balfe 
I will dng of Thy mercies . •  
Bid mQ diocourss . . . .  
With lowly suit . .  
Banks of Allan WatA:ir 
Littlo Nell . .  . . 
Peac• of the Valley . •  
In Cellar Cool . .  
L&nd of lly Fathero 
Minstrel Boy . .  . . 
Rose, softly blooming 
Home, Sweet Homo . .  
Voice of .Music (varied) 
The IJeart bow'd down 
B11t the Lord is mindful 
The White flqu&ll . .  
Com e cePl:l - • • • 
Mendel1soh• 
Hlshop 
8torace 
A.non. 
Lln<lley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
ilpohr 
Bishop 
H. Round 
Balfe 
lolendelssoh• 
Ba.rker 
Donizetti 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF :aoo:s: a. '1 OON''l'J3N'l'S OJ' J300lt i;. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . . 
Napolito.ine . .  
Men of Harlech . .  
Let Me Like " Sohller fall 
The Golden Sun . • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built Wherry 
Tell M1, lh.ry . . . . .. • 
First Love is Like the Rosebud ._ 
llut thou did'st not leue . . 
Wapplng Old Stairs . .  
Down Among the .Dead Men 
Cavatina (' Lucrezla .Borcia ') 
Madollne . •  . •  _ 
Irish Emigrant . . . . _ 
My Love Is Like the Red, l!.14 .Roa• . •  
Bnham Hcarh and Homes . . . . 
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Le9 Love was Ouce a Little Boy 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer . . 
Wall,.ce Waft her Angeh . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dibden Cava tin a (' Crispino ' )  . . 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Supp6 Alice Gray- • •  
H andel Gentle Zitella . . . • 
Percy Give me b•ck my Arab Ste� 
.Dyer Still so gently . . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wint.ry wind . , 
Nelson Cherry R.lpe . . . . . • 
Barker Norah, the .Pride of Kildare 
Scotch The Woodpecker • .  
Blockloy 
Shield 
Au on. 
Irieh 
lfo1'del 
Wallace 
Itlccl 
Lae 
MH,.ard 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Hom 
Pa.rry 
Kelly 
CON'l'BNTS OJ' EOOlt 8. CON'l'EN'l'S OJ' llOOlt e. 
Leve In her eye1 . .  
"Thou, bright moon • • . • 
Lasn that LoTes a Sailor . . 
If with all your heart. . .  
l.ly heart with love II tl<1atl;ac _ A Soldier's L\fe . . _ 
Rcsamnnde . .  
Pilgrim of LoTe 
Hiller of the De. . . 
The Wolf 
· Che Faro _ 
Bay of Biscay 
H&ndel He ehall foed Bia Flock (' ll ealah 'l . .  
l'.-0asinl C1u·atlna (' M aeaniello ') . . •• . . 
Dibden Cavatlna ( ' Daughter of the Regiment ') 
- Vendehsohn Ill this Old Chair my Father sa� . . 
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ' )  . .  
Balfe Here awa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer'6 Boy . .  
Bliihop Ye Banks and Bn.es 
_ Old Engl!sh The Old Folb at floro1 . , 
Shield Charity . .  . . . . 
lir.ndel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
ldozSlrt 
Scotch 
Engl ish 
Scotch 
. .  W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
W. & R. 's .Spec ial ities� 
JUST PUBLISHJW,-Splendid 
new 00.RNJi:T SOLO, 
" When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air varie, by 
H Round with Piano Accompaniments, price, Is. ld. This 
is 'one of Air. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be re<!ognized as the best he has 
done. -Wl'ight & Round . 
BAND CONTEST CLASSICS . - A  bor•k containing 6D pages of 8oJections , such as ' Cln'l Mars,' ' Wagner, ' Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzM. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R. ) 
NE W  COR NET, TRO"'lBOKE, HORN, SOPRANO, .BARITONE, or E U PHONIUM SOLOS. -Messr.i. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
• My Love is like a Red. Red .Rose,' by the ce!ebrated Coo­
tlnental cornetlit. W. \Yeide, and is in every respect equal 
�o ' Pretty Jane.' llis fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous C•>ntinentP.l writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Brl11ht Smile,' and ' There is a Flower tha.il 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Sulos are ' J enny Jones · and 
' P.obin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suit�ble for Baritone anti 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where a.rt Thou ! '  is published for al! 
B-flat and E-f!at Instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of conrse. -Wrii<ht & Round. 
TWO SPLENDID NEW TROMBr >NE SOT.OS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' ·  
aud ' The Minstrel Boy. ' Iut.roduction Air and 4 Varle11. 
Brilliant and ea&y. Price, ls. ld. each. -W._-'&'°--R"-. __ _ 
B
EA UTll<'lJL NEW CORKET SOLO, "Son1t Wlthonl! 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged hy H. Round , ls. Id. 
This Is a delicious Classical Ge.m, in two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
· 
N EW G R.AN D SO.L1 1S FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Rarely Norseman, and ' When other Lips,'  Is. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
'{'IT & R.'S No. 10 SE'P OF Ql'ARTETTES, specially l'l' • al"l'anged for own choke quartette 'contests. 1, 
' Oheron • ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for lour good 
players, 2 cornetsJ:orn, :md euphonium.·- ·-- __ _ 
THE BAN D::ltvlAK'S TR l'lAS URE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst [r;dltlon sold out in a very 
short time, Contai1ts a g1 e.1t m any of the heautiful song 
· seleotlons which make sueh grand practice in the art of 
phr'1sing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASA i.'i' T  PROG P.ESS.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole eerie�. Selections, Soloa, Lancers! 
Valses ; the c,-eme de la creme of band music. A rea 
treasure to an ambiti
_
ot_1s'--'y,_nn_n,,,_g_:.D_',a_,,_ye_r.:.... ------
A ND IN ALL KE YS. I
' Cavatlna . •  . . 
A.s fades the mol':!I 
Th• Waterfall 
Gluck ]'all In (Quick March) . . . . . • 
Davy Lonely s.m 1 aow no longer (' Precio•:. 'j 
Bellini I Mil.;-guerite- . . . • . , . . . _ lfodiua Send forth the Call (' Pulit&nl ') . .  . . 
H. Rom1d 
W•ber 
C. A. WMte 
Bellini 
, , Men<lelS>1ohn 
Weioh 
r11HE .BANDSo1A.'i 'S HOLIDAY,- Ovar li\,O<··o of this 
splendid book has been &eld. Conti\il!s 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is wol'th 1/-. Has b-Ocome s 
* * * 
M i l itary Band I n st r u m e nts of eve ry desc r i pt io n .  I 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
ETC. 1J. SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, 
:&:Vl'JIOl'rIVMS WITJI 4, 5, &; 6 v ALVES A Sl':&:CIA:C.ITY. I 
I 
._... ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. � I  
CATA LO G U E S  P O ST F R E E  .. 
________________________ ._. __________________ ...., _______ i 
BAND 
U NIFORMS 
Latest London Cu t 
and Style.  
Superior in eycry 
wnv. ., 
NEvV DESIG X :S  
FOR 1 007 
are now ready, and 
we can supp ly 
good scrYiccable 
U Nll'ORM S _-\.'l' ,\. L L  
PRICES to ,..:;n i t  all 
pocketi:;. 
CARD CASES and 
CROSS BELTS. 
All Leather G ood:-; 
arc MADE l ::'\  O L" J{  
0,\-� \·\T ORK8 H 0 l 'i', 
and tlr n enormous 
quanti ty we t urn 
out fr01n year to 
year enable:::; u s  to 
give Bandsmen the 
VERY BE8T V.\LLE. 
OUTFITTER.S I  
STAFF CAPS. 
\,\-e h<:t \·e a Large 
\"" arietY of ::\-IKL\L I 
PEAKS. nucl IMITA- 1 
TION E ;-.1BRO r n E KE D  1 
PEAKS, anll al l  
Bands ahont t o  1 
adopt the Nm,­
Pattern Staff Caps 
shoulLl certainly 
\V l\ JTE n; FOR 
31\ l\1 PLJ:.:S . 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"\Vo hare receiYed 
Testimonial� from 
all parts of the 
\'T orl d  as to the 
fl1' .A X T>  G F.NER.\J. 
F.XCE LLEXC_E 01-' 
OUlt l':l l.J  P l'LIES . 
Surely . therefore, 
we can execute 
your orde rs satis­
factorily.  
Catalogue a n a  Sa mp les Free o n  app l i cation. 
CREDI T TERMS ARRANGE D .  
Our Own Rep rese ntat i ve Me as u r es a t  your conveni e n ce. 
){allett, porter & Dowa, 
[] LIMITED, 
Troy a tor• 
CONTENTS OJ' :BOOJI 7. 
Be1mty's Grace• . _ 
The Floweret's Bloom 
In thla Old Chair . . 
lien Bolt . . . .  
Banks of Loch Lomoa' 
The Pilot . . 
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie _ • 
Alas I tbose Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Anitei Sine 
Thy Will l>e done . . . . 
The Diver . . . . . • 
Will ye no' com' back apla 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
:nowers of the Fore8' 
Qeed-tlye Sweetlleart 
llchubert .J erusalem, thou t,h�t ki!lcst the .Propll>�t• 
Verdi The Bells of Absrdony . . . . . •  
CONTENTS O ii'  :BOO:� a. 
Pals!ello 
Sacchlnl 
Balfe 
Anon. 
Scotch 
Nelson 
Reeve 
\foore 
Wallace 
Christy 
Blockley 
Loder 
Nalrno 
Thomas 
Scotch 
Hatton 
She Wore a Wreath of Rose• 
Ever of 'fhee . . . . 
Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Come into the Garden Maud 
Her Br!i�ht Smllo . •  
The Englishman . , 
Blue Bells of Scotland 
Light of Other Dg,ys 
The Rowan Tree . . 
Sally In onr Alley . .  
I 11 Take you H ome . . 
By the S&d Sea Waves 
Love Not 
Juanita . . . .  
There Is a Flower . . 
8hell1 of the Oce.t.11 . .  
' . . 
. . J. P. Knight 
F. Hall 
J, A. Wade 
. . M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrighton 
J'. Blockley 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. lf. Westendori 
J. Benedict 
_ J. Blockley 
_ Mr:i, I' orton 
W. V. Wallace 
. .  J'. W. Cher..,-
clasoic work. 
'
1
11:1 E SECOND BAND.\! AN'S HOLlDA Y .-Auother grea� 
sncceaa, on the �ame Unes as tho ' First Holiday. ' ll:l 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grant! book. 
f\.i OW READ Y GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, • There t� 
.L., a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied , by Fer<llnand 
Brange , with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This· is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest . 
continental comet solo writer. Not dillicult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this cha.·mlng solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
J UST PUBI.IS.liED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone) , by R. ltonnd. These 4 Trios (2ncl Set) are delightful for concerta. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
'W'JUGH'l' � ROUND, LIVEI!.:E'OOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
·-��, �1 
� �-
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us . 
• 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
FLORAL OR PLA I N  
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
O N LY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £:250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Totai Disablement, llmlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever - produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will · be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and SecretaPy's Address, &c. 
· 
(Late Manager t o  Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.} 
U NIFORM, CLOTHING, AND. EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CL£RKENW£LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.O • . 
KEAT SONS, 
MONOFORM 
I nstru ments. 
�EW D:ESIGNS. 
NEW MODELS. 
HIGH CLAS:>. 
::\IEDll.'M PRICE. 
ZEPHY R M UTES, 
For .Brass Instrumeuto. 
C CONCERT SLIDES, 
For B-tlat Cornet�. 
BASS DRUMS 
Best & Cheap e s t .  
Sup�. Quality Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting. 
28'' 30'' .3�11 
£ .;, rl. £ s. tl. £ s. d. 
0l'dinary . .  2 2 o _ .  2 7 6 . .  2 12 6 Snpcrioi· 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 . .  3 0 0 :Best . . . . 3 0 O . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 
�pecial . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Cres ts, Aprons, Stick.;, 
<Jases1 Carriages, &c. 
MONOFORM 
CORNETS. 
fU::\"D FOlt SA:IIPI.E 
5 G u i n ea 
Monoform Cornet 
'l'er:itimoninl� l:vcr,:,·wl\cr�. 
.Mouthpiec\J Specialists. 
Elastic Rim l\lonth­
pieces, anrl all other 
makes. 
SIDE DRUMS. 
Govnmt. Contractors 
H eavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
' 14" 15'' 
Screw Rod;- Onlinary . . 
Superior 
. ,  Best Excels ior- Br>t"S . .  
Guards-Rope 
£ s. d. 
l 2 6 
l 7 6 
1 1 2  6 
l 12 6 
l 15 0 
£ s. cl. 
1 5 0 
1 10 u 
1 15 0 
1 15 u 
lo 2 10 0 
Package, 2 1-, 5 p.c. for Cash with order, Ol' 2� p.c. Seven Day,, Pack�ge, l .'-. 
LARGEST M AKERS of Bugles, Trumpeta, Hunting, Coach, Mail, and Post Horns I N  THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all m akes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
Important to Bandsmen ! ' 
A. HINDLEY,. 
21 , CLU MBER ST., 
N OTTINGHAM, . 
HOLDS THE 
L A R G E ST STOC K O F  
Band Instruments. 
IN T H E MI DLAN DS. 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
' 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A .  
Hindley's Price List.  
REP_\.JRS ON THE PREl\IISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS DRUMS from 25/- to £6. 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telep hone Nos. : 
" MALPORT, " LONDON. 662 NORTH.  1 398 NO RTH. 
I HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
Printed a.ncl publ i s h�d by WRIGHT � ROUND t No. 34 .. E rskine St reet, in the Citv "or LiverPo<>1 t? .whtcll address· a l l  Commuuic.a t ions for the Editor rue requested to 1rn a<ldre.;ised. A PR I L, 1907. 
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